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NEAR POLICE STA TIO N

Cairo Gun Battle
RESERVOIRS STILL COLLECTING RUN-OFF

H

CAIRO, 111. (AP)—Police say 
they plan to make some arrests 
soon in connection with tlui

weekend.
Two Cairo policemen and the 

civilian police radio dispatcher 
were wounded. The two officers 
were treated and discharged 
from a hospital. The dlspateher, 
llerschel Hoppe. 50, was listed 
in fair condition;---------------------

Police SupL James Dais said, 
“We’ve got some names and 
we're going to make some ar
rests. We’re going to a.sk the 
county prosecutor to file con
spiracy charges against certain 
persons.”

Police said late Supday that 
no arrests had been made.

Officials said four Negroes 
(^ n e d  fire on the police station 
Saturday night, wounding Hoppe 
who police sa}d waa working 
inside. Police said the shots 
came from nearby St. Columba 
Church,

Police Chief Fred Theriac 
said the police returned the gun- 
fjre.

The church has been the head
quarters of the United Front, 
IT predomlnahtly blacic citizens 
group. It-has-been^ boycotting 
white merchants for more than 
two years, demanding more jobs 
for blacks.

The two injured officers, Lar
ry Moddlin, 27, and Terry Pigg, 
28, were among four policemen 
who attempted to force the gun
men into the open.
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Runoff continued into two 
major reservoirs Monday as 
water reserves improved in the 
face of Saturday’s^ thunder
storm.

Lake J. B. Thomas had 
picked up 6,700 acre-feet and 
Lake E. V. Spence 9,600. The 
Thomas rise was the most since 

H a y  19, 19W.: '
Moss Creelt - L aker -whlch- 

serves now primarily as a 
holding reservoir on the Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
Di.strict system, gained 300 on 
its own, and Powell Creek lake, 
nearby to the southeast, gained 
an undetermined amount of 
water.

i.ake Colorado City gained 
only a quarter of a fo(A to ele
vation. 2054.00 but Champion 
Creek just across the Hver'* 
downsiream changed its almost 
bone-dry status with a 16-foot 
ri.se according to unofficial 
reports.

0. H. fyiCi general m anager'■ 
for the CRMWD. said that IT.lQft „
had been added to the district’s 
water supply and that the final 
figure could approach 20,000.

Lake J. B. Thomas was up 
to elevation 2212.11 a t 8 a.m. 
Monday with a delining flow 
from Bull Creek still conuhg in. 
The vertical rise in lake level

was 5 69 feet. This put the level 
backJif) the Jan. 1, 1971, figure. 
The increase washed out the 
channePlevees, except at the 
Big Spring-Odessa pump intake 
pool, used in the pump-back 
operation of the district. After 
a few dry days, these can be

-iejJlacKi: _
„  J^ake E. V. Spence, with a 
elevation of 1823 58 had gained 
16.08 vertical feet in its level 
and to where it was la.st at 
20. This lake also had been vir
tually depleted before the rains. 
Ivre .said the qUality water 
going into the lake is excellent.

The flow was continuing into

. the lake at a fairly brisk pace. 
Upstream at the diversion work 
immediately above Colorado 
City, water coursed over the 
channel dam 2!4 deep although 
the diversion pumps were 
sucking water off at the rate 

*of 90,000,000 gallons a day. 
Monday-jgornlngJiliD_:g 
of low-quality wated had been 
withdrawn from the river at 
that point to permit the good 
water to go downstream to 
Spence.

The catch could exceed 
estimates - at Lake Spence 
becau.se the runoff from the 

-jiiolent thunderstorm in Big

Spring Saturday was not due 
to show up there before today.

Lake Champion also was said 
to be catching more as 
Champion Creek continued to 
flow into the secondary Texas 
E l e c t r i c  Service Company 
reservoir......

San Angelo lakes had gainedL 
6,3O0 acre-feet, and another 
1,800 may flow in. This was In 
Lake Naswwthy and the Twin 
Buttes Lake. Prospects were not 
good for a rise at North Concho, 
however,-there were some heavy 
rains Saturday in the Sterling 
City area that could account for- 
a delayed rise.
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Issue S till 
Faces
AUSTIN (AP) -  A 140-day 

legislative session that few law
makers or citizens have enjoyed 
went into its final hours today tive pay and a referendum 
u/jth niirtwrniig major isKiiPs stiil ¿w saving time.

morning included state aid to 
private colleges, four-year terms 
for high state officials, legisla- 

lum m

unsettled.
The session, which passed Tex

as’ controversial liquor-by-the- 
drink law anil its i>iggest tax 
bill, ends at midnight.

House-Senate conference com
mittees were expected to come 
out with compromise proposals 
on new llquor-by-the-drink and 
other booze taxes and on con- 

I; i gressional redistricting.
BIG QUESTION 

Whether a session marred 
from beginning to end by a so- 
called “stock scandal” would 
come up with a legislative ethics 
law before final adjournment 
was a major que.stion.

There were doubts, too, wheth
er legislators would finally ap
prove plans drawing new House 
and Senate districts, and some 
thought it was just as well.

Several lawmakers openly 
voiced the opinion that they 
would get fairer districts from 
the legislative redistricting 
board—set up automatically by

fails to do the job itself. It 
woul(| be the first time the board 
was convened. Members would 
be Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, Speaker 
Gus Mutscher, Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin, Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong and Comptroller 
R o b ^  IL Calvert, '  —

Other is.sues still hanging when 
the lawmakers convened this

LONG HOURS
Expected to get final approval 

tonight was a record $7.13 billion 
state budget for the next two 
years.

The House worked until nearly 
1 a.m. today and the Senate to 
around 11 p.m. last night on bills 
lef$yover to the end of the ses
sion.

Seriate action on bills Sunday 
night was delayed until 9:50 p.m. 
by a national record-breaking 29- 
hour 22-mlnute filibuster by Sen. 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth 
against a bill making the Uni
versity of Texas a t Dallas a 
four-year school.

The measure was then given 
tentative approval, 19-11.

Tempers snapped and angry 
words were spoken in the House 
Sunday when Mutscher’s plans 
to run through 102 supposedly 
uncontested Senate bills in a few 
hours were smashed by the self- 
named “dirty 30.’

Audie Murphy 
On Chartered Flight

■t

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

AUDIE MURPHY MISSING — An airplane carrying Audie Murphy, the most decorated U.S. 
soldier of World War II, and four other m en has becRNinissing since Friday on a flight 
from Atlanta to Martinsville, Va., the Federal Aviation Administration said Sunday. At left, 
Murphy wears medals in 1946; at right, he appears in 1970 photo.

647 Red Viet 
Refuse To Be

Prisoners
Repatriated

SAIGON (AP) -  Only 13 of 
the 660 North Vietnamese pris-. 
oners of war tapped for repat
riation this week have agreed 
to go home, official sources 
said today.

Nevertheless, the sources 
said, the Saigon government 

-go ahead with the  ra-.

lease of prisoners off the coast 
of the demilitarized zone on 
Friday. "North Vietnam has 
agreed to the arrangements.

The 647 POWs who haVe re- 
lused to be repatriated have 
until Thursday, the day before 
the turnover, to change their 
minds. One

pcctations that this might hap
pen on orders from Hanoi, say
ing: “The prisoners have their 
own grapevine, and it’s very 
good. They m i^ t  get orders to 
return rather than stay.” 

PRESS BRIEFING 
The Foreign Ministry can-

liberal Democrat coalition that 
has opponsed Mutscher’s bill all 
session long, complained nobody 
knew what they werfr voting on 
and knocked every bill off the 
so-called “local and consent cal
endar.”

•  ̂ ^
A n w  Of in e ^ tis  were orougnt 

up on rule suspensions late in 
the night and were approved.

South Vietnamese 
Retreat From Snuol

I

SAIGON (AP) - A  South 
Vietnamese task force with 
more than 100 men wounded 
abandoned the Cambodian rub- 
I>er plantation town of Snuol to
day and retreated toward South 
Vietnam after five days of 
heavy fighting with North Viet
namese forces.

Field reports said U.S. heli
copters helped lift out both 
w o u n d e d  and nonwounded 
South Vietnamese troops from 

- SnuoUon Highway 7 about 90 
miles north of Saigon. Many of 
the w()und<'d reportedly had 
been awaiting evacuation for 
.several days.

Associated Pn'.ss Photogra
pher Huynh Cong Ut, flying 
over Itw region, reported that 

— in ji .South Vlefrianiese Chinook 
lr(M)p-carrying helicopters also 
lifted out loads of wounded.

An armorwl column fought 
Its ,way from the town .south
ward along Highway !3 lowaixl 
th e 'Vlclname.se IxHder, Ut re
ported

The armored column clashod 
yvlth North VlNnamese forces 
seven miles southeast of Snuol 
during the start of the pullbnck 

'  Sunday night Saigon headquar
ters clnlmMl 54 North Vletnam- 
ew* troops were killed. A 
spnkesnuin said 16 Smith Viet- 
lyimwte soldiers were wmind*nl 

• Iml none was killed., .

“ l i S i M S i ? ’ li i- 'i lh "  i i i v i l t t
numbering upTo 4,non, are re- 
Kirted 1() he poised around

North Vietname.se troops at
tacked the town, trlggnlng five 
days of fighting. Fighting raged 
in the market place. Most of 
the enemy were driven back 
with massive U.S. air support.

The Saigon command report, 
ed at the time that mast of the 
North Vietnamese troops had 
been driven out of the town and 
clalrhed more than 250 of them 
were killed.

Soldiers Split 
On M em oiialJ^y

By T)m AtMdatad Fr***
Soldiers who survived this nation’s wars were 

divided Into prowar and antiwar groups over many 
of the public rituals planned across the country 
today when Americaas honor soldiers who died.

Veterans who for years had marched in 
Memorial Day parades in Madison, Wis., and Se
attle planned to boycott them today rather than 
march vrith other soldiers who oppose the nation’s 
policies in Southeast Asia.

In Media, Pa., antiwar veterans were refu.scd 
permission to march in the parade down the streets 
of the Philadelphia suburb and .said they would 
hold their own march on the sidewalks.

Gen. AiConard Chapman Jr., Marine Corps 
commandant, spoke to a memorial service at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

More than 3,000 persons were expected to at
tend similar rites at Veterans Admini.stration 
Center Cemetery in West Los Angeles and place 
small American flags at each of some 55,000 graves 
there.

at which it was to outline ar
rangements for the transfer of 
the prisoners. Asked whether 
the cancellation meant the re
lease of the POWs might also 
be delayed, a government offi
cial said, “ It is very hard to 
tell at this time.”

The press briefing w a  tenta
tively rescheduled for Wednes
day.

U.S. officials have been c-on- 
cerned about any delay in the 
POW turnover because it 
marks the first time in the 
Vietnam War that the North 
Vietnamese have openly agreed 
in advance to receive repat
riated prisoners.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Audie 
Murphy, a baby-faced Texan 
whose heroism as an in
fantryman earned him 24 deco
rations during World War II, Is 
missing on a chartered airplane
night.

The twin-engine Aero Com
mander in which the most deco
rated soldier of the second 
world conflict and four other 
men left Atlanta Friday morn
ing was last heard from as it

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration said bad weather was 
reported in the Roanoke area 
at the time. The pilot, Herman 
Butler, contacted the FAA’s 
flight service station a t Roa
noke Friday and indicated be 
would land there at 11:40 a.m. 
Nothing more was heard from 
the craft, the FAA said Sunday.

NO PLAN
Murphy, a post-war movie 

actor whose military decora
tions included the Medal of 
Honor, the nation’s highest 
award for valor, was en route 
to Martinsville, Va., to inspect 
a plant owned by Modular 
Properties.

Bill Spoon, sales manager for 
the firm, said the 46-yetr-old 

'Murphy was considering in
vesting in the company. It spe- 
ciabzes in factory-built homes, 
motels and other structures.
- T h e  FAA said a  sea rch 'H r 
the plane began late because 
the ^ lo t faUed to file a fUght 
"pISfT ’TW» night servlce"St«tiou 
at Roanoke would not neces
sarily have expected furtheic 
contact with the plane and thus 
made no report, the FAA said.

With Murphy were Claude 
Crosby, president of Modular 
Management, a subsidiary of 
Modular Properties; Jack LIU 
41eton, representing a  p m ip  J>f_ 
investors from California; Ray
mond Prater, a Chattanooga, 
T enn , attorney representing 
Modular Management, and But
ler, of Denver, Colo.

FAN FOR CONGRESS
Prater, a decorated World 

War II veteran himself, ran un
successfully for Congress in 
Tennessee In 1962.
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PERFECT PLACE

Unearthly
V isitors Hide 

In T h n rc e a h r

Youths 
Holding Hostage

Car Wrecks Leading 
Parade^Df^arnage

ISTANBUL (AP) -A ngry 
mobs and a cordon of troops 
and police today surrounded an 
apartment house where two 
anned youths wanted for the 
kidnap-murck'r of Israeli Con
sul-General Ephraim F.trom 
held a 14-year-okl girl hostage.

The two vnung arnud terror
ists said thi'v would release the 
girl if they were given safe con
duct mil of the country.

going la  wait

as the soldiers and police kept 
up an all-night vigil outside.

Gen. Fall Turiin, Istanbul’s 
martial law commander, went 
to the building. He said he did 
not plan to use force but would 
wait the terrorists out.

reconnaissance since — if not before — recorded 
history,” Hewes said in an interview.

POSE THREAT
“ And now that we’re  venturing into outer 

space, I believe the aliens have become concerned 
that we’re going to our history of wars into 
a possibly peaceful society in space.’'̂

Elarthlbigs, he said, “pose more of a threat 
them than they pose to us.”

Stressing that he’s  not trying to atxrm 
public, Hewes says there could he some aliens 
from other worlds with “sinister idea.s.”

For instance, he said, “Look at all of our 
missing persons.”

Aside from the possibility of whisking a few 
people here and there to outer space, why hav«i’t 
the unearthly visitors attacked us?

“What do we have that they want?” he replied, 
saying it would be the same as a civiliaed man 
flying over a bunch of aborigines. “ We have 
nothing that they want.” >

Could the UFO’s be from some unfriendly 
country, Russia perhaps?

HCJC Sign-Up 
Set Tuesday

By Th* AtiaclottB Priti

Despite the long Memorial 
Day weekend, violent deaths In 
Texas were otrurring this holi
day period al a rale about like 
a normal weekend.

The Aanoelated Preaa began 
ItR hnltday death tabulation Bt 
6 p.m, Friday and la to continue 
counting until mklnlght tonight.

By midnight Rundayr Um death 
toll stood al 24 with 15 killed In 

. traffic gwldenla.

-  was killed In a Iwn-car aiTident 
on U K. 2HI near McAllen.

Henry C. Hlark, U, of Me*m in M  H i n r  imiMru wiuwmm

'  finuol which waa defended hy Allen waa klHed In a two-car ne* 
the Kmilh Vietnameae taak > rldMt (MV Farm # 6  near Me- 
force of about 2,0tì0 men,

Laat WadBMday, up lo l.ON
I

«L
Allen Ratufday nl|M

JMSby ürNM, u , of Karaak

was falally Injured Saturday 
night in an motorcycle accident 
five miles north of ¡jjarshall on 
State 43

SMACKS TREK
Ernest Heliums, 20, of Dale, 

Tex., was killed Sunday when 
hla pickup truck hit a tree near 
the town of Plum, which la near 
UGrange.

Artemus White, 56, ws.s yiled 
In a robbery Saturday night 
■I a filling atation south of Sul- 

liur Springs He was an al-

iovered $56 when they artesied 
a 21-year old man in ronnerimn 
with the robtiery.

I#wta Jordan, 21, wib fatally * 
Injured Sa|urday night when 
atroek hy a ear aa ha croBaed 
a a im t  la Tataa City.

A Hmi.slon man and hus .son 
were .shot to dejilh and a thiixl 
man .slal)h«‘<l early Sunday In a 
fight outside a liar. Kllled.wer«' 
Gilbert Garcia, ijl? and hi.â .son, 
David C Gartia, .10 Frank Ua- 
mlrez, 40. who was slabbed was 
rejra.sed from a hospital after 
tri»nlment Pollix* sain they had 
arrested one man and hoiNsI to 
arresi others.

•ntT DROWNS
.lohn Duke. S. of San Antonin 

«IpiWBCLtfl. Ih» BWlnMnln| ĵ*9pl 
ig f r S n tv in e '-ind hri molhei, 
Mrs .Sheila Duke of San Inlnniu 
wetw vlalling in Austin 

Gerald Cianertw, 21 of Cam 
MHon, Tea , waalillled Sunday 
when hl« car ran off « larm 
roed and hit â ire*

patjenlly," one tnn»p ftnnme mt- 
er said But another army offi 
C(*r saffl the two youths would 
tie handist over to the mob if 
ttu' hostage was not fris'd staui

Soldiers and pollc« evacuated 
neighboring apartments and 
hou.ses anti sealed off the ihlrd- 
flimr apartment where the ter- 
rorisla held S«>bll Krkan. the 
daughter of Army Maj Dlm-er 
Krkan. Th«' youths allowed 
Mrs Krkan and her Idyear-oW 
Ron to leave but Ignored all 
pleas to free the gtrl.

smasmsd window To 
lirlow that they would kill her 
If the Boklirr« bOb« ked or uaed 
tear |BB

i t e p a  m o u n t e d  with 
Bearthlighi« and ma<hino gun« 
(trrled m  apnruaeM b u U ^

Registration for the first sbe-weeks term of 
the sumriier .session at Howard County Junior Col
lege pi >*<01 for Tuesday, said Ben Johnson, 
academic dean.

Sign-up will be in the college library from 
8 a m. to noon, 1 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8:30 p.m. Tues-
day.

Cla.sse.s will .start Wednesday, and although 
the deadline is Friday, Dean Johason urged all 
who pos.sibly can to register the npd.dlY,

riMssc.s wilt incTuae me oiaisir acafliHiic fare 
of English, math, science, .social studies, etc.

A course in criminal investigation will be of* 
T fered in the day schedule, and three night courses

] ^ 0 W S  include principles of data processing, introduction 
to law enfortement and Introducilon to data 
piwes.sing.

ti. «

The

«• Al Aigki • A rgeitlie meat 
execiUve, freed byparldiR

gierrtUigierrtÙ i ktdiapeni. saya he
waB trrated very well. Ree
Page 6-A.< «
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SATURDAY RAIN . 
DOUBLiS RECORD

Saturday’s downpour of 1.41 IndiN m o n  than 
doubltsl the 1907 record rainfall for May 29 o(

awfé tk’ BtimuidjPtbe Mbi
15 minutes is probably arxalwr r

«-Ir

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — If ‘you were a tristtor 
from outer apace, and you couldn’t  get anyixidy 
to take you to their leader, and you just wanted 
to get away from It all, where would you go?

Hayden Hewes says yoifd bide in the ocean, rrs so BIG
Heaves, director of the International Ualden- 

tfOed Flying Objects Bureau, aaya the 'd ^ Q ii of 
Earth’s oceans may well be the headquarters for 
UFO taasM.

“Some say llio fre  behind the moon,”  Hewes 
said. “ I say the ocean Is mdre hkMy.”

After all, he said, people have reported seeing' 
UFOs flitting in and out of water, aM  earthlings 
“know more about M an  than wa do our own 
oceans . . .  the ocean is so’ big — It’s  a  perfect 
hkiiiK place.”

Hewes, 27, here to deliver a  lecture 
on UFO’s, says be has reeeafcbed 
flying objects for the past 14 y ean .

“There’s no doubt In my mind that UFOs 
do exist,” he said.

A d e i t  for an Oklahoma CiW flnm Hewes 
said he spends virtually all his spate time 
researching UFO reports and writing artldes atwut 
them.

”4 believe Barth Imn-heew

. 3 - 1n

i j p'the s
lit tiw7, th e '1 95 inches B ig^W ing  ̂ ^

15 minutais ifl pabbabty aaotber record IM ’ *
lemiwraittrea nf 73 aad M faOed la T 

th«* TM Old high uf 197 degraes uf 1917 sr tht reewi 
kfw ul iJ «WgreM la 1917,

äi"!
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REQUIRING $700 M ILLION IN NEW  TAXES
. .H •

AUSTIN (A P)-A  r e c iS ^ . lS  
billion state budget requiring 
■Mriy $700 million in new taxes

of spending covers Items re-ireys Jr., administrator of the 
quiring separate laws whlcli Alcoholic Beverage Commission
had not been passed — much

gets final legislative action to -'le^  signed by the governor — 
day as lawmakers packed up to when the hill was placed on leg- 
go home. ilslators* desks Saturday night.

Xbe compromise bill written For instance, the $4 million 
by a House-Senate conference lor tuition aid to students at prl- 
commlttee is fuU of - surprise vate — including religious—col- 
Uems, ranging from pork-bar- leges, 
rel to vlstonary. amusement PANEL

W.T«., .’i ' . ' Ä t o l
j commission,

and a man wtio has felt the

wrath of House 
chairman W.. S. 
ducah. V

approprlation.sl Humphrey’s pay through Aug.|19H9.
Ileatly of Pa- 31, 1973, will remain at $25,000 The controversial moss cutter 

I the same as it was on Sept. iJ a t  the cost of $200,000 for Cad
do Lake-in the district of pow-

The
Prettiest

Bathroom
Accessories

la
Town!

THE BATH SHOPPE 
at WRIGHT’S 

411 Main—Downtown

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J

Good Ole Snnunertime 
Enjoyment.

Soft Ice Cream, ciiocolate 
or vanilla, cones

1 0 ^  AND
TWIN TWIST 

Chocolate or vanilla 
twisted on a cone

15<
' Chocolate Snndaes

29*
Try ns for the best burgers 

and ehkken in town.
BEST BURGER 

Circi« J Driy« In
UM E. 4th Ph. W  t m

Cloaed Snndays 
DRIVE UP WINDOW

which would take 
over from the comptroller reg
ulation of juke box and amuse
ment machine companies.

The House passed the bill set
ting up that commission Sun
day night — 24 hours after the 
appropriations bili was released.

Lawmakers refused to pass a 
controversial bill transferring 
the offices of the State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles from Aus-, 
tin to Huntsville. ^

So the conference committee 
slipped into the bill a rider de
claring “a legislative intent that 
the board members should visit 
the Texas Department of Cor
rections at least one day per 
month in order to conduct hear
ings and interview inmates.” 

Minimum teaching loads for 
state college faculty members 
was dropped.

PAY RAISE
But the appropriationsr for the 

University of Texas at Austin, 
Texas A&M and University of 
Houston include a requirement 
that each school “shall arrange 
faculty staffing to achieve the 
maximum teaching effort by 
faculty members in relation to 
student enrollment.” !

erful Rep. Jim Slider of Naples 
—is not in the compremLse bill.

Instead, there’s a $150,000 
item for "moss removal from 
the public waters of the State 
of Texas.”- •

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Moy 31, 1971 Big Spring

MIAMI (AP) -  A Pan Amer
ican 707 Jetliner hijacked with 
69 persons aboard remains in 
Cuba for the second day today 
while airline officials seek a 
reason for the “unusual period 
of time” it is being detained.

000 Quanah Parker*Interpretive' Thè Caracas-to-Miaml flight 
Center at the new Copper was hijacked to Havana Satur

day after

(jUANAIi PARKER
lleatly's district gets a $300,-

Brakes State Park In Harde
man The original House
bill included, -only $200,000 for
the center.

Sen. A. M Aikln of Paris, 
chairman of the Senate finance 
committee, got $96,500 for res
toration Of the Sam Rayburn 
Hou.se at Bonham, including 
purchase of the period piece 
furnilure.

noon.
The release of/the four-engine

Boeing-built jet, its 60 passen
gers and nine crew members, 
had been expected Sunday, offi
cials of the airline and the Fed
eral Aviation Administration
said.

Texan Winless,
But3fnrA1»ear

sea-

(AP WIREPHOlO)

A Pan Am spokesman in New 
York said the airline was “anx
ious about the inconvenience of 

The Lyndon B. Johnson State'the passengers but we are not 
Park’s appropriation this time yet alarmed about the delay.” 
will be $1 nrvllion. Current plans ^  Department spokes-
for the money include construc-^an in Washington said, "We 
tion of a pitch and putt golf (^aye been in touch with Pan
‘̂ ““»■se. ----- ------------- , I officials. We have a re p r t

from the Swiss Embassy, which 
represents us in Havana, and

ORAL HISTORY
• . , , , I represents us in navaiia, aim
Legislators who are unhappy they said all the passengers 

with the way newspapers record a„d crew are doing well.” 
their deeds can tell it the way!
they want it remembered. spokesman said the crew

Tiwre’s a $99,1106 appropria 
tion to the State Historical Sur-

and passengers were staying In 
a hotel and the Swiss Embassy
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College teachers were singled 
out as the only major group of 
state employes not to receive a 
pay raise, at the Insistence of 
House conferees. j

Another employe who will not 
get a pay raise is 0; N. Humpb-

’TO BUNKER HILL — Vietnam war veterans against the war trek toward historic Bunker 
Hill north of Boston where they bivouacked Sunday night. The demonstrators traced in 
reverse Paul Revere’s famous midnight ride, marching from Lexington to Boston. The 
modem version, said a spokesman, is to “spread the alarm we are aH prisoners of this 
war.” The march was interrupted in Lexington where 400 veterans were arrested. - -

Negro Aviators
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, St. 

■niemas (AP) -.A irp lane owif: 
ers have been invited to attend 
the second annual meejing of 
Negro Airmen International 
July 2-5 in Bridgelown, Bar
bados.

I
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Panavision* Technicolor* i!

America's Mariner Raceŝ  
Russian Vehicles To Mars

vey Commlttee-the folks who
nail plaques to historical sites—i S t a t e s  jnformed.
for an oral history of “mem- The Pan Am spokesman said
bees of the legislature and oth-|lh® plane was being held in
h" state officials.” Havana an “unusual period of

but said it was not un-

DENVER. Colo. -  The 
son’s leading money-winner for 
professional rodeo cowhoya, 
Phil Lyne, of George West, 
Tex., was wliiless for the week 
but still has a healthy lead for 
the 1071 all around champion
ship. He’s won $18,564—$3,473 
more than the second-place 
man, Paul Mayo, of Grinnell, 
Iowa.

One casualty was reported at 
the Inglewood rodeo, according 
to the Rodeo Cowboys Associa
tion. Walt Llnderman, of BelfiY, 
Mont., title-contender In steer 
wrestling, gashed open a hand 
on a steer’s horn, and required 
numerous stitches.

leaders in various events 
are:

All-around — Phil Lyne, 
$18,564, Paul Mayo, $15,091; 
saddle bronc

YUBA c m  
Memorial Da 
tiled tonight 
his family an<

riding — Bill 
Smith. Cody,, Wyq^ $9il05, and_
Mel . Hyland, Surrey^ B.C., 
$7,863; bareback bronc — Mayo 
$11,407, and T. J. Walter,’ 
Watkins, Iowa, $10,871; bull 
riding -r- Bill Nelson, San 
Francisco, Calif., $6,830 and 
Sandy Kirby, Wood.stown, N.J., 
$6,491; calf roping — Lyne 
$11,036, and Junior Garrison, 
Marlow, Okla., $10,455; steer 
w r e s t l i n g  — Billy ;Hale, 
Checotah, Okla., $11,041, and 
Walt Linderman, Belfry, Mont., 
$9,985.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— “Looks like we’ll be at Mars 
in 5 ^  months,” a space agency 
official said as America’s Mari 
ner 9 spacecraft joined two 
Russian probe, hurtling toward 
the red planet to search for life 
and to unravel scientific mys
teries.

Mariner 9 rode the flawless 
performance of an Atlas-Cen
taur rocket into space Sunday 
to start a 247 milllon-Tnile voy
age to the planet.

DIFFERENT COUME 
Within hours after launch, the 

payload’s navigation equipment 
locked on two guide points, the 
sun and Canopus, brightest star 
in the southern hemisphere. 
This stablized the craft for its 
outward journey.

Horse Virus 
Drifting Closer

i COLLEGE STATION -  U.S.
Department of A ccu ltu ré  ani
mal health officials and live- 
stockmen are keeping a sharp 
eye out for symptoms of a for
eign virus disease of horses that 
has recently moved closer to 
the United States. Howard 
County veterinarians have been 
alerted, but no sign^qf the dis
ease has beeirspcgw.

T h e  disease, Venezuelan ¡grams, 
equine encephalomyelitis (VEE),i programs,”

If all goes well. Mariner 9 
will fire into Martian orbit on 
Nov. 14 and begin an extensive 
photographic and scientific mis
sion expected to last three 
months. More than 6,500 pic
tures of the surface are to be 
transmitted as the craft sweeps 
as close as 750 miles to the 
planet.

iw o Russian probes, Mars 2 
and Mars 3, were launched ear
lier this month, but U.S. track
ing experts believe the Ameri
can satellite, traveling a 
slightly different and shorter 
course, has a chance to beat 
the Soviet vehicles to the tar
get. -

The Russian paylo^s each 
weigh more than 10,000 pounds, 
considerably more than Mari
ner’s 2,200 pounds. There is 
speculation they may attempt 
to land on Mars.

Whatever happens, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration express con
fidence that data obtained by 
the three missioHi will be 
shared.

2N BELOW ZERO 
‘ ‘ W e ’ r e  optimistic about 

this,” Dr. George Low, NASA 
deputy administrator, said aft
er the Mariner launch.

“ Last January we and the So
viets establlsheid a framework 
for in  agreement on exchange 
of data from onr planetary pro- 

from all our science 
Low said. “We

temperatures-plunge below 
degrees below zero.

200

That one was dreamed up byl^'*"*’ . . , .
the conferees, because it waslPr^^®*'*^^’ J*̂ !̂**? ®
not In the original bills voted;y'®“j y , , ^ ‘l^‘̂*‘®̂  1®* 
by either house. jlayed 36 hours.

Apparently guessing that not Meanwhile, it was reported 
everybody’s going to like the that those aboard Flight 442 
congressional and legislative re > were taken on a bus tour of 
districting plans ^ t t e n  thisi Premier Fidel Castro’s capital 
year, the conferees appirapfLaliSunday. 
ed $200,000 to the attorney gen | The fat* of the hijacker was 
eral for “costs Incurred in re* unknown. The hijacking report- 
dustricting suits.” 'edly was the work of one man

Gov. Preston Smith, now wh» wielded a pocket knife and 
^ak ifig  $6$,90e «  year, would-seiaed a woman-passenger-as a 
get a raise to $58,500 on Sept. L hostage to gain entrance to the 
and to $63,000 a year later. I cockpit and divert the aircraft.

__ GILLILAND 
ELECTRIC - 

We are back in town doiag 
Electrical wiring and service 
calls.

263-8852

One Day
Procetiing of 

Kodocelor Film
8 to 12 Expot.. $2.40 
16 to 20 Expot. . $3.99

Keaton. Kolor ^
1369 Gregg
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ROUND STEAK
CHUCK ROAST Blade Cnt, Onr Price, Lb.

ARM ROUND ROAST 
PIKES PEAK ROAST
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Save 264 Lb., Onr Price, Lb.

Save 21f Lb., Onr Price, U).
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L. 19<
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has moved northward from, agreed to exchange samples
South and Central America into 
southern Mexico where about 
6,000 horses were reported killed 
by the disease. Besides Mexico, 
the disease has been reported in I some of the lunar samples 
16 other countries in South and ¡tain by their Luna.”

from the moon and we’re to the 
point where we’re arranging 
ihe dates when we'II exchange 
some of our Apollo samples for

b-

STAR TIN G  

W EDNESDAY! !

Englands last hope 
forsurvivaL

Gernranyb 
greatest chance 

for victory

f  Thé Great War’s 
i  most

explosive 
moment!
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Central America.
SyiTlptoms Include a rapid 

rise in.body temperature up to 
106 degrees accompanied by a 
rapid pulse rate, loss of appetite 
and depression. Often the ani
mal will walk in circles until 
it falls down. Death may occur 
in six to eight days. Also, a 
horse may hang its head, press 
its head against objects, assume 
a cross-legged stance, show a 
“drifting’' gait or appear 
drowsy, say animal health offi
cials.

If Mars 2 and 3 d(H^n{k'their 
data on surface conditions 
could be compared with that 
gathered in the atmosphere by 
the orbiting Mariirer. If all 
three are orbiters, the paths of 
the ships could be adjusted to 
obtain the greatest coverage of 
the planet.

A combined exploration 
would have a better chance of 
determining whether a primi
tive life form, such as microbes 
or rudimentary plants, exists In 
Mars’ cold, dry climate where

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlig Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - 1 P.M. To I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

TUESDAY FEATURE  ̂ *
Pork Cb<qi Jardiniefe ............................................. » .  79f
ItaUai Diced Cbickea, Sjiaghettf wttb Tomato

Saoc* u A  Mosbrooms ............................   I lf
Savory Onloas ............................................    24f
Bottered Broccoli .......     216
Cottage Checao wttk AvoM do-M f-^r . * . . m  
Cacaraber Salad wttb Soar Cream aid Hayeoialae.. 2lf
Teify Apple Pie .....................     » 6
Bbî oeiN̂  ̂ B u m  Pie $$$

'■ ' ......................................................... ..........
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Yuba City Victims
YUBA CITY, Calif. (A P ) — Alwhose bodies have been found 

Memorial Day Mas.s is sched- in graves among the trees of 
tiled tonight for Juan Corona, this California orchard commu- 
his family and the 23 transients!nlty. Corona is charged with 10

ÀÌ wTR̂ pHOTot
FINANCIER WEDS ACTRESS -  Norton Simon, left, 64- 
year-old Californian financier, wed film actress Jennifer 
Jones, right, aboard a chartered laundi Sunday in the Eng
lish ChanneL The actress is 52.

Western Union 
Walkout Called

$2.40
$3.99

) r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
strike of more than 17,000 West
ern Union employes is set for 
midnight EDT in the wake of 
union rejection of what the 
company called its final offer.

Six weeks of bargaining end
ed in recess Sunday after the 
company presented its two-year 
proposal in a two-hour méeting 
with union negotiators.

‘■We have our best offer up 
and we are prepared to take a 
strike If we have to,“'sa ld  R.H. 
Cobb, chief Western Union ne
gotiator.

“Their latest proposal i s  
unacceptable,” commented 
E.L. Hageman, president of the 
AFL-CIO United Telegraph 
Workers, “ It is much too low 
and it is not in accordance with 
the w a ^  patterns being nego
tiated in other'copipanies and 
industries."

Both sides agreed to remain 
available to^resum e negotia
tions although the union bar
gaining team split up and 
members returned to their 
h o m ^

.^i^-Ttifunion is seeking a 16-per
cent increase in each year of a

two-year contract. Western Un
ion offered a 10-per-cent hike 
year increase offered by West
ern Union would have been 6 
per cent effective June 1, with 
another 4 per cent added “the 
day of approval by the i'ederal 
Communications.. Commisrion of 
an in c rea^  in t e l^ a p h  rates.l’!

He rejected any raise condi
tioned on FCC approval of new 
telegraph rates. “We feel this 
is an illegal approach that 
would ultimately give the FCC 
power to control wages in a un
ion," Hageman said.

The strike vote authorizing 
leadership to call a walkout 
was taken earlier this month. 
All but some 2,500 Western Un
ion employes are involved. 
Those are under the Commu
nications Workers of America 
and are continuing separate ne
gotiations with the company in 
New York.

Negotiators for the national 
group said unsettled points in 
addition to general wages in
clude pension increases, prohi
bition of contracting out Work
ers and restrictions on person
nel transfers.

■ vr
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1 Flabby
2 Of speech
3 Conservative 
4 'Emmef
5 Butcher's need
6 Pyromanie
7 Split
8 Friend: French
9 Fowl

10 Indian poiey
11 -PartofQED
12 Gossip; slang
13 Swirl
18 Stetsons
19 Main course
23 Freight trailer
24 —  glass
25 Formal 

affirmation
26 Wirsesap
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Saturday, 
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Selv^

27 Bundles
28 —  mange
29 Appearance
30 Women
31 Not likely .
32 Liquid measures 
34 Sleekness
37 Sleepyhead
38 Historic musk
39 Exchange
44 Trojan hero
45 Animal food
46 Mr. Sevareid
48 Consigns to 

perdition
49 Pickle
50 Porpoise of 

Amazon
51 Kind of hairdo
52 Hit
53 Number
54 Peruvian Indian
55 Pub drink
57 — pros
58 Arab coat 
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of the deaths.
M e a n w h i l e ,  Sheriff Roy 

Whiteaker ordered a 25-man 
search force to comb two 
ranches adjoining the J . L. Sulli
van ranch, burial site of 21 of 
the 23 bodies found thus far.

ALL SLASHED
All of the victims had been 

stabbed— hadeed- to—death 
with- - a ■ -machete—Of- d tm lar 
weapon.

Deputies .spent 7'^ hours Sun
day dijsm g. a t  three possl«« 
gravesites among peach tree.s 
on the Sullivan property, but 
found no more Ixwies.

“I don!t believe the end Is in 
sight. I think there are m«>re 
bodies out There," Whiteaker 
said.

The special Mass is .sched
uled at St. Isadores Homan 
Ualholic Church to offer pray
ers for the victims, Corona and 
his family. The Coronas often 
attended services there.

Corona, 37, a farmer lalwr 
contractor in this fruit-growing 
region for the past 15 years, 
was charged last week with 10 
of the slayings. Charges in the 
other deaths jjrobaWy will be 
filed when the final body toll is 
reached, G. Dave Teja, Suner 
County district attorney, said.

-  POOR VICTIMS
Asked why Corona was.,jn- 

cluded in the Mass, the Rev. 
Joseph Bishop, St, Isadores’ 
pastor, said: “Whether he’s 
sane or insane, he still needs 
our prayers. And the poor vic
tims, they’re still part of the 
human race:"

Corona’s family-^a second 
wife and four girls ag ed -4 
through 8—need all the spiritu
al help they can get, he added.

The family is not expected to 
attend the .Ma.ss. They., have 
coastantly tried to avoid news- 
t ^ n  and photo^aphers. 
"CdfoiMFbi wife (Hori»r I»?»- 

brother Pedro and his mother, 
Mrs. Candida Corona of Autlan, 
Jalisco, Mexico, visited Corona 
for about two hours Sunday 
morning in the jail in Marys
ville just across the Feather 
River from Yuba City.  ̂

Corona was moved over the 
weekend to the Marysville jail 
becau.se, the sheriff said, secur
ity provisions there are better 
than in the old Yuba City jail 
w h era^e  had been held .since 
his arrest Wednesday,

NO MORE BODIES 
Four miles north of town dep

uties dug up muddy orchard 
areas which ap p ear^  sunken- 
in by recent rain, as were the 
earlier graves.

No more bodies were dis
covered and the only remaining 
part of the Sullivan land left to 
be searched was the northeast 
corner, under eight to 12-inches 
of irrigation water.

Farm workers reported four 
or five “identations" in the sub
merged acreage—spots Whitea
ker-believes, might be the sites 
of more waves.

He saTa “it may be a few 
weeks’’ before the land is dry 
enough for digging

PRUNE PICKERS 
Meanwhile. he said he 

planned to search on two vast 
orchards on each side of the 

^ a n  land where Corona had 
. plied vyorkers to prune trees 

and pick fltiit.
Whiteaker said deputies are 

using portable metal detectors 
to locate such objects as belt 
buckles and rings, plu.s equip
ment designed to .spot gaps in 
mineral content of the .soil. A 
corpse would produce such a 
void, he explained.

The sheriff also .said he is 
still negotiating with the Air 
Fsree to have it take aerial in
fra-red photographs, which 
would detect Orchard areas 
where the ground has been dis
turbed. ,

TARS Plan 
Saturday Picnic
Plans for a Weiner roast next 

Saturday were made .a t  the 
regular meeting of Teens Aid 
Retarded (TARS) May 29.

Three committees were also 
chosen frtr the fund raising 
projects the TARS have plan
ned. They are . Brenda Hyden, 
car wash committee; Mary 
Mullen, pink carnations; Doug 
Peercy, egg sale.

BUYS THI 2ND 6 .0 0 -I2  
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f tBSr  AT M&. M t K i  
PLUS 1.60 f . t . r .  
IACHJLND-lBADt.tl>l 
TIBtS O f f  YOUR CAR

R1VERSIDE®ST-107
4-ply nylon cord body for strength and durability 
Wrap-around tread design for improved cornering 
A  dependable performer, at an economical price.

TUSILIfS RIOUIAR END PLUS
■lACKWAU PRICI T in E.l.T.

SJZIt EACH lACN'
400 13 17.M S 4* 1 40
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.• J 5 - I5 » - • • 3.71
*Wlth trepe-M Mre eff yewr cer. WNteweNs $3 mere eeGi.
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FREE
MOUNTING
ENJOY WHAT YOU 
NEED NOW! iUSY 
SAY "CHARGE IT"  
AT WARDS!

7.3S-I4 TUaiLISS 
aiACKWAU aiTBIAO 
Plus .40 F.I.T. 
lACH ANP TAAOI-IN

Fortified new tread rubber, 
carefully bonded to certi
fied soutkJ tire bodies. Stop 
in at Wards and sovel

TUBELiSS
BLACKWALL

A IM S

SALE
price'
EACH

PLUS
P.B.T.
EACH

7.35-14 . 9.95* 40«
7.73-14 11.9S* 44«
8.25-14 12.9S* 46«
8.55-14 13.95* 51«
775-13 12.9S^ *'"‘’46«
8.13-15 12.95* 51« .
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s T n iP s
PEPSODENT 

FA M ILY  SIZE

TOOTH BRUSHES CIIDPD

PEPSODENT, HARD OR

^ S U P E R  
M A R K E T S

AQUA N E T - 49

& >

BAYER A SPIR IN - 63'
_!|4 3SHAMPOO H E A D  A N D  SHOULDERS 

5 OZ........................................

ONE A  D A Y

Baby Milk VITAMINS

DON’T ALKALIZE -TRANQUILIZE!
P E P T O - B I S M O L

SIMILAC, 
EN FAM IL OR 
SM A,CO N CEN . 
TR A TE , 130Z.

c

UPSET STOMACH 
DIARRHEA .  
NAUSEA * ,  
INDIGESTION

N E W i ^

A k /

Vaseline
IN T E N S IV E  

C A R E * i
LOTION

ONIi Mir M U LTIP LES 

100-COUNT 

B O TTL E  . . .

48
ALK A-SECrZERT for dfy hand* 

and ikin

Liquid
ro lioves
U P S E T
S T O M A C H .
H E A D A C H E

c
25's

15-OZ.
WITH
PLMP

SATHÓn. ,
IM«# 1

32-OZ..
too l

■ /

V'r
Joz.

• ST M

Listerine
Mouthwash

l ^ S t i c
17-OZ.

PHILLIPS

PM IUJPl
M u e r

'MMWESM

M ILK OF M AGNESIA

LIQUID

12-OZ.

B O TTL E

1C

N E W r
Soft Puffs

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

180.

C O U N T . . . .

1C

Pampers for drier, happier balm^

B A n M E W t ;  M Y T M E ir f

35:
OVEMKMTtrr .

7 y | ’ i ” |

CHARCOAL TOPCO

B R IQ U E TS  fO .LB.-BAG

1C GOTHAM ICE CHEST
tm-

ODOPLCSS

LIA VCS NO 
TASTA CNtRCQAl.

39»)LS

AM P LO N

PANTY HOSE

I  STYR O FO AM  W ITH  
LID AN D  
M OLDEN 
HAND LES 
E A C H ...............

c
W  •

V y  'iif

REG. 99« RUNNER
s RUGS

ICE CREAM FREEZER SALE!

ASS'TD. COLORS

at'.' _  ■**>..

\

t
-t

WADING
POOL

OOliOB iTRlPko.

COLORITE

J

GARDEN 

HOSE 

SALE^

Economy 3/8”x50’ . . .  79* 

7/16”x50 Ft . . . U9 

l/2”x50Ft . . . . 1.29 

l/rx75Ft' . . . .  1.99

$‘199
HAND CRANK

$A99
4.QT.

ELECTRIC

$099
4.QT..

Spike Sprinkler
HANCOCK

Glanct, 5.Spray Potition, 
Ideal for Hard To  W attr 
Aroas, 98f Valuó...............

LAWN MOWER
TRUE TRIM

n" xteel deck, li^ H.P. Briggs k  Stratton ■ ■  i 
engine. Fully bafRed. «•' while wall a d t  ■ ■

.  ̂ JnsUble wheels, i^-bu. grass catcher. ▼ ^  \  J
* . 41. I  AtflfTMt^dO Mf BK

• /  #
 ̂ ^j^Compaje at |n.9S.

♦

PRODUC 

A  PEDK

LdI Purr'i Dr y 

crop« will n«v«r 

linMl frwlt* one ' 

tram Iht tordtr 
Purr'« It (•ntiil« 

product Ihol you 

tl ItWRtI prlCRI.

PASCAL 
C A LIF . 
F A H C Y  /

S T A L K . . .

GR

ARIZ. ¥ 
BUNCH

RADISI
CARRC
BANAh



d

5

5

E!

^ R O O O C I  W IT H  

A  PieiGREL..
L*t Purr'i M  yMr |or<an<r and yaur 

créât W<ll ntvtr lall. Furr'i ruihat 

tinail frvl)t and vtaalablai te ytur tabla 

tram Ibt tardtn tpatt et ttia warld. 

Furr'i II cantltlantly Nia but itire Nr 

producá thot yaw ara praud ta torva . . .  

at lowtit pricoi.

WE jjlA K £

RA^MOREi
Miraci« Pric««'<~Gold Bond Stamps
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fresh 
doted DOUBLE 6UARANTEEP 

AND PRICED l o w e r ;

STEAK CUTLETS J l «
CHÜCK ROAST 58

J J Q y i ^ J ' I ’ J^ u n d  Bone'Arm, Furr’s I*rotea F-RANKS

C

5 5 »^

ROAST ."“".1'̂ ::'!."... 95* STEAK
SHORT RIBS ........ 39* STEÀK '¡Î

Lb.
Club, Furr’s Protei» 
Lb...............................

ROAST SHOULDER iJ: 79* LUNCH M E A T : 33*
ROAST ’ss* p o r k  c h o p s  69*

...$1.19
.................................... . ' . . . M *

SHORT RIBS X '  “ ’49* STEAK  ̂ 69*
STEW MEAT u"""’;.!'.“...,.........79* STEAK 79*
GROUND BEEF ....;. 59* SAUSAGE iS"'.'!'“ . .: .... ... S1.39

..... 79*BACON ‘' i ™ ...;................. 63*

FRYERS USDA Insp. 
Quartered, Lb. 33

FRESH FR YER  PARTS

BREASTS, Lb., 69< LEGS, Lb.

CANTALOUPES^;'.- 6i 89
TH IG H S , Lb. . BACKS, Lb.

^  7tT rt^ '^ i^7^"^v;T v^.T rr7r^i-T 7 .% vv;::;;A

59«

1 2 «

Mb.

CAN HAM
FOOD CLUB 

BONELESS, 3-LB.
$2?

Fresh Frozen Foods

F A N C Y

C A LIF., B A S K E T.

TO P  FR O ST

Q T . ................. 35
RADISHES Cello Bag FOR

CARROTS
25* TOMATOES 
19* CABBAGE

Salad Size, Lb. 23*
12*

MORTON’S DINNERS

Bag, Each ....................Fancy, Lb.............................................................................................

BANANAS u............... . 10* GREENS 2/35*

Chickan, Turkay, Meat Loaf, 
Salisbury Steak or Macaroni & 
Cheeae, Each................................... 39^

CORN 5roa SLOO
BROCCOLI SPEARS . 29* 

GREEN BEANS a 'ÏS : ^  . .149*
Mix or Match, Bunch

SHOP FURR’S D O LUR  DAY S A V IN G . '«  T

APPLE JU IC E r^ . 3 i r  
GREEN BEANS rj-r-S s M “®

GOLD
BOND

^ ^ M P S
W ED N ESD A Y!

IVORY
LIQUID

32-OZ. 

SIZE . .

INSTANT POTATOES
PORK and BEANSrr.. 8
P E A G H E S  :/“̂  3  s 8 7 ‘

00

00

FOOD CLU B  DRESSINGS

2 « t
Italian, lOOOHsland, Rutilan 
Green Goddeii or Cole 
Slaw, 8-ox. Bottle...................

Fruit Cocktail 4/$l

APPLE SAUCE 5 $1
C D A / ^ u r m  Elna

COOKIES î::S?Æ .ÏÏÏ'’ “' 49*

1 :
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^oren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. COREN
!• Itn i Br TM  CMu m  Tre n t]

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—As South vulnerable 

you bold:
BARQM* ^AM4 O Q lli * J t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East South West
1 4Í Base 1 *  Pass
t  A  Pass 4 Pass
4 4b Pass ?

Wliat do you bid now?
A . SI« ipadtt. You htvt dis-

and partatr bu  openod and 
Naipod to Uitro tbouM bt no 
doubt of tbt Siam. Tbtro can bt 
M raal foar of loains two dia- 
Bond trteka. Sinet partnar baa 
optuad and than jumpod bt muat 
hava at laaat tba bins of that 
suit

Q. S—Both vulnerable, u  
-  Sooth TotThoWr"

A K J 4 4  <^7Qt7SS 4kA7IS 
'The bidding has proceeded: 

West Nerth East South
1 t o  Pass ?

What do you bid?
a  —faat. It It important to btar 

In mind that partnar*a hand waa 
not atrons anoufh to JuaUfy- mak- 
Ins a takaout doubit, ao that hla 
principal atransth la no doubt in 
dlaoaonda. It would ba axtramaly 
bad taetMa to try two no trump 
aiataly bacaun you hava haarta 
stoppad and a amattarlns of hlsb 

-oarda.

Q. S—As South vulnerable, 
with 60 part score, you hold: 
é A li^ K Q J IZ  OAK4bQ143 

~ Tlie bidding has proceeded: 
South West North Esst 
1 9  Pass 2 0  Pass
T

What <k> you bid now?
A,— Two BO trump. Inasmuch 

as partMr*a bid baa complatod 
tba sama, tbla sarm aa a mild 
tlam try and affocda partear tba 
apportaatty te bid aeala If ha 
bappana ta hava a' stroes band. 
Undar tba ctreunMtanen wa wauM 
not roeemmand a lump rabid in 
beaita.-te-lba taxtuia of. tba 
suit is not used auaush.

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, ss 
South you bold:
A J X  ^ A Q U M  O lO f * » 7 6

MA«

nereble sod as South you 
hold:
A3 <7AQ3S 0M 6IS  AK»74

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth Eaat Simth 
1 A 3 0  7

Whit do you bid?
A.— Tba poaiaaalen of four af 

tha anamy'a tnimpa may always 
ba n ia iia d  n  ana dafanatvo
trick. In thla caaa sineo you aro 
to abort in partnor*a bid suit, you 
may oaally sat la two niffa. 
Sine# you can aatlmata that you 
wlU win at lèaat four trieka. S' 
doubla for panaltln la yoiir clatr 
cholct.

'-B>i.tÉMlng Im i  jrocMdttL___

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold;
AAQ t7A 0AQM7SI AQ166S

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Pass 1 0 ___1 A X NT
Pass 3 A Pass .XNT
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Evan tho you hava opanad 

tha blddins and cuad tha oppo- 
nant’a suit, you muat not conalsn 
thla band to fama without at 
least ona mora try for tlam. 
Sinca you bavt IS hlfh card 
points, tha partnarahlp la saturad 
of at laaat 31 plus a aU card 
suit. Thtra la a atronf probability 
that partnar fits tba dia monda, 
and ha auraly baa touMtblns food 
in clubs. Our sustoatlon Is that 
you tamporixa at this point by 
blddins four dlamoodt.

Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AK6 2 0AS3 AAKQ7I

The bidding fass proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A 1 9  1 A 2 0

-«t 9  Pass 2 A Pese
3 0  Pass 3 9  Pes^
7

Whet do you bid now?
A.— Six tpados. Pxrtnor baa io> 

bid tpadat and hat Indtcatad that 
bt baa tha king of haarta. It 
would bo a moat unusual hand 
if It did not product 13 tricks.

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as ' 
Sfxith you hold:
AKJ3 9J144 O K Jt63  A144 

The bidding has proceeded:

Reputed Dixie 
Mafia Leader 
Denies Guilt

Famed Johns Hopkins Hospital 
Can't Find Cure For Money Ills

MTU’ n n i VANC In f A Pi _  BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) - , f o r  its financial UKs. And the 
iN tw  u K L tA iN h , La. f A i ' )  ! Qne of the most importanti prognosis for Johns Hopkins

Kirksey McCord Nix.Jr , 2S, re-1 re.search projects at the Johns Hospital wasn’t helped when
puted gangland boss and the sor 
of an Oklahoma judge, has 
pleaded innocent to a charge of c 
violating a federal ahti-firearriis^' 
law.

Nix, who pjeaded innocent to 
state murder charges last week, 
entered the same plea to a  
charge that he falsely stated 
he was never convicted of a 
felony when he bought a gun 
in the city.

Nix, said by Dallas, Tex , po
lice to be the head of a seven 
state Dixie .Mafia operation, has 
contended that he was brought 
to  New Orleans from Dallas last 
week iHegally.

However, at the arraignment 
session in federal court Wednes
day, Judge Edward Boyle held 
that a writ was legally issued to 
bring Nix to Louisiana to an
swer the federal charges.

WithiR days after Nix arrived 
in the city, the state arraigned 
him on a charge of murdering 
New Orleans busine.ssman 
Frank Corso Easter night.

Corso was slain in a gun bat
tle with burglars in his home. 
Police said they believe he 
wounded one of his assailants.

Nix was arrested in a Dallas 
hospital where he was being, 
treated for a gunshot wound

Nix is the son of the chief jus
tice of the Oklahoma Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Pantyhose Ban
JOHANNESBURG, -  S o ut h

iJlopkins medioal institutions is four downtown hospitals moved 
under way — In the accounting to the suburbs, leaving Hopkins 
office. to care for the bulk of the city’s

The world famous hospital pauper patients, 
and its school of medicine are “ Last year there was |3.4 
fiscally sick. million worth o^ medical ser-

“The basic trouble,”

cent of the medical ' school 
budget, have been cut 28 per 
cent since 1965, despite a 22 
per cent increase in the î ize 
of the entering class, says Dr. 
John Neff, assistant dean of the 
medical faculty7

Actually, deficits are nothing 
new to Johns Hopkins Ho.spilal, 
which has been running In the 
red since it opened 81 years 
ago, Barnes says.

EMERGENCY CASES 
Although last year’s net loss

general rise hi the co.st of 
medical education. ^

Neff sees Pre.sident Nixon s 
goal, of $6,000 per graduating 
medical student as a good idea, 
but cohipletely inadequate. He 
sfivs the total cost per student 

■ -   IsFederal money available foriof $543,000 was n'either a record, for the Progr»"»
in to n a o t i n a n c ih iu h  [jor low, the t r c B s u r e r i  closcr to fW.uou.

"Tuitionlong-term, low interest loans|high nu. -------------- r.rp ¡.i, „ ro,./.n»iu wpnt un
. , vices performed with-no pay-1 ha.s dwindled from $1,100 to $2611 maintains the ho.spital is in a Tuition rei y
hospital ^ a s u r e r  Thomas ment whatsoeyer.” Barnes says.(per student aince 1*67, says Dr. very desperate crisis now. Tbe fiom $¿.500 to $ A ^  a ye.^. 
nam es, - i s  that weTe gening The red ink flowing from thei(>rald Gotterer, assistant dean purchase of new equipment has, and with 
i n a d e q u a t e  payment from school of medicine comes from of .student affairs. slowed to a trickle and the pay for about half tne annum
nearly everyone.’̂  the same bottle that prodpeed. The Johns Hopkins School of improvement f  o^ram; $10,0Ŵ VOsL But ^

_. 5 LUE BAB\ a $4.3-millioa over-all Johns vfwjw.ine was founded in I893! may have to be curtailed. ! much you tan pa.ss on i
. deficit this! and is considered a model fori Besides the general rise in  and stu^nts. should
••blue baby’ operation w as:year. The medical share now X r  sch S sram e lv  of^costs that are putting the, N e ff  bcdi^es the slate shoiBd

exceeds $2 mUlion. its em pra;is on b̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  S. ho.spitals,!c..n.sider helping£op^^^
only fully accepted model in 
U.S. medical education since. ECONOMIC SLUMP re.search. 

The general economic slumpj Hopkins
.SneeXSCommi-sslon 

Yet it hasn’t found a cure

Nsrth
Pass 1 A 1 NT Pass 
T
VHiat do you bid now?
A ^ -V s a r  haarta. Partear has 

A s a n  A s  sfutvalsst s# s sss ss
tateSA Md. I/Bdsr tbs cireum- 
iSnsss tes woald liulat 'npoa a 
Ibaas aad, with thla uabaiaaeaU 

la haarta.

and West TUl-

eaU la

1 A 1 A
Wbst do you bid?
A.— Tha raeommaadad 

ona aa trump. This shows a 
fairly good band but la aot 
forcing. Normally such a bid d ^  
aerlboa a hand eontalalag W  
twoaa IS and 13 points. Yea bava 
Bins without counting ths twa 
tans, ia addition la which ysa 
hava a fifth dlamnod, which I  
would rathar bava thaa aa addb 
Osaal Jack.

Circus Acrobat 
Has Come Up
With a string of powerful per-1 

formâmes to his credit, Burtj 
Lancaster, starting Thursday at 
the Jet Theatre starring as the 
dynamic airoort m anaA r in the 
all-star productron of "Aiiport,” ¡ 
has come a long way. Hei 
started his career in entertain-j 
ment as a circus acrobat (atj 
three dollars a week) and upon' 
entering films was known as| 
Mr. Teeth-and-Musclcs. |
;*At 55, the teeth and muscles i 

áre still there, but today their! 
owner is earning nearly $S â  
minute and his Hohywood home! 
bookcase has a snelf stacked! 
high with awards including the 
prized Oscar for •‘Elmer! 
Gantry." i
„  Many of the films in which!

prompted a surge in 
cations for loans and 
ships.

Federal grants, at 
comprising more than

appli-: comprehensive health care and 
scholar-|.thLs summer will open the 

n a t i o n ’ s first children’s 
times emergency room in a general 

60 per hospital.

MM ^AASd

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

C l  1 F K •  iri terteCteMgsTiQaM Warte e^w Sn*te«as

I E
i i t r n

S IM S T□
A^i o /À n f A K ’ 1 : he has starred contained impor-:Africa (AP) -  A_7aless panty-
hose

the product and nothing else.

Crime Ed Dies

1 Kifh r “  i t  ^ Here to Eternity,” “ Birdman of
Rouble hare. Ever-alert govere-i Alcatraz.” ‘‘The Sweet SmeU of
^ t  cen^rs J ^ e  banned s«<-ce.sK:̂  ̂ and Ju d g m en t at 
Mdy^tQcfcing_,pa£kek aJnrniHl ^̂ r̂en1t)e ĝ ^

■ "I a g re ^  to Ross Hunter’s 
proposal that I portray Mel 
Bakersfeld in ‘Airport.’ because 
although it is a best selling 
novel read by millinas, it, 
literally cried to be made into! 
a meaningful film. It’s a gutsy j 
part of a man motivated by 
the basic human emotions as 
he wrestles with almost ta- 

superable problems," be con 
eluded.

y o L E s r

\  / Ö

NORTH PEMBROKE, Mass 
(AP) — Lowell Ames Norris, 
who wrote or edited .some 3,000 
crime stories in a 40-year ca
reer with MacFadden Publica
tions, died Friday at his home.

P r i R l t e a i W M B I l i B I t W r ^ l

Now arnuif • the circled lettera 
to form the guiprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

8aluniaj.'t
Juiublv» CRAFT LATCH

Y ' Y  Y
A: X  A

(Aniw an lonMirow) 

O l l l I T  RARITY

AuAweri Howe a middU o f tho road politician moka» 
eiiem iet-LIFTAR IO H T

Hopkins 1.S in a . low-income has at least partially
imier city 8iea_jyl«K  belweeni^S per f  
300 and 400 cases are handledf now practicing in Maryland, u  
daily in the emergency room now gives no aid. 
alone. RISKY FUTURE

Inadequate payment, says Gov. Marvin Mandcl proposed 
Barnes, stems partly from a' in his budget for next year a 
simple inability of some! $2-million allocation to help both 
patients to pay their hospital^ Hopkins and the University of 
bills. I Maryland medical schgpls, but

In addition. Medicare, Medi-| there has been no indication the 
caid and Blue Cross reimbuftel money Would be an annual 
only “cost" to the hospitals, the! appropriation, 
treasurer says, which does not; Neff says that more than $1.5 
include money for such itemsi mHHon in on-gmng research 
as bad debts,- fund-raising ex-i projects at Hopkins have been 
penses, special nurses or lo.st, amounting to perhaps 
replacement of equipmenj. between 5 and 10 per cent of 

NIXON’S GOAL the total woijc being done.
Other roots of the financial ̂ “The long-range effects on 

plight include the overhead of i research are more subtle,” Neff 
maintaining expensive facilities! says. “Many of our brightest 
regardless of whether funds are| young people hesitate to go into 
available to use them; unioni-i research because the future is 
zation of employes, and thej so tenuous.’’ ,______

BENEFIT DANCE
FOR

B U D D Y PR OFFITT

^ T U E S D A Y x  J I I L  .

STARLITE INN, 763 W. 3RD

$5 PER COUPLE

■>*r #
, 1  'm :  ^

A n  e v e n in g  ß j b
k ' f ' ' '  f  k .  . ' V ' - *

 ̂ if

ti.i'y rib) I o t h o n n e

- ' r
where the charm of 

an Old'time GAS light 
lets the evening 

kat tf little

■̂ 76’

Whether You’re Hiring* 
or Looking For Work, 

WANT ADS GET RESULTS
For readership, response end 

results use The Herald Went Adt. 
They reach the largest audience 

in this area. Businessmen end 
farmers, homemakers end 

secretaries depend on our ads.

And you'll find that these 
eds bring terrific response 

end results.

MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
Ths bettsr grill 
Cash price $90.18 
'Budget pries $109.08 
Budget terms $3.03 
per mo. for 36 mot.

!., and the food has'an

/(Hind nowhereTelse 
in the World!

PARTY HOST (H EJ) J
The professional one r
Cash price $107.90 !
'budget price $130.32 ;
Budget terms $3.62 •

Rsr mo. for 36 mos. !
otIvMrl« vxtra •

CHEF’S CHOICE (CC-1) 
Tha outdoor range 
Cash pries $142.30 
'Budget price $172.08 
Budget terms $i4.78 
par mo. for 36 mos. 
hotlvMria axtrs

GAS LIGHT, #300 BLACK- 
#325 WHITE
Cash pries $6041 , -  •
'Budget pries $73.08 
Budget terms 
par mo. for 36 mos.

\

Prices include normal post-type installation (up to 50 feet of line) and 4 .2 5 %  
sales tax. 'Budget terms are available at 12.75% annual interest on declining balance.

A  G A S outdoor grill gives food a taiigy out
door flavor without the time and bother of 
charcoal fire. Char-broiled flavor comes from 
the smoke of meat juices dripping on hot 
briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor.

Permanent ceramic briquets in the gas grOl 
reach cooking heat in a few minutes, and 
there is no long wait to start cooking. 'The 
heat is regulated manually so there is no need 
to move a grill up or down.

SAVE $28.50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR.
When you need a W M t Ad, cell 

our friendly ed pfacement 
service. One of our girls 

will bs happy to help you.

Dial 263-7331

B ig  Spring Daiiy Héraid

■udgat
Tvrmv

Gas tight #300 csth Sudeti
or #325 A N O . . .  Prie« Prie*
Mastar Chsf (AMK) $120.88 $146.16 $4.06/36 mos. 
Party Host (HEJ) $138.60 $167.76 $4.66/36 mos. 
C nefsChoict(CC -l) $173.00 $209.16 $5.81/36 mos. 
Piitio P«lr prie*« Includa norma! pott-typa Intiallatlon (up lo 
80 faat of lina and both In tama locairty) and 4.25% aalaa U x. 
Budsat tarmi am avallatola al 12.78% annual Intaraat «n  
daclinlng toalinca.

BUY A  GRILL HCftt AND 
RECEIVE FREE -

your cholcs of 4lther s handy 
aluminum SHELF or e vlnrt 
plastic DUST COVER for your gnu.

COffsr of a fraa shalf nr snaar 
«KpIrM Ally J L  l » 7 ir

An outdoor OAS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to any patio or front yard. 
Cell Pioneer or aak a Pioneer empipyae about a gss Hght and grill for many memorable evenlngi out at hsmŝ

Yi
With IS 
on Cbr

I V W r

(With $5 or 
I You Can Bi

k e

f SUGAR

BARRELI|1 5-LB. BA(
4 jH

. (With $I
i  Qm

j i u Â i u i u .
I

Ï 1 !
WOR

When
2-poui 

Mary ISM

g $1.29
L.

1.S9 WilT

Coupoi

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A 8  C O M P A N Y
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Alcohol Nets 
Brownwood  ̂
Evacuation
BROWTiWOOD. Tex. (AP) -  

A tanker truck loaded with an 
explosive form of alcohol over
turned at a major highway in- 

‘fersection here late Sunday forc
ing evacuation of a nearby mo
tel and other commercial estab
lishments.

The type of alcohol was not 
learned at once.

Police said electricity was 
shut off in the area and ipotor- 
ists were forced toiletour.aroimd 
the endangered intersection.

The accident occurred around 
10:45 p.m. at the intersection of 
U.S. 87. U.S. 77 and U.S. 84. 
■nte Ja c k -d riv e r aw» act hK 
Jured.

Police said the tanker over
turned in a light rain while try- 
in£ to . round a  sharp curve 
where the three highways meet. 

Six fire trucks Joined police

Two-Decade Career Ends
8-A  Big Spring (Texas) H erald, M on., M oy 31, 1971

Tuesday will mark the end 
of 20 years of service to Skelly 
Oil Co. and the oil Industry for 
Charles Sweeney. Sweeney’s 
retirement will officially take 
effect then. He was honored by 
approximately 130 friends and 
co-workers Saturday night with 
a dinner at the Cosden Country 
Club. ___  _

Sweeney came to Big Spring 
in 1951 as a representative of 
Butler, Miller and Lents, 
Houston oil consultant, to 
establish a n a tu r^  gasoUhe 
plant.

After negotiating for rights-of- 
way and securing contracts, he 
supervised the construction OT 
the East Vealmoor Gasoline 
Plant, under contract with Delta 
Engineering.

The. plant processed casing
head gas from the oil fields of 
H o w a r d ,  Borden, Dawson, 
Scurry and Mitchell counties 

tnc

-S’ .■

and the end products of pro-and emergency crews a.s the

L  S ' c o S ' S ’ s m e S  were

Firemen hosed down the
streets as work crews aUowed ^co™ ?U ed

.. the remaining 40,000 pounds ‘
a lc^o l to empty into stormh^ ,« 7  ^

Police said the accident'
caused a major traffic jam.

Two Men Rape 
Houston Girl
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Po

lice were searching today for; i 
two men who kidnapped a I> | 
year-old girl late Saturday night! 
and raped her.

The girl was sitting In n | 
parked car with her 19-year-old < 
date in Houston’s Memorial 
Park when two men approached, 
with guns.

The youth told police the men i 
made him strip, topk kis walleLl

the oil and gasoline industry in

CHARLES SWEENEY

1926 during the “Boiler Boom” 
in the Texas Panhandle. ̂  He 
worked at that time for Phillips 
Petroleum Co. Sweeney was 
joined in the industry by his 
brothers and brothers-in-law, all 
of whpm b k ‘ame life-long
employes of Phillips.

A f t e r  leaving Borger,
Sweeney went to Oklahoma City

for six yearsTstill in the employ 
of Phillips. In 1937, he went to 
Colombia, South America, for 
four years to work in gas 
processing for Standard Oil of 
New Jersey. He returned to the 
United States in 1941, where he 
began his association with J. 
R. Butler and M. R. Lents in 
the Colton Valley Operators’ 
Cnnunittee in constructing and 
operating a gas-recycling plant 
in Cotton Valley, La. «

While working ia)^''Cotton 
Valley, Sweeney diet and m ar
ried Virginia Pearce. The 
couple has four children,- 
C h a r l « «  (ChipK Sweeney, 
Houston; Mrs. James (D'Ann) 
Leffler, Big Spring; . Patsy 
Sweeney, a junior at Texas 
Tech University; a n d ' Mark 
Sweeney, a junior at Big Spring 
High School.

From Cotton Valley, Sweeney 
went to Haynesville, La., to 
operate a plant.

Howard and Borden counties' 
oil interest were taking shape 
with the Reinecke, Good, Veal
moor and Hobo fields, and these 
developments drew Sweeney to 
Howard County and Big Spring 
in 1951.

Sweeney has been active in 
civic and professional organiza

tions in Big Spring during his 
20-year re.sklency. /  He has 
served as secretary, program 
bhalrman and chairman of the 
Permian Basin Natural Gas 
Proce.s'sors Association, director 
of the Big Spring Chamber bf 
Commerce from 1957 to 1958, 
commissioner for the Boy Scout 
Council, director of the Rotary 
Club and director of the Big 
Spring Country Club. -

The Sweeney family has also 
been 'active with the First 
Baptist Church. . y

Sweenev, an avid golfer, will 
be spei^ng  a lot of his retire
ment time on the golf course 
with a set of clubs presented 
him Saturday by his former 
associates.

Jimmy Fells served as mas
ter of ceremonies at the retire, 
ment dinner honwlng'sweeney. 
Out-of-town guests included Mr^ 
and Mrs. James Young, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Lents, HoustohT Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hudson, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Zike, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dodd, 
Eunice, N.M.; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Chambers, Eunice, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schumann 
Jr., Midland; C. D. Holder, 
Snyder; James Foster, Florida; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr, 
Phoenix, Ariz.

VAN DM ISM
Nicky Stewart, 2265 Scurry, 

reported Sunday that the 
windows in her shop had been 
shot out with some type of 
pellet gun Damage to the 
windows was placed at $40

NEW BAND OFFICERS'— Officers of the 1971-72 Steer Band announced Saturday night i t  
the all-night band luau^are Mike Bearden (left), president; Gage Hopkins, vice presideni, 
Becky James, secretary, Susim Trim, secretary, Sue Fortenberiy, treasurer,
Carlton, historian.

and Karen

^4Bd-watchr-4he%-dF0ve- off 4»
the car with the gill.

She was later r e l e a ^  by the 
men. ’ —

She told officers the pair 
drove to a nearby car, from 
where they drove her to another 
location where both of them 
raped lier. She said she was 
struck in the face at one point 
when she would not stop scream- 
tag-
.  The girl told police the men let 

her out of their car about 3 a m. 
Sunday on a Honstrm freeway. 
She called her family who came 
and picked her up, she said.

Pickup Overturns 
Near Lamesa

(Photo by Danny Void««)

(AND TWIRLERB—^Twlrlers announcedsat the all-night band luau Saturday for the 1971-72 
er Band will be Kelly Carlile (left), S h e re ^ u n ty n , Dianna Williams, head twirler, and 

CoUins. .  C
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RELEASED DIPLOMAT — Happy members 0 1 family of Stanley Sylvester, second from 
r i ^ t ,  stand in front of their home Sunday after the release of Sylvester by k i^apers. 
With *tylvester, British honorary consul, are, from left, son Jaime and Jaime's wife, and 
the consul’s own wife, Sally. Sylvester had been held captive for a week.

'Please Don't Ask
LAMESA tSC) -  A one 

vehkle-tumover was reported 
at 11:08 p.m. Sunday on U.S.
87 six miles south of this city, 
however, the driver, Ernest 
Terry, 35, apparently escaped 
injuiy. Medical Arts Hospital 
records did not show any treat
ment.

The accident occurred when 
Terry lost control of his pickup his week of captivity, 
truck, and it ^ruck the median “ —  " '
and overturned No other 
vehicles were involved.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Arvin Kilpatrick was the in-

Me Any Questions f

Funeral mass was to be said 
today at 4 p.m. in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church for George 
Narbaiz, 61. who died Saturday 
afternoon in a local hospital. 
Officiating was to be the Rev. 
Leo J. F. St. John, with burial 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. - 

Mr. Narbaiz was bom May 
9, 1910, in San Luis, Mexico. 
He had been a resident of the 
Ackerly area since 1929 Sur
vivors include his wife: two 
daughters, Mrs. LUpe Barraza 
and Mrs. Luch Ochoa, Big 
Spring; one son, Alfonso Nar
baiz, Ackerly; one sister. Miss 
Panfilia Narbaiz, Ackerly; five 
grandchildren and five nephews

ROSARIO, Argentina (AP) -  
An Anglo-Argentine meat pack
ing executive, freed by guer
rilla kidnapers Sunday, says he 
was treated very well during

Oh, That Hurts
CAPE TOWN (AP) -  Author 

Stuart Cloete says South Afri
can customs officials con
fiscated as “objectionable liter
ature” a package addressed to 
him containing copies of his 
own novel, “How Young They 
Died.”

$500,000 Fire
BANGS. Tex (AP) -  A fire 

believed to have been cau.sed by 
lightning, damaged the plant of
Texans, Inc., a manufacttner of 1 hailed a taxi driven by San- 
ceramic lamp ba.ses, Sunday. rttago Wngeta, 47, In downtown 

Company officials estimal‘ d|Rosario .shortly before 8:30 
the loss at $500,000. The plant a m

could g e t  a newspaper,” tribution.
Mugeta said. “After he bad the| The guerrillas also demanded 
newspaper, he asked me if Lthe reinstatement of Swift 
knew who he was. I didn't andjworkers laid off or suspended, 
then he said; ‘I am the consul, reduction of minimum nroduc- 
and they treatc*d me very tion scales in Silver sections of 

Stanley M.F Sylvester even well.’ ” ¡the parking house and an end
stopped to buy a newspaperi Sylve.ster was wearing a red Jo “polict methods” allegedly 
while riding home in a taxi. ipullover sweater and gray used by the management in its 

“Please don’t ask me any slacks. Arriving at his home in relations with the workers, 
questions, I cannot c-ómpromise the wealthy Fisherton suburb,¡ ™ , ¿mminí-ívi i*« u;iit ‘
myself,-̂  Sylvester, 68;— teWihe was embraced by b «  -wHe.-y

S i n .  ‘V  treated mniSaUy. and tw , » » 7  . n l T m á n d ? T '? ? w l t ? ” ' l í

RHt I paTents, Sylvester holds B r i t i s h l e r r o r i s i s  aeaaiine.
. h ^  Argentine citizen.ship and

honorary Briti.sh connape<  ̂ by the Marxist People s ^
Revolutionary Army. To ran

Miss B. B. Wise, 
Tuesday Funeral

under the direction of Branon water. 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Foster was bom in 
Harrison County in 1887. He was 
a retired farmer, and had been 
a resident of Lamesa and 
Dawson County for 40 years.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
daughters, Mrs. Bill Burkett,
Welch. M rs.. Leroy Hightower, 
Midland, and Mrs. Bob Lee, 
Lubbock, three sons, Buddy 
Foster and Albert Foster, 
Lamesa, and Clifford Fo.ster,
Fort Worth; four sisters, Mrs.
Lula Futrell, I,amesa, Mrs. 
Commil Cook, Fort Worth, Mrs.
Mary I,ee Swenson, Spur, Tex., 
and Mrs. Lucille Hallar, 
Turlock, Calif.;, one brother.
Burt Foster, Galveston;; 18 
grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren. •

Mr. Foster’s grandsons will 
serve as pallbearers.

Mrs. Erma Young, 
Tuesday Fiineral

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral

in this city of a million
¿ m 'h h ir ’iherswrft De La Plata___ . The distribution of food,

h- h is blankets was madewhich he IS a director, di.s-L,
tributed $62.500 worth of food, ,L'.sands massed before the trucksblanke^ar^d c lu in g  to shanty-
town poor in Rosano. _______ i_______________ _̂__

The lefti.sts said they kid-  ̂
napped Sylvester to call atten-' rv* . /  \  ■
tion to t h e “ unimaginable: U l T t y  ( y |  U e O l S  
anguish” which they alleged the'
Swift plant had caused its 6,000 
workers and their families here

Streets Clear 
Of Rain Debris

City streets were in hazardous 
shape for the flow of traffic, 
over the weekend following 
Saturday’s rain, however most

Miss Bessie Bell Wise, 88,: 
died Sunday afternoon in a local | 
hospital after, a lengthy illness.
Funeral will be at 2 p.m.i j  .

Tuesday in the River-Welch ^  2 p m Tuesday fw
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. “ ''.® Erma Young 74, who died 
Leo Gee offidallng and burialin ML. OUve Cemetery. services win be in the n rs t

Miss Wise was born June j  Ferguson. Midland, offi-
1882, in Utica, Miss. She hadi(.iating, and burial in the Ever- 
l ^ n  a resident of Big S p r i n g ' C e m e t e r y  under the 
since 1906. She was a member dji-^tion of Gilbreath Funeral 
of the Methodist church. Horn«.

Survivors include two sisters,; Mrs. Young was bom Jan 11, 
Mrs. E. C. Howard and Mrs. 1897. in Lufkin She came to

Houston Parker, 
Funeral Today
Funeral was to be at 10 a.m. 

today for Houston Parker, 74, 
who died Friday in a local 
hospital.

Services were set for the 
River-Welch Funeral Home 
Chapel, with the- Rev. Roy 
Honea and the. Rev. Eira 
Phillips officiating. Burial was 
to be at 2 p.m. in a Lubbock 
cemetery.

Mr. Parker, a retired car
penter, was bom Dec. 31, 1896, 
in Indian Territory, Okla. He 
moved to Stanton and later to 
Big .Spring in 1927. He married 
Lilly Bosher Dec. 31, 1941. He 
was a veteran of the Navy in 
World War I and a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lilly, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs Ralph Clement, 
Lubbock, and Mrs. George 
Burke, l.ubbock; four sons, 
Glenn Aaron, Midland., Travis

SAO PAULO (AP) — Brazi- city .streets have been cleared 
lian authorities are seeking of debris, mud and water, 

After his relea^, Sylvester!)?wln<llers who spread dirt over' according to police reports.

employed'.50 persons. ‘Me asked me to stop .so he

a paved street in this city and 
.sold parcels of the public right- 
of-way disguised as a subdivi
sion to unsuspecting property 
hun'ers

L. H. Martin, both of Big 
Spring; three brothers, W. H. 
Wise, and Lester Wise, both of 
Big Spring, and C. C. Wise, 
Midland; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Carl Foster, 
Stanton Rites

LAMESA ‘ (SC) -  Carl F

Aaron. Amarillo. Chester Little, 
Lyndon, Ky., and George Uttle, 

. • ... , Marrero, La.", two sisters, Mrs
T ) u b t ^ .  T ’ahfncar

M r s .  I^eonard Abernathy, 
Abilene; two brothers, Marshall 
Parker, Sw(*etwater, and Rube 
Parker, Abilene, five grand
children. and four great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were to be Jones 
Lamar, Barney Hughes, Blaine 
Larson, the Rev Charlie 
Hedges, Harold Woods and R. 
D. Hale.

K 0 -  -, -S

- ,  I »

No damage reports to cltyl Foster, 83, died here Sunday in 
streets or county roads were|Medical Arts Hospital. Services 
available today due to theiwill be Tuesday at 2 p.m. in 
Memorial Day holida/. 1 Branon Funeral Home Chapel,

There are no streets In town,"'***’ Hester,
that haven’t cleared of all 
hazardous dwris due to the 
work of city, county and; 
state maintenance c r e w s  
working Saturday after the' 
storm and Sunday In an effort 
to make the streets and roads > 
accessible for traffic, police 

t repbrt.'''*'''

Stanton 42 years ago from 
Wink. .She was a member of 
the St James Baptist Church 
of .Stanton. She was preceded 
in death by her husband, Joseph 
Young.

Survivors include four sons, 
J. D. Young and David Young, 
Stanton, Otis Young, Lubbock, 
and Joseph Young Jr., Staitton; 
six daughters, Mrs. Susie Floyd, 
I,os Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Willie 
B. Gaston, .Stanton, Mrs. Mary 
E. Tippens, Midland, Mrs. 
Emma S. Marion, Denver, 
Colo,, Mrs. Winnet Brown, 
Stanton, and Mrs. Osiaphene Y. 
Walker, Lubbock; one sister,

Mrs. Allen, 
Ballinger Rites
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Dona 

Belle Allen, 91, died Sunday in 
a Big Spring hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the AIlen-Davls 
Funeral Home Chapel In

JBallingec. pftidating -w ilLbeJL—  
,L. Scott, Ballinger First Chris
tian Church, with 'burial in the 
old Runnels Cemetery in 
Ballinger.

LiK-al arrangements are being 
handled by Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Allen was bom Aug. 18, 
1879, in Hillsboro. She was 
married to Ben F. Allen in 1907, 
and she c'ame to Stanton 15 
years ago^rom Ballinger.

Survivors include one son,
Ben F. Allen Jr., Dallas; one 
daughter, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler, 
Stanton; two sisters, Mrs. 
Frank R. Williams, F(xt Worth, 
and Mrs. Helen Orr, Dallas; 
two brothers, W. G. Woods, Fort 
Worth, and Charlie Woods, 
Dallas; nine grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

Mitchell Newsman 
Rites Set Today

COLORADO CITY -  Services 
were to bo hold a t 2 p.m. 
Monday at the First United 
Methodist Church of Loraine 
for J. W. King Sr., former pub
lisher of the Mitchell County 
News. He died at 3:15 p.m. 
Saturday at the Root Memorial 
Hospital here.

He was born April 24, 1882, 
in anrf fa niff tO ROfiCf)̂
in 1917 and then served in World 
War I. He was married to Effle 
Woodward June 27, 1929, in 
Roscoe Before buying the 
Mitchell County 'News in 1931, 
he operated the Roscoe Times 
for in years. He was a 
Methodi.st, a Mason and a Lion, 
also a former school board and 
city council member.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, J. W. King Jr., 
Canyon and formerly of Big 
Spring; and Melvin King, 
Seattle, Wash.; five sisters; 
.seven grandchildren. ^

THEFTS

\ I f f m  MAJIOMAL WÌ f t e t .
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Astro Honored
M

.PRESENT CONCERT — The One Accord (Quartet from Gulf Coast Bible College, Houston, 
win preeeot a goepel concert at 7:M p.n. Tuasday bi the First Church of God, 2009 Main. 
Members of the quartet are Steve Fouts, AMcne, Dale Shelton, Afton, Teim., Jim Hawkins, 
Phil HtwklM and Doug Kemper, Uberal Kan. KemMr la accompanist for the group. The 
public la Invited to attend.

HEIDELBERG, . Ciermany 
(AP) — The University of 
Maryland’s European division 
has conferred an honorary doc
tor of science degree on Astro
naut Neil Armstrong, the first 
human to set foot on the moon.

The Apollo 11 crew member, 
now 40, is deputy administrator 
for advanced r ^ a r c h  and 
technology of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admln- 
istratkm.

Armstrong told the 99 gradu
ates Sunday the Increase in 
knowledge will probably mean 
that some of them wUl even- 
tn H 7 wind up in careers fllil 
do not exist.

1 0
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Earl Reddell, Jr., reported 
from the Bowl-A-Rama Sunday 
that two motorcycle helmets 
had been stolim from him while 
he was at the Bowl-A-Rama 
Value of the helmets was 
placed at $65

Jeff Kuykendall, 2608 Rebecca, 
reported Sunday that a set of , 
golf clubs had been stolen from ^ 
his home. The value of the set 
was placed at |150.

MISHAPS
Stadium and Kennedy: Robert 

Jose Dragan, 1509 Main, and 
Michael E. Pipes, 1605 Ken
tucky Way: 1 a.m. Sunday. ^

1500 block of East Sixth: Glen 
Hughea, 1502 E. 0th, and Peter 
Carlaon, 2718 Ann; 9:97 am  
Sunday.

WEATHER
f

9»slplMilt«a Nel Cm m O U m I Pasasnis

wmBSMeTomseh

Great Plalna States 
the Midwest and

Texai. There wQl be cool weather over much -ot the northern |iilf  of the nation and 
warm temperatursa In the South.

i

and Qie Bocky Mountain StaiOi. S f i m ^  are predicted for some of 1
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Unbeatable buys plus
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unbeatable S8H 
Green stamps!

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  S IA M P S

CwtarCetlUS

Pork Chops
JkfMi iMisa Iftt Ciiti ,

Pork Steak
SkisMd m4 DmiMd

Beef Liver

Fanaar Jaaaa, Fhra VaiMiaa DaM ta Aaaera Praaliaaaa

LundiMeat Mempickiia 35c Ground Beef
USDS Choke Bad, BotlMJtaiiMLTaMlated- -̂ --̂  ̂ --------

Cubed Steak pi«d $1.18 Breaded Shrimp
USIM Cboko Boof, Vahi-TrtaMd Famar Jaeâ  HaH Maae

RumpRoaat m  84c Longhorn Cheese

D O U B L E  S S H  O R E E N  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y . . .  w H U S S -s o p u K h a s a o r M o r e

p tO ^ O fr^  rrCnCBIIi

MIFlivors

Bags

L i b b Y ’s

Limeade

(Inbeatabte Spedoli!
Syrup ................. 35<
Kraft Dinner mwiw., > omii 19c
Margarine iTonuM̂ NiiirfPidif, 43c 
Whipped Parkay S r n i f V  43c 
Blackeyed Peos 6 /$ l
Hominy SJ"';:..............8 /$ l
Detergent SlS  49<
D i x i e  C u p s  1 0 *. ,» a ..............  8 9 <  8 I 0 P 8  H i M P S

Xurora

Toilet Tissue
2 - R o l l

Fackag«

Frozen,
Refreshing Drink .

_ 6 -0 u B e 8  

Tâüi

Cirol Ann, Shoe Strings

1 0 «
Detergent 
Petatees 
Green Peas 
cake Mixes

SUN. •  TO I  
I.-TUES.-THU 

FRI. k  SAT. l:Se>7:M
Hopkins ï ’Sü'..................  7< MON.-TUES.-THUBS.
Toilet Tissue ^¿2! n,... .
Zee Towe! V/na,.
Zee Napkins a .........

upo, Boulin 20c OH Ijbel

Cirol Ann, Garden

Carol Ann, 
Layer Varieties

4 
10
5 
4

fieottk & Beauty Aidu 
SCHICK

Razor Blados

»1»

in s ta n c e
Packages

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 31. JUNE 1. 3. 1971

HIGHLAND SOUTH, 
BIG SPRING. TEXA.^

Chromium DE 4’s,Mfg.
Suggested Price 19c

Chromium DE fs , Mfg.

Suggested Price SIG9,

ereen onions GirdenFreili VO 5
MENI, NetunlOne,llaiular 

orEiIrBCailrDl^

SPRAY

aa«
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ManNttan DA's Career
Spans 30 Years In Office

Greenbugs Found,
But Not Here

YOBK (AP) -  Frank 
S. Hogan is completing his 30th 
year as Manhattan district at
torney, a record span in that 
arduous job, and he probaWy 
Is as widely known as any 
lawyer in the nation.

But he says of his advent in 
his profession: ' “Frankly,
didn’t care for the law. I found 
^dead ly .”
. But his distaste for the law 

dissolved as the years rolled by 
and today he appears happily 
Immersed in the complexities .of 
running the busiest DA’s office 
in the country.

EIGHTH TERM 
At the age of 69, has he given

any tfitaight t r  retiring vhini Jie •ami ima Colnmbla’s  law schooL-
completes his eighth term two 
j^ars hence”? His blue eyes 
»winkled as lie repbed:

“I, of course, have thoughts 
of retiring on occasion. So far 
I ’ve rejected them. I still find 
the work very challenging. So 
far as my doctor and I can 
figure out, Im blessed wifh 
good health. I haven’t had \a 
sickness of any kind since in
fancy."

Hogan is a trim 5-feet-lO, his 
weight of 165 somewhat down

since he was sworn in as DA 
succeeding Thomas E- Dewey 
on Dec. 29, 1941. His black hair 
has turned white over the years. 
But he still has the dapper air 
and the agile mind of a much 
younger man.

A high school teacher once 
suggested that young Hogan 
consider journalism as a career

Frank Smithwick Hogait did 
just that, to the extent of 
coming to New York to begin
a prejournalism course at
t'oluilibia University.

LAH SCHOOL 
However, World War I ended 

and many of his fraternity 
brothers came out of service

Poverty First - 
Woe, Ford Soys
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Hen 

ry Ford II> rates the environ 
ment as No. 5 on the nation’s 
list of problems.

The board chairman of Ford 
Motor Co. says the firet fcnr 
are: poverty, educatlonr hous
ing. ami crime.

‘‘To me it seems incredible 
that the wealthiest nation in 
history shdidd still have sub 
stantial numbers of its citizens 
U v l

and medical care re 
to maintain physical

*1 ITnrH
qOTt
health and life. Itself,' Ford 
said.

"If our nation were as far ad
vanced in meeting the |WDb- 
lems of poverty, housing and 
crime as it is in cleaning up air 
pollution from autontobiles we 
could place them much lower 
in our order of priorities."

Ford spoke at the annual 
trustee dinner of the Midwest 
Research Institute after accept
ing its annual citation.

‘“I respected them very 
much,” Hogan said, so much 
so 'lh a t eventually he entered 
the law school himself.

Graduating Columbia in 1924, 
Ho^an joined the real estate di 
vision of a large private law 
firm, then left to strike out with 
a young collègue in the firm, 
Anthony Leibler.. But the 
Depression caught up with the 
pair, and financial troubles in
volving a 42nd Street landlord.

‘SOME PRESSURE’
"So we moved," said Hogan 

wryly, ‘‘I think under some 
pressure 

Attracted to Dewey, who in 
1935 had been appointed a rack
et-busting special prosecutor in 
New York, Hogan applied for 
a job with him and he got it. 
He went with Dewey to the 
district attorney’s office in 1937. 
When Dewey quit to run for 
governor in 1941, he recom
mended any of four men .a.S Ips 
isuccesisor. Hogan’s name was 
among the four, the only 
Democrat on the list.

DEMO NOMINEE 
Hogan won the Democratic 

nomination and was elected 
with bipartisan support, as  he. .  in absolute poverty— 

to «Obtain the food, theWlas been in seven- subsequent
elections

Some of the landmark crimi
nal eases Hogan has mentioned 
In the past are the prosecutions 
of union extortionist Joey Fay, 
Tammany politician Jimmy 
Hines, gambler Frank Erickson, 
and James Moran, first deputy 
fire commissioner convicted of 
a shakedown.

To these he now adds the 
inv^igation of the State Liquor 
Authority which led to the in
dictment and ouster of its chair
man and the 1966 conviction of

State Republican chairman L. 
Judson Morehouse for bribery 
and the taking of unlawful fees 

Over the years, the roster of 
crimes (he DA’s office has been 
called upon to deal with is repe
titious, leading Hogan to ob
serve: "History repeats itself 
constantly”

YOUNGER CRIMINALS 
' He was asked tf there hadn’t 

been an alarming rise recently 
in crime among the young. Ho
gan said: “Certainly statsitics 
bear this out. They indicate a 
disproportionate percentage of 
crime is committed by adoles
cents and voung adults”

Why?
‘‘That’s  for ihe sncinlxigists tn 

say,” the di.strici attorney re-! 
plied. Then he offered his own 
musings' by way of an answer:

"'I'here is much greater mobili
ty than young people had years 
ago — the uto, the motorcycle. 
There probably Is greater per
missiveness and that’s a heady 
sort of situation. Some young
sters can handle it. Some can’t. 
They are engaged in clvU diso- 
bediencef and often times in 
violence, by way of protest.

‘■Tht*n there is the preoccupa
tion of so many of them with 
drugs — a great pharmacopoeia 
of drugs. Marijuana is exten
sively used — and literally doz
ens of others."

Over all, Hogan considers the 
dope problem the greatest sin
gle burden on his office, ex- 
plainlng: -‘‘Certainly., - If  swne 
persons could remove the drug 
problem, this would be an eas
ier office to administer.”

Recent surveys show that 
spotted greenbiig infestations 
are present in some grain 
sorghum fields on ‘ the Texas 
High Plains. None have been 
reported in Howard County, 
according to Paul Gross, county 
agent.

Light greenbug infestations 
have been found on seedling 
grain sorghum in Parmer, 
Castro, Bailey, Hale, Swisher 
and Lamb counties, reports Dr. 
Don Rummel of Lubbockj area 
entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
However, most greenbug counts 
averaged far less than one 
greenbug per plant.

"Producers are urged to 
check their seedling .gi’ain 
sorghum closely for greenbug 
infestations," emphasizes Rum
mel. "Since greenbugs have a 
high > reproductive potential, 
populations can build up rapidly 
under certain conditions.”

Small grain sorghum im to 
Inches in helgM Isabout six 

much more susceptible to 
greenbug injury than larger 
plants, he said.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

'""— CARROL RICHTER
i.-

OKNtllAL TfNDCNCIIS: A day Of>d
•venlno io put aside those hlgh-soundirv 
Ideot ohd get Into procticol motteri thal 
require your ottentlon. .Delve Into tl)A 
tpeclfici of o plon of oction thot It 
of paramount Importance to you. Reduce
the big urge to It will work In your

ti<life Be meticulous.
ARIES (Morch 31 to Atfll 19) Stort 

eoo of you sooroonUing the work ohet 
that It Is done with great efficiency. 
Show thot you con do on excellent |ob, 
no motter what the difficulty may be 
Take It easy tonight.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) An 
Ideal doy to get your appeoronce Im 
proved and moke on excellent Impression 
on others. Compliment those who have 
done you fovors In the post. Show your 
orotltude-

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan 
how to moke your home more charm 
Ing ond comfortabLe. jKue. Aestft those 
at home so they con become more pro 
ductlve. Ideal evening to engage In vrorth 
while entertainment.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be sure to do ol| those erronds 
you have to do In time to keep oppoint 
ments. Transportation matters should not 
be rtegiected. Keep octive. Be wisf.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You moy 
be«w CAAceraed about hovino R greoter

constructive obout getting It, BelM proc 
tlcai is very Important now. RHKiIrtng
house Is good way to increcMe Its value.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 23) A good 
doy to contact good friends and see

If they con ossisf you Social affairs 
con be very good for you now. Show 
that you have a charming personollty.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 'to Oet. m  
Q new course of oction with one who 
Is an expert ond get the right results. 
The evening Is ideal tor the romantic 
side of your life, which you may have 
been neglecting lately.

SCORRta (O c l. n  to Nov. 21) Think 
along social lines both where personal 
ond business friends ore concerned. Dis
cuss personal alms with ossoclates and

Oolnsee what they have to suggest 
theh coouerotlon.

SAG1TTARIUI (Nov 22 to Dec, 20 
You have to much to do In businest. 
so get on torly stort with the aid of 
eseoetetee you-eon-truet Study cor __ 
tnotteri well, then perform In o most 

mawef. •,; -
^RRICORN (Dec 22 »o Jon. 20) 

Think over o new plon ttiot wW help 
you to goln your most cherished dims. 
Find new ossoclolei that ore worthwhile 
Sti(k to the kind of recreation that 
has salUfled In the post.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Feb. 19) Show 
ot you hove work to do when others 
try to take you away from It orKl you 
get much occompllihed. A little more 
thought to o loyol mote Is ntcessory 
now.

PtSCBt (Feb 30 to Morch 20) Como 
to o better ur>derstQndlng with ossoclotee 
In the morning. Moke ond keep oppolnt- 
menlt, do errands, or>d don't neglect 
tronspoflotlon motters. Attend to every
thing In a most businesslike manrwr.

n

- FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS
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The one wig wardrobe 

for 0

summer of good looks 

Promise by Paulo, 25.00

This is the beoutiful wig that converts 

to any style in a jiffy . . .  it has a 
hand-tied illusory port to make it look 

os natural os your own hair . , . short, 

comfortable, light-os-oir and cool . . . flatters 

your face and nope . . . beautifully staled 

in layers for a fuller crown and total 

versotility. Promise in oil the natural 

looking,colors, frosteds and mixes. Free styling. 

Millinery and W ig Deportment

S X '.'

Hemphill - Wells 

Summer Place for Furs

A very ■'Trr"‘ spot-for +he fur who needs
to get away from it ofT for the 

summer. Your favorite fur is pampered and 

protected in the best Hemphill-Wells manner. 

JI^Qrefyl hands clegn^ gfbze, revitalize ogd 

then store your fur away until you need 

it next fall . . . Bring your furs in today.

Ô V
r

w ^

Our GREAT DISCOVERY K IT:
Is 14.25 worth of_ four terrificlhecujtitiers.

and it's yours to try out with o $5 minimum purchase

from CHARLES OF THE RITZ i-
\

I r t i  * H P y

You'll be four steps closer to dazzling wifh the help of these marvelous 

Charles of the Ritz products! Super-creamy Liqui-Cremc^

Lipstick in Plush Pink. Our Eye Oil Treotment Stick that softens 

expression lines. Our Throat Cream Concentróte that smooths your 

neck with super-lubricants. Plus, losting-and-lively 

Ritual^ Cologne. Pick up your Great Discovery Kit now, at our

Charles of the Ritz Counter . . . it's all ready to go home with you. 

This special offer is for o limited time: June 1 t® June 12.

—  * Only one to o customer.
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Sgt. Frank Moore and

LONDON (AP) -  Britain’?, 
marriage but'eauH are makingj 
great atiidea, undeterred by thel 
liermiaaive sodety. * j

An estimated 1,000 bureaus 
matchmaking business, wfifle 
the country now engage In the 
columns of political Journals 
and fashion magazines bristle 
with offers of Introductions 
“with a view to marriage.’’

ADMIT IT
And, although few would 

admit It, many of Britain’s 
newlyweds first met~^1)etween 
the dusty sheets of the cardj 
index. ' |

Heather Jenner, 57-year-old, 
matriarch of the match-and- 
marry business with 15,000 
knots tied over 30 years, hasi 
never been so busy: with 3,000^

By Mod Society
clients outstanding on her. The major marriage brokers 
London books, she now reglsters| stress they are not melting poU 
30 to 40 new applicants weekly, j for the “ leftovers of humanity.’’

While most of these are Ini . vast majority of our 
.their 30s, a Hurpfiving nu m b e r ^ atLrat:Livfi....and in- 
are barely out of their teens | ***■*««'>1 and women who 

“ In mv d a v ’’ savs MIssP”*" becau.se they are
Jenner, “you had to L y  you L"h ‘ 
were having a good time. Now
you. can admit to being lonely.’-’j Town and

Katherine Allen, who runs a 
bureau for the upper and SUCCESS RATE
middle classes, believes t r a y ’s! Miss Jenner, who runs nine 
youngsters arCrJLanyfiilng, loo^afencies In different parts of 
scriour----------- :— ;--------------- [t m  cofftitfy; notes th a f  most’ of

cent of her clients are suc-cess- 
fully matched.

Others are less conservative 
in thetr estim atesf Miss Jenmi^ 
daims a  heafthy 7f per cent 
success rate, while Hargrave 
sets the figure around 60 per 
cent.

ATHLETE'S FOOT *i
HOW_ TO TRIAT IT—

Apply «MCK-Pryptf T-4-L. PSP) 0  f t  
MM IP «PPM M k 'P tn M if ■  M W tfTllc ' '  
liPi IP I dpyi, NrfMtad « I n  M w iM  H k  
Wpiiii HPALTHV «un r M t M t . l i l t t j—  
«•llpMfP IN ONB HOUR, 
any Prwp cnunltr. NOW

“ T h e r e ’ s a superficial 
throwing oyer of convention,’’ 
she says. “But Then there was 
in my day, too. Then It was 
drink; now It’s drugs. When 
you’re young you automatically 
kick against the establishment.’’

her clients are middle-class and 
professional people.

Mrs. Allen’s register includes 
doctors and lawyers, million
aires and industrial tycoons.

With characteristic, realism, 
she notes that a mere 12 per

Lee 0. Rogers, DDS -
takes pleasure 

* in announcing that

Douglas Smith, DDS, MSD
is associated with him in the 

practice of ortheddhlics

511 Permian Bldg.

Office hours 
by appointment

V

r

Dial 263-7111

HONOR MAINTENANCE MEN -  S. Sgt. Dale Sutter (left), S. „ _________________
A.l.C. Andrew Davis (right) have been selected at Webb AFB as the'356(lth Field Mainten
ance Squadron’s NCO, Senior NCO and Airman of the Month for April.

-V. ' I •

Webb Field Maintenance
Squad Honors Personnel

I* t

The 3560th Field Maintenance 
Squadron at Webb AFB has 
selected its men of the month 
for April, according to 2nd Lt. 
Percy Joubert, squadron ad
ministrative officer. - —

Chosen^ were l&rM̂ Sgt. Frank 
W. Moore, Senior Noncom- 
mis.sioned Officer of the Month; 
S.Sgt. Dale C. Sutter, NCO of 
the Month: and A.l.C. Andrew 
ifcvi^, AirmanNirthe MonUr,"“

Sgt, Moore Is the noncom
missioned officer in charge of 
the” propulslon “ branch, flight 
line support section. 1st Lt. 
JosejiA Hinds, flight line suppurt 
section officer in charge, said 
about the sergeant, “ He has 
i n i t i a t e d  maintenance and 
management programs that 
tackled the heavy workload 
during the month of April. He 
designed a program with 24- 
hour coverage, placing his 
personnel in critical areas in 
order to meet the mission 
requirement under a heavy 
workload.’’ , ’

Sgt. Moore has been in the 
Air Force 19 years. He came 
here in 1968, following an isslgn- 
ment with the 355th Field Mtip-

tehance Squadron at Takhli 
RTAFB, Thailand.

The Mnior NCO of the month 
wrote the letter nominating the 
NCO of the Month. Sgt. Moore 
said about Sgt. SuttCT, “ He is 
fOlTy qualified to nin-up, taxi 
and4roubl«shoot the T-38 Talon 
and T-37 trainer aircraft and 
related systems. In the absence 
of the noncommissioned officer 
in charge, he takes over the 
operation and leaves little to J)e 
desireAby-his performance,’'

The native of El Pa.so entered 
the Air Force in 1957. Prior to 
his coming here. Srt. Sutter was 
assigned to the 3rd Field Main
tenance Squadron, Bein Hoa AB, 
Vietnam.

The honor airman Ls a 
corrosion control specialist in 
the fabrication branch of Field 
Maintenance. Allen W. Gerhart, 
corrosion c“ontrol shop foreinan, 
said about Airman Davis, 
“Since his assipm ent to the 
shop, he ha^ shown great im
provement in hLs field, being 
upgraded in a minimum amount 
of time. Particularly noteworthy 
is the outstanding Job the air
man does in painting aerospace 
ground equipment.

Airman Davis Joined the Air 
Force in 1970. He completed

technical training at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., and then was 
assigned here.

To  Set Out On Search
For ‘Amazon Queens’

1h ^I!

1

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  In a 
few months explorer Gene Sa* 
voy plans to set out on a search 
deep in the Amazon Jungle for 
perhaps the world’s oldest sur
viving tribe of arch-feminists.

The fabled “Amazon queens’’ 
are believed to be an exclusive
ly female tribe, said Savoy, that 
captures men to reproduce it
self then kills them as well as 
all male infants. They are said 
to control 70 villages.

Francisco de Orellana of Spain 
was one of the few explorers to 
.see the women warriors and live 
to tell about It. On their voyage 
down the Amazon in 1541-42, he 
and most of his men escaped, 
their boats so filled with arrows 
they looked like porcupines, Sa
voy related.

NO LIE?
The women also were sighted 

in the same area in 1935 and on 
April 2, 1970, by Indian scouU 
sent out by Savoy. “The Indians 
insist they were women and that 
they shot at them—and they 
have no reason to lie,’’ said Sa 
voy. ^

The tall, blond explorer, cred
ited with discovery of the last 
city of the Incas In 1964, said 
the object of Tils search for the 
Amazon queens is “to provide 
documented proof that they are 
there and then work with an
thropologists and specialists to 
study their,significance.’’

"I don’t want to disrupt them 
or bring them any contact with

civilization,’’ he added.
Nine men, including an arch

aeologist, anthropologist, carto
grapher, skin diver, ^otograph

CBS Signs Up 
'Funny Face' 
Sandy Duncan

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  A pert 
pixie named Sandy Duncan 
turns movie and television star 
this year, thanks to.TV  com
mercials.

“Skin cpearm cologne, cook
ing oil, diapers, breath sweet
eners—oh, gosh. I ’ve done ev
erything!’’ the 25-year-old char
mer laughs.

Four bank commercials first 
sparked movie producers’ inter
est. In one she is kind to a des- 
positor with an unpronounceable 
name, in another she Is kind to 
an air-fogging cigar smoker, in 
another she is kind to a con
fused old lady. In the fourth, 
she is .soaking her feet after a 
hard day at the teller’s window.

Result: Screen '  tests and
leads in the Disney Studio’s 
“The Mllllon-Dollar Duck,’’ due 
for national release July 7, and 
“Star Spangled Girl," expected 
from Paramount about Decem
ber.

C*B S , meanwhile,
Sandy for her own TV aeries, 
“Funny Face," starting In Sep
tember. She’ll play a UCLA 
teaching student who does com-

............ ......  mcrclal modeling to p a y  for
Mt. Rainier National p 'ark.'bai)het education.
Haimad a world’s record sndw- - How does Ml.ss Duncan feel 
fill '  about her sudden ascendanejf?

John A. Townsley, park “Wonderful," she says 
1,614.5 cause I like to work. And

Record Snowfall
LONGMIRE, Wash. (AP) -

superintendent, said 
Inches — ‘or A4.8 fset-fell at

level of
1670-7^

i

the mountain dulng

“be-
the

more sucoessful you are, genet-
Paradise Lodge at the S ^ f o o t  ally the more work you get and

It keep« roe very happy* 1 like 
to be active.'*

ers and Savoy as director, plan 
to embark on the exp^U on 
from several Amazon tributaries 
in September.

-  f
An average of 40 porters will 

accompany them. Their equip
ment will consist of canoes, 
mules, a helicopter and a spe
cially constructed boat equipped 
with two Jets at the sterm to 
allow navigation in shallow wa- 
ter. _

WOMEN WARRIORS
Savoy is president of the An

dean Explorers Club of Lima, 
sponsor of the expedition.

The explorers are looking for 
radre than women warriors.

An equally important objec
tive is the search for evidence 
of El Dorado or the gilded one, 
long sought by the Spanish. 
“Even if we find the queens In 
the first week we’re going on 
for three years with the El Do
rado exp^itlon," Savoy ex
plained.

El Dorado, according to leg
end, was a priest on a raft In 
the Colombian Lake of Manoa 
nr Omoa who covered himself 
with gold dast every morning 
and then ceremoniously bathed ̂ 
in the lake. |

Savoy said he believes that! 
po.ssibly many cities were bullt{ 
to commemorate the priest and| 
he hopes to find some of them.i 

The 44-year-old native of Bel
lingham, \Vash., says his profes
sion is “researching legends, 
folklore, mytha and history." 
Since the late 1950's his home 

Blgned}1in been Peru andlhe dlieovery 
of an Indigenous white race and 
the remains of 40 ancient cities 
In the Peruvian Jungle the pa^ 
tial results of his re.search.

If! 1969 he succes.sfully floated 
aboard a reed raft from Peru 
to Central America, drifting with 
the currents to prove that there 
could have been contact between 
Peru and Mexico In ancient 
times.
.Msny of his adventtires. an  

telatM In his recently publlsbsd 
book "Aattsuyo." r

MILES LAB

ALKA-SELTZER

New Manager
A new executive vice presl-' 

dent and general manager of 
Ahe West Texas thamlww of; 
Commerce has been elected to 
replace Jack G. Springer, who 
resigned to accept a similar 
position with the Oklahoma; 
State Chamber of Commwee.

J. Fike Godfrey, Spur, takes! 
over today. He is a past jMesl-i 
dent of the West Texas' 
Chamber of Commerce and of 
the Spur Chamber.

Godfrey, a graduate industrial; 
engineer from Texas Tech, has 
been identified with educational, 
civic and livestock organizations 
working for the economic 
development of West Texas.

He married Naomi Sweeney' 
of Phillips, and they have two 
children, David and Jan, both| 
at Texas Tech. They will live 
in Abilene, the headquarters of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.
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Good News For Area People--And People
In this part of Texas there is an adage that 

:l»lng wit^*Oiwe'rn<Jthlng wrong that a three-inch rain wont 
help.

After the weekend, a few parts of our area 
have had that three inches, and more. Some have 
approached it,' and hardly any got off with less 
than an inch and a half of rain.

This, of course, does not break a drouth. But 
it does two things — namely, it dents the drouth, 
and in general will enable farmers to get their 
cotton , and their grain sorghum seeds into the 

T o B :

problems, but then there was assuiame of a 
substantial catch which wiH relieve the prt'ssure 
during ensuing months. Big Spring, depending 
heavily on Lake Thomas water on which it now’ 
will have a priority since Odes.sa can rely on the 
new Ward County supply, will have the useful 
life of the lake extended. Powell Creek I..ake may 
have caught enough to mix with Moss Creek re-

____  _ ,  Jily considerably.
all in alt, the blessings of the ram are 

extensive and an occasion for thanksgiving. In 
a .sen.se they might 1m> considered frosting for

serves 
So,

the cake of got>d news here in recent weeks over 
industrial expansion, etc. — or, to the old timers, 
they may be considered as the good old bread-and- 
butter news.

Around The Uim
Tommy Hart

No-Good Goodie
Farming always is suspen-seful in West Texas, 

but the agricultural drama can never be played 
out unless there is first moisture enough for plant
ing. This means that we can at least begin to 
hope, and with a little bit of luck, we might yet 
prove that this country can promise le.ss and
deliver iftorc than any in the great Southwe.st. 

EarilesTreports did not report runoff sufficient 
the .................................

A prime candidate to the session-end trash 
heap in Justin Is a proposed goodie called HB
1885.

That bill would authorize county commissioners 
courts in Texas to supplement from local funds 
tlie pay of .state legislators. The supplement could 

J)e as much as >4.800, which is the size of the

to solve all the municipal and industrial water
state share.

This month voters had a chance to open the

door to higher legislative pay. but the voters said 
no. That raise was lied to rather strict ethical 
proposals, which would tend to rid legislators’ 
of exi-essive dependency upon other agencies and 
individuals.

Since the Legi.slature is the parent of com- 
— ■mlssinneiy courts, it |a unseemly to compromise

— Ihe court£ifllB elIR  Mte^would-ds. ^ - -

I once knew a fellow who lald hli 
wife was the world’s greatest pollu
tion fighter because she was always 
cleaning out the paper .In bia .ppckef 
book.

I once knew a fellow who kept his 
clothes in an apple box under his 
bed and his hat on the lamp adorning 
his dresser. His wife insisted she 
didn’t have anything to wear but she^ 
needed four closets and a foot locker, 
to keep her things in.

1

Space Program
% / j r

Omar Burleson

TWICE KNEW a man who Insisted 
he could see hdtlT'Sldbir «f a  debate 
— the only exceptions to the rule 
being when e^Ugion, his career and 
his charities were discussed.

I once, knew an overseer who called 
in an employe who wasn’t doing his 
share o f 'th e  work and 'said : “S(Hir 
I don’t know how we can get along 
without you, but we’re going to try

company for towing their car a mile. 
She was happy when she came home, 
however. To got even, she said she 
kept the brakes on all the way.

I -ONCE KNEW a big league base
ball player who complained to" an 
Interviewer that he w a t always being 
ridiculed as a ‘‘charadler.NWhen he 
turned to walk away, he reatited Into 
his hip pocket and pulled out a lighted 

- ^ i g f l r ___
1 once ic r i iv r r tr th in r -w l» ^ ^  

a plea In traffic court after being 
stopped for speeding, saying that the 
man who sold him his new car told 
him he could go as fast as he wanted 
the first 500 miles.

I once knew a fellow who spent 
12,500 for three lines In one version
Ö ’ Who’s  Who. Whea he dleiL^tlwy 

............... ilorte.

m
WASHINGTON — Soon to be 

decided in the Congress is the extent 
to which the space program will be 
carried on.

The program, as we have known. 
It, is being phased out. In front of 
us Is the Sky Lab program, which 
la a space station to be placed in 
low-earth orbit. It will contain life- 
support systems and other facilities 
to accommodate as many as three 
astronauts at all times. Firirt the

there are people living today becau.se 
of discoveries made in space 
research. New materials have been 
developed that are almost impervious 

 ̂ to heat, cold and erosion and stronger 
than any other material ever known.

I once knew a fellow who said that 
if you don’t have ulcers you’re not 
carrying your share of the load. i

laboratory wUl be placed in orbit and 
ciethen a space vehicle will join it with 

the aSffonants transferring to the 
laboratory to stay for 28 days. The 
second crew will be launched to 
remain 56 days and later on a third
crew will stay for a longer period 

¡termined.not yet dete 
FOLLOWING THE Sky Lab is the

qpace stantde. Thns far this effort has 
received little national attention.

The space shuttle is exactly what 
the name implies — a system for 
shuttling people and things in and 
oat of space, using the same vehicle 
«gain an l again in a manner similar 
to the bandlhtg of aircraft.

THE SPIN-OFF of accomplishments 
in these scientific advances are still 
being catalogued by the experts.

Comparative costs can be mis
leading but the fact is that only 1.4 
per cent of the total government 
budget is devoted to the space

Srogram. Another way of puttlfig it, 
the entire cost of the space 

program, was distributed among our 
population, it would amount to less 
than the price of two loaves of bread 
each.
Just as England’s position of world 

power diminished with the disintegra
tion of her sea power, so America 
stands the chance of having her posi
tion eroded if we fail to maintain 
air and space superiority.

'»Ä-

I ONCE KNEW a man who said 
his wife could lick her weight in 
trading stamps.

I once knew a fellow who spent 
all his life working on an auto safety 
device — a recording that yells 
“Fingers! !*’ each time a door is about 
to slam. What a shame I didn’t have 
one in 1969.

I once knew a fellow who says his 
wife was charged |30 by a wrecker

misuppiied his name on his tombslom

1 ONCE KNEW a man who would 
not let his children ride In an auto
mobile unless all doors were locked 
and seat belts in place; his favorite 
sport when he was a kid was to hook a 
ride on a passing coupe by sitting 
in the spare tire that was located 
just above the back bumper.

I once knew a guy who was against 
daylight savings time because he said 
his shoes were still warm when he

Äthem on the morning after “a ^
lefore.”

I once knew a follow whose idea 
of safe driving was blowing his horn 
when he drove through a red light.

■ "TSf-

’‘È ;
Nixon’s Programs

‘m m
David Lawrence

BY USING the same vehicle, costs 
abould be reduced for placing a 
payload ta orbit from about $1,000 
per pound to about $100 per pound. 
T M n n  MtePltea, Uka the boosters 

place them In (H*folt, are ex-

Tba shuttle system can play a key 
nde In our national defense by af
fording operational assignments but 
requiring tinman on-thie-spot judg
ment not possible by unmanned 
vehicles. -

Waterway Perks 
Magic Empke

■'LV'.'..

Vivi»';
jH:*'

V
r i  ’f. 4-

>

S(M E PEOPLE have looked upon 
the epace program as a tremendous 
fireworks display where after the 
flame and thunder fade away, nothing 
remains but an exciting memory. 
Actually our scientists continue to 
assess the beoeflts already gained 

'from  space experiments. Weather 
s a t e l l i t e s  report on conditions 
throughout the world which have per- 
mittM more accurate forecasts of 
storm warnings than has ever been 
known. Satellites show patterns of 
plant and crop diseases better than 
can be observed on the ground. They 
have been able to locate ore deposits, 
e x p ^  communications and benefit 
jMdlcal. lO M K h to the point, that

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Oklahoma 
Gov. David Hall says his state’s new 
1.2 bOlion Arkansas River waterway 
is  adding nme cents a bushel in 
profits to southwestern farmers who 
ship'their wheat <by water.

Hall said the 450-mile-long water
way is bringing dieaper inbound 
freight rates to Dallas and North 
Texas.

Northeastern Oklahoma has long 
been called the magic empire,’’ Hall 
told a Dallas Forum. “Today, the 
magic is stronger and the empire is 
growing."

Gov. Hall said President Nixon will 
dedicate the waterway and the Port 
Catoosa formally on June 4-5. He 
invited the Dallas Forum and other 
Texans to attend the celebration.

The channel was first opened to 
navigation from the Mississippi River 
to Little Rock, Ark., In December*, 
1968. It was extended to Fort Smith,

M

M O U N T A IN -M O V IN G  PROJECT
V -w M t a .. ’S“ «U» «ri

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
talked, to a group of editors and

------piiblishera, liuRirmuigham f Ala., last
week and expressed himself at length 
on foreign and domestic policies. 
What he said wasn’t reported fully 
in the press across the country, 
though it was an interesting~presehta- 
tion of Mr. Nixon’s concepts of world 
affairs as well as the trend of our 
economic situation.

forces only as the other side does 
so. ..

THE PRESIDENT alSo dweTL upon 
the need for a strong American 
economy in order that the United 
States may be able to sustain what
ever military strength is necessary 
to keep a peaceful. balance in the 
world. He feels that the United States 
is going to have to continue the move
ment forward of greater opportunity, 
more jobs, higher wages ana a higher

Oil Editor Profile
The President said he believes that 

a new era m  the field of international 
relations is in the making. He made 
particular reference to Red China. He 
declared:

John Cunniff

(SvbfiiHittNt F*r J«(in cunniN) grandfather, Patrick C Boyle, quired three publications in the 
TULSA Okla. (AP) -  An oU who died in 1920. Boyle was dental field The firm also pub-

man once said, “ If I go to publisher of the Oil City Derrick lishes the annual International 
church on Sunday and read the and had been in the oil business Petroleum Encyclopedia and

Salute To Ogden Nash

“ LET ME just say parenthetically 
that when we think of the dangers 
to peace of the world, I can think 
of none that would quite exceed the 
fact that 800 million, and then perhaps 
in 25 years a billion, of the most 
capable and able people In the world 
would be Imlated from the rest of

V n T o  T'íísa  ̂ an oU scout he five dir'ectonis'annuairy'li.shng ¡Í®
S ’ individuals in the oil S-ow S? afe  Wry S in ee iZ s  nudeOkla.. in late 1970. ^  -Journal’’ is the Oil and ‘"‘o »he newspaper business in industry. ^  a fid very dangerous nude

(■as Journal and ihat translates Through the years, Lauingqr
“ USUALLY the Derrick ran has l)cen a fighter for the indus- 

old board chairman of Petrole- four pages of oil news,” ""y and he believes that what 
urn Publi.shing Co. and a major i, a u i n g e r .savs '-“ It liad f*’'' ’he industry is-good

correspondents in‘Tulsa, Texas, fnr Amenra.
tfte od mdustry* Indiana. Tañada and ' even Hp  has had m any qjportmit-

l.auinger would he the last Mexico and had a national R«’’ '"*0 ’h<’ o»I business
to claim divine inspiration, but circulation hut rarelv has, “ I think in my
Ihe. t a m a l  Is ,u.st a t a .  .he .. Is ethlcj. t a

Standard of living to which Americans 
have become accustomed. He points 
out that America has had a - re
markable program of progress, with 
a few depressions and recessions, and 
that the trend line has been up and 
will continue to rise.

THE PRESIDENT said th'kt-at the
present time the economy is moving 

....................................  need

Okla., in late 1970.
In addition to shipping grain. Hall 

said, the waterway is also used for
shipping steel, chemicals, foodstuffs, 
lumoer, equipment and hundreds of 
Other Ttems.

“Bible of the oil industry ’’ n^ve west, he bought The Oil to report and comment on the

growing a fid very dangerous nuclear 
capablSty.’’ ‘

The President feels that the moves 
which have been taken toward 
establishing better relations with the 
people of roainJiaiKi f l u n i  through 

government in Peking is a  step 
forward. He thinks, too, that in 
another areq of conflict — the 
Mideast — substantial progress is 
being made.

up. The administration is convinc 
that this trend has begun and that 
there will be major factors quite dif- 
f€«nt from some of the periods of 
growth in the past. First, It is ex
pected there will be an upward 
movement without war and with a 
decreasing military budget. Mr. Nixon 
noted that in the future, as a peace
time economy emerges and arrange
ments are worked out for a mutual 
reduction of forces, new activities will 
have to be developed to take up the 
“ lag" that muirary ax p e« y tam  no r 
W g e rw n i be rming -  —

Arudrew Tully

IT BEGINS its 62nd year jif live.stors Journal of Beaumont, exp'ains simply,
publication this June, coming nroved it to Tulsa and renamed I, \ l  in (;e r  Is determined to
out each Monday its 50.000 it/ •' keep the family hold on the
c i r c u l a t i o n  is distributed t . C.’s father, Frank T. Lau- magazine bu.sine.sa,o 
throughout the world by a inger, was an inve.stor and real “We have had many offers
complex, and costly, circulation estate speciall.st who headed the to sell, some attractive, but I

MR. NIXO.N is especially optimistic 
eia

THE PRF.SIDENT realizes ̂ a t  I 
.age-price spiral presents a (nagging 

problem and that sometimes wage in-

the
wai

WASHINGTON -  When Ogden 
Nash died the other day. after 40 
years of writing delightful verse, 
every professional writer was in his 
debt. He was a writer who was never 
ashamed to admit that he liked what 
he wrote, and while he lived he was 
a wallUBg Emancipation Proclamation 
for the lonelic^ .pWfesilbrt;

He was a fresh breeze. Whenever 
someone told Nash he had turned out 
a good piece of poetry, his invariable 
reply wai, “Yes, I thought It was 
exodlent.”

the cheerful accusation: “Boy, did the 
Times ever take you apart the other 
day.”

What the hell can a writer say? 
A suggestion that the Times man was 
drunk or in the last Ltages of senility 
is not only in bad taste, but more 
to the point, it is ineffective. You 
can always punch the bounder in the 
mouth, but bounders come in fullback 
size.

sptem . The London executive, family publishing business at think family business is what 
the Geneva banker and the the time of his death in 1931 has made Ar

OGDEN NASH was unique in a 
profession that sometimes seems to 
operate underground, furtively, as 
though fearful .someone will call the 
cops. Most writers, including this one, 
go to great lengths to avoid discussing 
their columns and books with anyone 
Mostly, this i& becau.se they have 

 ̂ learned that the stranger will either 
declare triumphantly “ I’ve never read 
any of your stuff,” or pugnaciously 
take is-sue with an obscure paragraph 
Ifl a bo(A or piece the author would 
like to forget.

EVEN WORSE Is the lady who 
In.sists on probing Into the deep 
neuroses of your characters. She is 
apt, coyly, to utter remarks like "I 
think what you were trying to say

„ -- ...........-- America great,” he
Stufgart manufacturer read it After P C came to Tulsa he says
at the same time as the Tulsa built the magazine until it Von “ We always have lines out
or Houston oil man. top spot for advertising lineage fishing to get something else,”

“P. C.,’’ as he Is known by of any trade magazine in the he added. “ I have no doubt we
oil men, is a newspaper man world. will acquire or start other pub-
at heart. He is a director of Then he e.stablished four other licalions.” 
the Oil City, Pa.. Derrick» a petroleum magazines: Offshore, He-also saan- a good..KituFa
family enterpri.se that goes back Oil and Gas International, ‘for the oil business,
farther than the Journal Pp'roleo Interamerirana and “The onlv wav the oil Indus-'

Lauingcr came to Tulsa 4n Oil, Gas and Petrocheni Equip- try can go to the dogs ts for
1932 to take over the Journal mfnt. the government to step In and
which had been started by his In addition, the firm has ar- run it,” he .said.

about .Soviet-American relations and 
believes that both nations recognize 
the necessity for an agreement to 
limit armaments. He is of the opinion 
that if one country unilaterally re
duces its forc'es becomes sub- 
.stantially weaker than the other, this 
would increase the danger of war. 
Hence, the United States — and he

creases go far beyond increases In 
productivity. These have the effect 
not only of contributing .to Inflation 
but of pricing those industries out 
of world markets as well as out of 
dome.stic markets.

Basically, Mr. Nixon is Insisting 
that the United States must have mill- 
lary .strength and a strong economy 
as well as “a government that Is

thinks also the Soviet Union — would -responsive to the peoples’ needs, that 
.serve the cau.se of peace by main- costs less, that works better.’’ 
taining its strength and reducing its (Copyright, mi, euwwitrt-Hoti syndteato

rwi ia  «HHtwrtrtn w  r x i r i aMWHUM

My, Answer
^m m m m

UKT-' - r  r - r r  ii:ii»n

\ Billy Graham

There also are the hounds brimming 
with facts from the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica andzjhe World Almanac 
who expose you for misspelling the 
name of a street in Omaha or falsely 
reporting the population- of Alabama.

«

As The Wedding Approaches—
-•■Tr-zr

Hal Boyle \

THIS MAY BE the reason authors’ 
wives often have trouble dragging 
tbetr husbands to cocktail parties. For 
some perverse reason, people who 
attend such affairs never seem to 
have read a favorable review of a 
writer’s work. Inevitably, at least one 
guest will confront the poor bard with

BUT (K;I)EN NASH, bless his 
memory, was equal to any such 
display of .sneering sujleriority. His 
.slock reply was “ that’s only your 
opinion, sir," pronounced with the air 
of a man confronted by a fresh 
refugee from a mithou.se. We writers 
needed him. He was on our side. In 
a long, gentle and happy life he daily 
preached the gospel that writing was 
just as respectable as selling used 
cars.

(Olllributfd by McNought Syndlcolt,' Inc.I

B.v PEACE STERLING er, all I heard was, ".Mom, I’m more ta  my mother, my father 
(subttitvnnf ipr Hal ••y(ti getting married." And the next soon began calling irte at work 

NEW YORK (AP) — It’s a thing I heard him say was, on Monday morning.s for equal 
long, long way from the night “No—not tomorrow”  time Then, in the middle of the
you decide to get married to We came up with a date for wfs>k my grandparent.s would 
the day the rings are .slipiH-d the big event eight months in call
on, and being just halfway the future. I figured there I did lie<ome the recipient of

A friend of mine who attends 
church regularly says he Is unable 
to accept Christianity because of 
Intellectual problems. How can 1 ^  
help him? M.J.
There are, I know, quite sincere 

people who arc bothered with in
tellectual difficulties about the Chrls-
tian faith; but in the malorltv of

be faced

there,.' I’m feeling like some- would be plenty of time for the a beautiful diamond ring. Only 
thing of a cross between a “minor” preparations, since we trouble was It was about three 
blushing bride and a hard- only wanted a small wedding., sizes too big, I had to con u

cases the real problems to 
are moral rather than Intellectual.

In my experience very few people 
are converted through Intellectual 
argument; No one Is really argued 
into the Kingdom of God. ~

'This does not mean that I would 
discourage any seeker after truth

himself faced with the biggest 
problem of ail — his moral and 
spiritual need.

Clirlsf^ls the only answer to that, 
as He Is to every problem. He 
Himself declared, “1 am the way, 
the truth, and the life; no man com- 
eth unto the Father but by Me." The 
quest for final truth and reality never 
ends apart from a humble acceptance 
of His claims to be the Bon 01 God 
and Savior of mankind.

Ecditorials AruJ Opinions
-TTie* Big Spring Herald.

2-B ffig 'S p rin g  (T e xo s )'Herold, Mondoy, M oy 31, 1971

nosed personnel manager, ’ Little did I knqw. jeweler into cuUing».it down for
It all began when he pro- I ha<i no sooner gotten back me on the spot, 

posed, and the only thing we to work than the “mailed "P- Not long ago we went hack 
had to toast each other < lh  prgach” began—with great home for an engagement par- 
was oy.ster8 on the Ja lf  shell, packets arriving every day ty—replete with more con- 
By the time our luscioas dlnn« from my parents—full of Infor- fusion, 
bf lobster and wine finally ar- matlon on china, crystal deco- I am getting used to the con- 
rived,--wr-iverrrte» «H?TOd to ra tin g -y o u c-JIrst lumw».,AfldU«U»t---*aesl€. However -mp- 
eat a bite. most important^recipes for be- bridegroom Is just now starting

Then we had to tell my par- ginners, ' • to become traumatized- He'll
ents. rthought It would be the However, the folks soon gave be all right though—as soon as 
revelation of the ages, and all up trying to communicate with he stops having his recurring 
my mother said was, “1 knew me by mall, and the “phone ap- nightmare about. losing his 
ii.’’ When my newly announced proach" began. shoes and having to wear con*
husband-to-be called bis moth- But since I ended up Ulklng bat booU to thf wedding.

ny
from honestly facing his doubts; but 
even when he has found the answer
to all his questions he will still find

I would advise you to give ypur 
friend a copy of St. John’s Gospel 
and challenge him to read It with 
an open mind. It may be that like 
another doubter he come face 
to face with the living Christ and 
cry, “My Lord and my God!”

A Devotion For Today. . .
'îîy  when» He hath tried me, I

come forth as gold. (Job l$;10) '

PRAYM; Heavenly Father help us to endure with fortitude the „ 
fires of Ufo, steadfastly believing that we shall emerge victorious, r

an. ^

ly Father he
. ______ tly believing ....

thriiugh Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
(From the *Upptr Xòom';
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Drugs Are No Longer A Buried Sin In The Ghetto
By JOHN BARBOUR

AP NtWifMhirti Wrlltr

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Why can’t we soK-e 
the drug problem?

It’s somehow a frustrated silent-majority 
middle-America'qucstion.

A youth In a free clinic in Seattle replies:
“What problem?”

A doctbi- Ir'eating^addicts in San l<Yandsca 
pothers a moment afla" ffitirnTursT^’TSat’s a gbod 
question.”

A drug cop in Washinghm' says defensively, 
“law enforcement can’t do the whole job. But 
we’ve made a lot of progre. ĵg jp last I'l,».,..

There is optimism where there was despair. It 
has been a long time coming. It has a long way 
to go But the remedy is in the making.

H i7 think we're goinq to see 
a peak, or we've already seen 

J t, in drug usage and in the 
controversy," says a lawyer 
for the Bureau of Narcotics 

~Wrid' Dangerous Drugs.

“ 1 don’t think this is the type of problem you 
can deal with that way. This la going to take 
everybody — not ju.st the law, or federal or slate 
agencies. The law is not going to solve the 
problem. Hut it’s going to make our work easier 
for us.”
, To many close to the drug scene, especially 
the young, the prohibition again.st marijuana is 

Judjcrqus_and ineffoctive. Some states still cla.ssify 
"it ieg2Qy as*a narcolic. By' the sSine defmiUtm 
alcohol would be a nartolic too. Says Dr. .John 
Creen, w h i^ o rk s  with the Open Dimw free clinic 
in Seattle, "1 think the .solution Is to legalize 
marijuana. It's that simple.”

.And a parent in New York persists, “Why 
can’t we solve the drug problem?”

-------the-drug problem. Tintype visions of Oriental-
opium dens, or young American kids with their 
backs flat up against a wall and their heads nod
ding, or dark rooms and dirty needles, or adoles
cents with a dance in their eyes, a faster dance 
then u.sual. Or the up and down escalator of the 
mind, or the excit^g kid in school who gives bad 
habits a good name. A kaliedoscope of misconcep
tions and realities, one worse than the other.

Not a bad question; Why can’t we^o'lve the 
brug problem? “

We are solving the drug' 
problem, but there are no 
easy answers.

1

Only the frustratfon of realizing (hat yoii 
cannot have a pop on every street corner, you 
cannot stamp out every opium poppy in the world, 
you cannot open every package or frisk every 
tourist or search every ship and plane that comes 
to the United States. You.xannot put the heel 
to the throat of every youngster who tries mari
juana.

It took a long tinne for drugs to become every
body’s problem. Drugs were a buried sin, hidden 
in the Negro ghetto, the beatnik haven. They 
suddenly exploded on middle class America. “Why 
now the big rage about drugs;” asks a federal 
attorney. “ Is it becau.se it’s come from one side 
of the tracks over to the other side? Instead of be
ing in Harlem, it’s now on Park Avenue and Vista 
Way. People are really jammed Up about it now 
becan.se their kids are involved. . .Where the hell 
WCTfe theyTS yeSTs agoT^. '

Actually, explains Raymond Enright, an assist
ant chief of Uie bureau’s enforcement division, 
the United .States had a drug problem in the early 
1900s. Nearly every patOnt medicine and elixir 
contained something for the soul. Cures all your 
ills from rhematism to cancer, makes you a njsw 
man. More direct than today’s sales pitch but, 
then, it was a young country in 1913. A federal 
survey e.stimated a quarter million addicts in a ’ 
nation of 100 million. That was hardftrugs, opiates, 
real narcotics.

Most of it came from legitimate supplies. In 
1914 the United States Congress passed the Harris 
Act clamping controls on narcotics. Three years 
later the nation also prohibited alcoholic beverages 

In 1933 the nation repealed alcoholic prohibi
tion. Today there are an estimated six million 
alcoholics in a nation of 200 million. Many began 
dnnking during prohibition.

The all-time low in drug addiction came during 
and after W’orld W'ar II. But by 1950 the aimlass 
society was producing a growing number of heroin 
u.sers, and marijuana’s allure was finding its way 
out of the confines of the ghetto

At the same time tranquilizers like Miltown 
joined aspirin in common use as much of the 
adult .society looked for peace in a pill.

That set the stage. Pills, barbituates. pep pills, 
mind-benders e x p lo ^  on the children of the ’50s 
as they matured into the hippies and high school 
students of the ’80s.

Why can’t we .solve the drug problem? Look 
how long it took to create it.

\^T. from places as diverse as Miami. New 
York, Seattle, Phoenix, Washington and this hilly 
addict-haven comes a generality: The drug
problem is being solved, slowly, ever ,so slowly 
There is real tangible hope where there was none.

Says an cxpt'rt at the National Institute of 
Mental Health: “The real progress will vome in 
the iMO’s. The I970*s will be the action decade, 
cementing what we have discovered in the 1960s.’’ 

The experts sum it up this way:
—For the first time, through e<lucation. there 

Is a new generation of kids coming up who are 
wise on drugs, wary of drug use and abuse. In 
some schools, says NIMH, there is evidence that 
marijuana u.se has crested. There is also evidence 
that nationwide the use of hallucinogens like LSD, 
and dangerous .stimulants are declining

—The new drug law focu.sesft on the .sellers. 
It reduces the penalty for simple possession of 
marijuana to a misdemeanor, marked down from 
a felony. Many states wiU follow. Too often courts 
have rebelled at throwing a 10-year sentence at 
a kid for blowing pot, says a federal lawyer, fhe 
new 30-day penalty is more likely to be u-sed. 
It fits the crimes-------------------  — ------

—There is a calcukited risk: that as a 
misdemeanor the tendency will be to ignore private 
marijuana use or casual experimentation unle.ss 
it is flaunted publicly. It raises the question: does 
the new law only provide a more realistic penalty, 
or does it moderate the prohibition’’

—In the courts and in the practice of medicine 
an addict is being reconsidered as a sick peison 
rather than a criminal. Ten years ago chances 
for rea.sonable treatment and rehabilitation were 
nearly nil. Things have changed. Some clinics 
which screen their patients report (hey return up 
to B5 per cent to normal useful life. Over-all 
the rate is far less. But new innovations lending 
psychiatry, group therapy and supportive drugs 
show promise of reaching the dependent and addic-
tive personality .______'  ̂^  _ ______  ___

" —There IS progress in "ehTorcemenL Agents 
for the narcotics bureau say federal dollars are 
buying their way into criminal circles where the 
profit motive is paramount. At the same time 

•diplomatic pre.ssure is pushing drug-pnxlucing 
nations — where the poppies grow and the labora
tories are — into new and effective controls. Yet, 
the United Nations estimates 1 ’¿00 tons of opium 
finds its way into the illicit trade every year. 
Internationally, police manage to .seize about 10 
per cent. In the United States, the narcotics 
bureau’s agents reported seizures of cocaine up 
700 per cent in 1970 over 1969\and heroin seizures 
up 6,1 per cent That does not include seizures 
by other federal, state and local agents.

Other signs of progress: A Columbia University 
survey shows that the use of a synthetic opiate, 
methadone, reduces crime by heroin addict.s 
although its value as a curative remains in 
question. In over 3,000 patients in New York, arrest 
records were down and employment rates up

At the University of Wisconsin, a .survey o f , 
free clinics .serving students report sigas that even 
on that radically-inclined campus there is a drop 
both In the use of hallucinogens and heroin

Varioas other studies, 'reported by federal 
.sources, indicate that excéphne mariiuana use 
which is rising and heroin addiction fol* which 
figures fail, almost every category of drug abuse 
shows some decline.

Why is it all taking .so long?
“ I think one of our problems today with drug 

abu.se e«-there’s been too much legislation.and 
the wrong tegislqtion.” says Roy Kinsey, a young 
lawyer for the Bureau of Narcofics andTTangefous 
Drugs He helped write the new law “ It started 
a long time ago. People decided they had a drug 
problem and they passed a law and washed their 
hands of it . . <•

drugs, he says. It could lx* five years before 
enough Ls known about the long term effects of 
marijuana. But Dr. Ureen insists that should not 
¡wstpone legaliwtioir.

Even noted names, like anthropologist 
-Margaret Mead, have spoken for legalization as 
a way of taking marijuana out of tl)e drug market 
place and reducing contact with those who would 
push the marijuana u.ser to new and more 
dangerous drugs.

We have to make a distinction, says Dr. Green, 
between drug use and drug abuse. He considers 
alcohol more dangerous by far than marijuana. 
Hither can be abused. "If you have a little Jack 
Daniels before dinner, that’s use,” he .says. "But 
if you’re on skid row in the gutter,* that’s abu.se.”

Drug addiction, like alcoholism, has to be 
considered an illness, the symptom of a sick 
person. Dr. Green says. Legalization, removal of 
t?ie prohibition, would “remove the inventive for 
selling. It. would relegate those who have psychia
tric problems that lead to drug abu.se to the realm 
of the sick, rather than the criminal.”

Alcohol and marijuana. Two different drugs, 
intoxicants, mind-relievers. One Is legal. One is 
not. Prohibition didn’t work on alcohol. It is not 
working on marijuana, although it is holding it 
down somewhat.

But if you legalize marijuana, do you really 
take a big chunk out of the illegal drug trade: 
Or do you just raise the price for other drugs? 
If you legalize marijuana, how many chronic users 
will you produce? How much can society stand?

The National Institute of Mental Health 
recently completed a college campus survey of 
marijuana use. It showed that one-third of the 
students have at least tried marijuana, and one- 
seventh said theyjise it regularly.

The same NIMH .study indicates that while 
marijuana- us# a cross the country bns ioereased 
considerably in each of the last few years, it appar
ently has crested in California where It 
and showed its healthiest appetite.

alienated white youths suffering J  
ment, disaffiliation,.frustration and

This kind of analysis helps in designing therapy

are allowed to use methodone. Yet 
Sarcotic has been useful in reducing the «dth- 
(Irawal symptoms from heroin. Its use has ex p ired  
across the country. In some clinics the addict 
Ur simply maintained on heroin. In ‘»^ers t ^

^^^There'^are'^al.so new approaches in
aimed at making the addict more independent, -rhe
nroblem is giving the addict the help he needs wlth-

" S l e i n n g W T ^ ^ ^
or other crutches. , .

Rotiert Robertson, of NIMH, says in .spite of 
mistxikcs, there biis been ^reat progi'ess in the 
treatment of addicts. '

Ten, /5, 20 years ago the 
addict was a lost soul. We ve 
come a long way since then. 
I've seen too many addicts re
cover, and plug back in some
where," he says.

Community centers are having a powerful 
effect on young.sters and the drug culture. They 
provide the “calm rooms” to bring kids down 
after bad trips. They^ provide medical .services 
for voungstoi-s who iTave left home and won t 
go ti) doctors. They also provide counseling and 
in some ca.ses psychiatric help. When overdose 
case comes in^ most .sent the youngsters on to 
a hospital. But they are there to receive the kids 
in the first place.

For the first time federal funds will be 
available to these and other innovative ways of 
reaching- the drug u.ser. .And with practically no 
strings.

“ I’m hoping that things like communes, and 
maybe even coffee shops run by churches or other
drop-in centers can help kids who are on the 
periphery of using drugs. They’re jnst as important

Many

began

Americans are still . 
convinced marijuana leads to 
heroin just as necking leads 
to petting. In only some cases 
is that so. ,

There are no good figures for the number 
of heroin addicts' in the United States There are 
no good figures for the number of ex-addicts either.

Ex-addicK^arrliround in increasing numbers. 
.Addiction i.4 ifoiongerlonger considered a one-way, dead
end .street

Heroin is two-and-a-half times as strong as 
morohine Like the loaves and fishes, even a small 
quantity can be adulterated and weakened to serve 
a targe number of users and thereby increase 
the profit. It has excellent tranouili?ing and 
analgesic properties and has “traditionally been 
used as a drug of escape by those without normal 
psychological defen.ses.”

Doctors George Gay and David .Smith, of the 
Haight-Ashbury Medical Clinic here, explain: “The 
major .segment of our population which felt this 
despair and hopeles.sness was previoasly that of 
the non-white ghetto; consequently the users of 
Tieroln were found''predomiriafeTy aindng Ibe 
socially and economically underprivileged ethnic 
minorities lost within the urban slumbs,

“ Within the last two vears there has evolved 
a new style of heroin addict consisting largely of

a group as the addicts. Maybe we can stop a 
youngster after he’s used drugs once or twice, 
before it becomes habitual.”

TTveh wTfMÚTTéBéYáTWnds HTefc'lTdA’? 
community projects. In Phoenix, the Térros Club 
has a nurse standing by and drug-wise kids ready 
to help. In Tucson. Ariz., a Yoga commune as 
founded “The Desert Sanctuary for Contemporarv 
Learning” for high school teenagers who have 
dropped out of school, and society primarily 
through drug involvement.

'There are countless others. They constitute 
the new war-against d ru ^

The old war, of course, goes on too.
The Narcotics Bureau still works at stemming 

the supply of drugs, especially heroin and cocaine.
International agreements have helped stem 

leakage from legitimate drug supplies. Under 
diplomatic persuasion, 'Turkey has forc-ed more 
and more acreage out of poppy production from 
which most heroin flows Other .Mideast i>oppy 
producers have promised the .same

The Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
'  has helped cut the supply severely. Its prime 

effort is to buy informers. Some single payments 
have run as high as $10,000. It is a hazardous 
business.

But at best, enforcement can only reduce the 
-supply. It can have temporary effects in some 

areas It has produced drug panics in places like 
New York by drying up immediately available 
supplies. But that is not enough ^

The new laws are the .strongest indications 
of the enlightened attitudes toward the drug 
problem. And one of the strongest hopes for its 
control. It treats the addict as a sick individual. 
It makes penalties more reasonable. It provides 
money Where it is needed for treàtriiéfiT ahd eh- “ 
forcement both along new lines It redefines 
.society’s attitude.

Why can’t we solve thè' drug problem’’ We 
are solving the drug problem.
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Names In History Are Real People To Gen. Simpson
By J \(  K MctiRATH

SAN ANTONIO — Pancho 
\illa, George Patton, “Black 
lack” Pershing, .some Filipino 
bandits. Omar Bradley and 

~ Dwight D. Eisenhower all knew 
William H .Simpson — though 
not all knew him by name 

—'I'o Pancho \illa , Simp.son 
w as a ’young Army infantry offi- 
• hr who pursued him through " 
northern Mexico in 1916.

—'fo Pershing, Simpson was . 
part of his American Fx- 
IH-ditlonary Inrces (AEF) in 
the Firs] World War’s European 
trenches'.

—'f’o Ei.senhower. Bradley and 
Patton. .Simpson was the three- 
star commander of the U .S 9th 
Army in World War II: the man 
whose mm first reached Ihe 
Rhine River; the man who 
could have capturwl Berlin 

Yes, names that many consid- 
.er merely dry words in a his
tory text .still live in the mind 
of 83-year-old William H. 
Simpson — native Texan, re- 

'* tired- bank vice president, and 
40 .year .Array veteran with 
m e m o r i e s  really worth 

. rememliering
Military officers áre taught 

the neceiwity of “coinmand pre»- 
ence,” an intangible attitudé 
and bearing that enables one 
to do what many falsely believe 
an May task — command men 

Today, some 35 years after 
his nMlrement as m  Army lieu. , 
tenant iwieral, WUBam H, ’ 
Simpson still has it. The hands 
and ftics are still powerful. 'The 
v o i c e  remains deep and 
resonant. The Jaw hard and 
strong. The smile warm Md

self-assured.
Indeed, he seems out of place 

on the quiet suburban street in 
Alaino^leighls

Fur William H. .Simpson is a 
leader of men. And, while no 
longer chai'ged with that duty,
he retains the capacity. Clearly, 
here is a man to whom “honor, 
duly and country” is no mere 

'slogan
Born in Weatherford, Tex., in 

May. 1888. Simpson was urged 
to con-sider the U S. Military 
Academy at West Point by his 
grandfather, a lawyer and dis
trict judge

He entered the At'ademy in 
1905, graduated in 1909 "1 held 
up the txitlom of the class I 
graduated three from the end.” 
Simpson said

“But, rememlier, George Pat- 
Ion was in that graduating 

'■ class, too. although he entered 
the academy a year before 1 
did He had to repeat the first 
year .so he took five years to 
get through

“Of course, he and I did'all- 
right for ourselves,” he added

Commissioned a second lieu
tenant in Ihe infantry, he spent 
if short time at a North Dakota 
camp before his unit was or
dered to the Philippine Islands.

“We landed near Manila — 
ironically, at a place not far 
from where the Japanese land
ed In World War II,” he noted.

Numaricil designation of 
mnlta, obscure ^ilimno towns, 
dates, and nearby iraB ^w ere 
discussed with such precision. 
It was difficult-'to believe he 
wasn’t reading froM Some yel
lowed diary. When a particular

ly lengthy name came up, he’d 
pause and slowly spefl it for 
Ihejnterviewer. ,,

Assigned  ̂ to an area com
manded by Brig. Gen. John 

."B lack-Jack” Pershing, his first 
of several louts under the color
ful general, Simpson spent the. 
next three yearrs chasing ban
dits across the rugged terrajn ■ 
on Mindanao.

“ We hunted those outlaws on 
loot through thick forests, 
mountains, and valleys There 
were about three or four sep
arate outlaw bands our unit was 
tracking at the same time 
.Never had any hard fights but 
wc did fight ,>̂ >veral skirmishes 
with them,” he reported 

Reassigned to El Pa.so in 1912 
after a brief, slop in San 
FranHsco, Simp.son again found 
himself under Pershing’s eom-
mand. “ In April, 1914, we had 
trouble with Mexico and so our
unit was loaded on troop trains 
in (’aliforniq and moved to 
Camp Cotton in El Paso,’’ ho 
said

Returning to San Francisco 
for lemporiyy duty during 
much of 1915, lie arrived back 
in El Paso shortly liefore 
Panchp Villa raided Ihe town 
of Columbus, N .M . in March, 
1916

“So Pershing was ordered 
into Mexico to chase Villa. We 

'marched info Mexico with 
cavalry, wagons and pack 
mules. The cavalry fought Villa 
several times but bur Infantry 
unit never engaged him. And, 
in January, 1917, w 
fo El Pai 
related.

OEN. W ILLIA M  H. SIMPS.ON 
. . . recalls 40 years with U.S. A rm y

Paso,
we returned 

the general

As aide to Maf. Gen. George 
Bell Jr.. Simpson toured the 
British and French fronts In 
Europe during early 19l8. Bell 
and his aide returned to their 
home base, this time, hear 

.Hou.ston, and mdved the .33rd 
Infantry Division to France In

April, 1118, to become part of 
Perahlne’s American Expedi
tionary Force.

Following, the war, Simpson 
attended Army schools, .served 
a tour on the War Department’s 
General Staff, and then waa 
named prpfynor of military

science to head the Pomona 
College ROTC unit In California. 
There from 1932 through 1936, 
then Lt. Col Simpson came 
Back to Washington and 
another teaching post on the 
Army War College faculty

San Antonio was next as he 
served as commander of Ihe 9th 
Infantry Regiment and later Ihe 
2nd Infantry Division at Fort 
Sam Houston Named brigadier 
general there, he moved to 
Camp Wolfers near Mineral 
Wells and got his major gen
eral’s .star In October. 1941. as 
he was ordered to Camp Roljin- 
son. A rk . to head the .3.5lh 
Infantry Division.

“I was 'there  when the 
Japanese struck F’earl Harbor,” 
he stated “ One day later, my 
division was ordered fo the 
West Coast where the Army 

'feared a Japane.se landing.
"Though Ihe information later 

proved false, I had been told 
a Japanese fleet was headed for 
the West Coast with troop tran.s- 
porls carrying 250,000 soldiers. 
And my assignment, with an 
11.000-man division, was to 
patrol the coast from Vancouver 
to Mexico and repulse the inva- 
-ston," Simpson paused to -  
chuckle at the absurdity of the 
task

He commanded various .Stafe- 
.tlde unlU urttli April, 1944, 

when he, as a lleufenant gen
eral, wai lent to England as 
commander of the Eighth Ar
my, a newly-organized unit

“ We got there on May 13 and. 
two days later, I attended the 
full-scale briefing and reheTarsal 
of the Normandy Invasion.

C h u r c h i l l .  Eisenhower and 
Montgomery were there. Oh 
yes, and the king dropped in 
toward the end,” he recalled.

_ _ “Thaf’s when aiy 8th  Army 
became the 9th Army,” he 
noted. According to Simpson, 
Ei.senhower-wanted no confusion 
tietween the British 8th Army 
under Field Marshal Bernard 
Montgomery and a U.S. 8th 
Army — so Ike solved the prob
lem by changing the number.

“My headquarters moved to
France in July and we captured 
Brest in i^ptember, then
headed into Holland in October. 
By November, we had attacked 
and closed on the Ruhr River,” 
he recalled.

“Then the Battle of the Bulge 
broke out south of us.”

To reinforce the lOlst Air
borne Division surrounded by 
Ctermans at Bastogne, Simpson 
was ordered to aend his 7th 
Cavalry Regiment south IvhJle 
Patton was dIreoletfttMrtmd his 
101 h Cavalry north. Soon after, 
Patton’s enyre ,3rd -Army 
‘■turned left” knd headed north 
to lift the siege.

"Once the German thru.st 
ended, we headed for the Rhine 
and were the first Allied army 
lo reach It,” Slnpion staled.

"We crossed that river March 
23 and 24, then headed for Ber- 
jiP- April 15, ws re a c h ^  
w  Elbe River close to 60 miles 
from Berlin but 1 was ordered 
fo stop by Elsenhower.

"I tried to get them lo 
change their, minds but Eisen
hower said, ’That’s It.’ l  think 
we could have, takea BerUa."̂
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SADOti-OASOttWf TANKS ----- -̂-----
the vacationer at Marshall Day Body Shop

5hop Can End Those 
Frequent Stops For Gas
If you have found that your 

pickup and cam|)er just doesn’t 
have the range, due to frequent 

^gas stops, that you would like, 
see Marshall Day at the Mar
shall Day Body Shop in Sand 

‘Springs.
Day can install in your 

pickup, without having ^ o ’ cut 
one hole in your pickup’s body, 
polyethylene Universal saddle 
ga.soline tanks.

The tanks, which hold 40 
gallons, are installed in about 
one hour. Only 11 holes must 
be drilled, all of them out of 
sight. The tanks them.selves are 
completely hidden.

They are located inside the 
rear side panels, just in front 
of the wheel wells. The filler 
necks are located in the wheel 
wells, eliminating the need for 
body work of any kind.

.The tanks can be moved from 
pick-up to pick-up when you 
trade. It is not even necessary

to remove the camper to install 
them.

The .tank comes in a kit that 
includes two tanks, four 
galvanized steel support bands, 
zinc-coated bolts, one four-way 
brass valve, in-line filter and 
adequate neoprene hose for

Marriage Sends 
Couple Spinning

BROOKFIELD, Mo. (AP) -  
Two employes of Harlan 
Amusement Co. were married 
on the firm’s ferris wheel Fri
day.

Debra Marie Beeson, 22, be
came the bride of Ted Laine 
Stalson, 24, in a double-ring 
ceremony performed by Rev. 
Charles Óammill of the Naza
rene Church.

After

complete installation 
The tanks are unconditionally 

guaranteed for 90 days against 
defective parts, material and 
workmanship.

The tanks will fit all 
Chevrolet, Ford, Dodge and 
GMC wlde-bed pickups. They 
are also available to fit in the 
bed of pickups forward of the' 
wheel well.

In addition to the saddle 
tanks. Day Body Shop does 
glass iwork and body work. And 
started this year is an air 
conditioner 'and sand-blasting 
service.

Day began his business seven 
years ago. He now has one of 
the largest paint rooms in the 
southwest. It is an enormous 
affair of 48x18 feet 

‘T think it is one of the best 
equipped shops around,” said 
Day. ‘T d  consider it a privilege 
for anyone to come out and let

the ceremony, the^ne handle their paint or body 
couple rode on the ferris wheel #rork problems.”
while friends threw rice.

Crime On Minds, 
But Not In Hearts
ALBERT LEA, Minn. (AP) 

— The pupils of one absent- 
minded college teacher had 
crime on their minds but not in 
their hearts when the Instructor 
failed to show up for their final 
exam Friday.

Sociology teacher Mildred 
Roberts had a dental appoint
ment which went overtime, and 
forgot that the te ^  was sched
uled.

When she remembered and 
rushed to the Lea College 
campus she found three final 
exam papers completed and on 
her desk, and nine criminology 
students still at work on the 
exam question, which had been 
given to them at an earlier 
class session.

"I was astounded. ’They could 
have just hiked out on me,” she 
said.

'The final exam subject was;
Devise an Ideal criminal Jus

tice system.”

Experience is a trademark 
and care a way of life* at 
Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home, 
directed by Coy Nalley and J 
C, Pickle. *

Thoughtful, considerate se>-v- 
Ice that saves trouble and pro
mote,s a quiet dignity are the 
qualities a person looks for- in 
a funeral home when the need 
for one arises.

This kind of service tomes 
only with experience and care.

The well-qualified staff, wltlr 
over 120 years of combined 
experience, is ready to serve

you in every way when a fu
neral home is needed.

Nalley Pickle’s long years of 
service have liecome the symbol 
of comfort during the hour of 
tiereavement.

(Complete confidence In the 
trained men and worhoi of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to the 
longstanding castom of turning 
all arrangements over to them 
with the complete as.surance 
that everything' will be carried 
out perfectly to the la.st detail.

The serene atmosphere of the

Rosewood Chapel is designed to 
provide privacy for the family 
during the service as well as 
comfort for the others at
tending.

The covered entrance pro
vides .shelter during inclement 
Weather The chapel is air- 
conditioned - during the wanii 
months. There is a large 
parking lot be.side thè chapel 
for your convenience.

Any needed Information is 
available by calling the owners 
or professional employes of 
Nattejr-Plclcte a t  2(17-6331:

Business and 
Industry

Big Spring Herald, Mon., May 31, -B
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INTEREST

Compounded Quartcily 

Oa Yfliir Sivingi

S E C U R I T Y
S TA TE  B A N K

To  Roport ‘ 
Tolophono Out 
-  of Ordor

A ik  for Ropojr 
Sorvleo

Wei-Tex TelephoM 
Co-Operative, lac. 

StaatoB,, Texaa .

R i A l  I S T A T I
JE FF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 3-IIOME

Priv«<lii
Proscription Servie«

319 W. m u 36311S1

HOME OP: 

Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson A 

Suzuki Motorcycles 

Salts & Sorvic«

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

N8 W. 3rd

CA R TER
FU R N ITU R E

HAS T HE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH.
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 111 RUNNELS 

CALL 217-1378

HIGHLAND
‘• SHOPPING CENTER

U  S. P O S TA L 

S U B S TA TIO N  

Men.*S«t. 9-5

fX PJgllM C E ANO CARE A  TRADEMARK
. . .  at Nalloy-Picklo Funeral Hon««

Soviets Launch 
New Satellite
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union launched its third (Cos
mos satellite Saturday in as 
many days, Tass announced.

The ofnclal news agency said 
the satellite, the 425th In the 
top secret program, completed 
its first orbit In 95.27 minutes.

flrmortal Ilari

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable 
Graham’i

Sales aad Service 
417 E. 3rd 3CS4N1

tie Typewriters 
I’s Office Mach.

S TA F F E D  T O  PROVIDE G E R IA TR IC  CARR
IN A 'H O M E L IK E -A TM O S P H E R E

Big Spring Nursing Inna, Inc.
901 Ooliad John F. Barkar, Adm. 263-7633

New and Used ~
Y A M A H A

aad
TR IU M P H
MOTORCYCLES

Owwln« Parti aaS MrvMt 
lar aN va

W ESTERN
Yanuha aad Trhunph 

Iti W. 4lh MI
Inlond Port 213 

213 Main
3I

tga a e

Home Improvement Center
------------------------------- I

Big Spring Savings
AAAIN A T  S E V E N TH  / PH. 267-7443

L'O R E A L-C O M E S  T O  CARVER'S 
, . . ideal cosmetics with p«rmonont shelf lif«

Carver's Adding 
Line O f Cosmetics

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understandlng^^ervlce Bnilt Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel la Honrs of Need 
• 9N Gregg Dial 3C7-I331

Carver’s Pharmacy now ha.s 
the complete line of L’Oreal of 
Paris cosmetics and hair caie. 

_ The exclusive distributor of 
L'Chreal, Carver’s ha.s an ex
tensive line of .shampoo, for dry 
or oily hair, hair spr§Vs for the 
different kinds of hair, lip and 

I nail color and even L’Orenl 
false eyelashes.

"L’Oreal is really wonderful."” 
said Maudic Wood, clerk at 
Carver’s. ‘T m  .sold on it.”

‘‘The most Imnortant fact 
about L’Oreal Is that it ha.s a 
perminent shelf line,” said 
Milton Carver, owner.

“ Many women will buy a hair 
coloring that Is out-dated. What 
they end up with Is streaks all 
through their hair,” contl/lued 
Carver. ‘ With L’Oreal they 
never have to worry about 
th a t”

“ We have any color that you 
would want,” added Mrs. Woml.

Within the next 10 days. Car
ver’s, will be getting In a supply 
of protein conditioners in the 
L’Oreal line. .

"I. couldn’t sell anything that

How To Got Rid Of 
Roochot ond.Anft

Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
faat. quick kUI of rtacHca a ^  
aata. B m h  an Na-Ro«ch for 

• tong t in e  <?antrol. T a te  7« «  
choloc. or better ye* • 
them both. Johnston’s No-Rotch. 

-  Available at: Safeway, Farr’s, 
Piggly Wiggly, Glbsoo’s, New- 
•oani, FoiwWay, Giant Dlscoiwl 

.and aD grocery stores. DIsL by 
-ElmltoB.

1 don’t really think Ls any good. 
With L’Oreal I don’t have to 
worry,” .said Mrs. Wood.

The first concern, of course, 
of the staff at Carver’s Is to 
be sui% you get the high quality 
pharmaceuticals p r e p a r e d  
exactly as your doctor ordered.

All the pharmacists work 
extra hours to stay on top of 
the latest developments In the 
preparation of prescription 
drugs, and allow only the finest, 
mo.st trusted products, on the 
shelves.

During bad weather, or If 
you’re In a hurry, you can 
simply drive up to the window 
of Carver’s and your pre
scription can be filled without 
yojir ever having to_ leave the 
ca"r.

If you cannot gel to the 
pharnriHcy, the pharmacy will 
come to you if you live any 
where in the city limits of Big 
Spring Simply tell your doctor 
to pbone the pre.scriptlon to 
Carver’s and your order will be 
promptly filled and delivered to 
vour door

White Music Co.
607 Gr«gg 

263-4037

T H O M A S  
Typewriter A n d ' 
Office Supplies

Office F,qulpmeut A Supplies 
HI Mato Dial 367-I431

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our - 

FABRIC  

C LEA R A N C E

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOVMKNT 

AGENCY
ouALieiao JOBS 
Quallll.4
-PaSMIAN BLO «.

u lta s

HESTER’S
S H EET M E TA L  

and
R EFR IG ER A TIO N  

Snyder Highway — lO-SIN —  Your Authorised Dealer

C a r r i e r

ri'RMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMPLHia INtURANCa 
jBPe aaowN

in Ptfmlon aw#. MMS71

m
READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Fun'sh
'fURS AND FIN- 
M MACHINES

e  VIBRA 
ISIIINGe CONCRETE BIAK.RS 

e  CONCRETE AND MA- 
SONkV TOOLS 

e  EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL -

Simplify^Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tlme-taUug task «f 
mixing concrete eat of your 
ronstruetton schedule. l.et ns 
mix to vour order and deliver 

D IA L 267-6348
C LY D E

M c M A H O N
MIX

CMKrtfi. Waih.4 
tana Ana Otavaf m M. BmMn

L

Make Mine

THELMA'S
Maternity 

Designed To  Minimize T h «  Maximum 

Corner of 11th aad JohMoa

sac?

The
Home

Co.
Mobile Home Saie« 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

7I6 W. 4lh /  Ph. 363 4«a

/U O M It  .< ) \A I  IxV

m y N H

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rcsidtntial, Commercial 

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
IH Goliad 367-SlM

GENE IIA8TON, Owner

LO A N S
Complete Financing 
For Better Living

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

FINANCE
Eait 3rd

C O M  T E
PRESCRIPTION

V SE HVICE'

Drlvp-In
Prescription

Window

Hforint Aia Satt.ilti

Co rvei^^^a rmocy
316 E. Ith 363-7417

Saddle Tanks For Pickups

WiU Fit Cbev., Dodge. Ford, 
GMC. Long Wide Bed Only. 
Tank Is 46 Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Cau .... 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Springs, Tex.
Rt. I, Box 138 393-I24I

Big Spring, ’Texas

».TBum *

SEIBERLINO

quarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE COT

111 Gregg

One Day'
Processing of 

Kodacolor Film

$ 2 -4 0  
i  '• ” $ 3 .9 9Exposures

Ktoton Kolor
13M Gregg

C O M PL in  POW IR 
MOWER TUNI-UP 
'^AND REPAIR I

Change Oil 
Sharpen Blade 
Balance Blade 
Sfeem Clean 
Install New Spark 

"Plug (No Extra Cost) 
Ciaan A ir  Filtar 
Adjust Carburator 
Ciaan A Adjust 
Points
Compict« Powar 
Chack

Dial 267-5S71 
Sarvic« Dopartrtwnt 

Highland Cantor

&BUIUIIN6MnERIAlO
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

O P i^T IL L  NOON SATURMY

Hlninbotjiam-Barllett Co.NiETlid « n m w m
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Forced Marriage

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Bureh

D E A R

DEAR ABBY: I  respected their responsitMliUe^ 
your answers until you gave a 
put-down to that person who

please

^ ^ . , ,  . DHAR ABBY: — o.
difference what kind of husband sonition to an
or father the boy will be 
can

111. with two bablos! I rooms. I never got to go out,]
I was supposed to get support with or without my childnm.l 

checks, but none came, so ito^Yes, my.childien have a legal 
organization would help me. I name hut I don’t know If you »*“ 
couldn’t pay my rent or buy would cajl them legal or n o t . |3  
food. We nearly' starved to You .see, their father never paid 
death. We lived on mavonnaise the doctor's d e liw y  fees. A
and bread for two weeks. Then| marriage doesn’t mean y o u r__
eviction. husband will support you, oriOa

My own parents turned their love you, or take care of you. | 
backs on me so 1 took my two STUCK i
babies to my husband’s parents DEAR ABBY: 1 ,am a ■
where at least they would be. Catholic and I’m proud of It.i“"  

.fed. These “kind” people since Catholi<>s don’t believe i r  
Trefused to let me see - my divorce, even a baby on the; 

OLD^ASHlONEDl'^!*'***™" ** IJ^^nUyay is not a good enough;
OLD-FASHIONED:, years now and 1 am reason for me to use up the

w i n s
' / HELLO, CHU:K?HOk)

UKXH.P><0UUKE1D 
6010 A CARNIVAL 
OJITHME?! HAVÍ 
1HE$E TWO FREE 
■nCl(:ET5,AM9I«HT 
U)ANT1DkiA$TEMM

JJ L

I  fiOVlANP FRANkllKANP 
WARREN, ANP RUN, ANP. TOM, ANP 
CRAI6, AMP PETER, ANP PON ANP 
PIL, arr NONE Of THEM COULP 60.,

T ------------------

AÍÁLA5TRE50RT.I'MA6ICIW6 
<(O0;CHüClC,U)OÜLP'itXlLlkíTO 
60 TO THE CARNIVAL WITH ME 
601 WONT HAVE TO wAjrre 
THE5E TWO FREE TlCKiTi ?

1^ KT StWliE ¿IMP Of FLATTEKP
THAT I'M A5KIN6, Hl̂ H, CHl/CK 7

Big Spring

was all for forced marriages.
It doesn’t make one bit of

You are entitled to your point'R’'“*̂ *̂** "'V children have one marriage I’ve got coming> -
of view, but please read on. good home, even though 1 am if 1 didn’t really love the guyj^J

not allowed to see them. ,and planned to stay married to,.<f 
Those who OLD.\T22ihim for the rest of my life.

DEAR ABBY. One of your 1 only 14, but 1 am
amer wy wm " .̂unmarried girls’s pregnancy is readers thought shotgun w^-. LOOKING'AHEAD;
W  a fO ilen fo rro  th ^ PUV to m a n rv  h e r dinf?!^ w ere the onlv an.fswer

story. when a girl gets into trouble, fwl better If you get It off y o u rlfj 
r t i l ^ n  will have a legainam e.; j^ j,en  I was 14 years old, I Let me tell you my experience chest. Write to ABBY, Box —• 
-That is all mat is *'«Por a t-!‘•fgn jnjove” and became preg-;as a shotgun brk'e. 69760. Los Angeles, Calif., 9M69.iO

to force the guy to marry her dings were the only answer What’s your problem? You’l l ^

he * married because 1 was For a personal reply enclose
*  V Ti wlii. -L parents decided it would be best; pregnant, and my husband stamped, addressed envelope, 

m arte s  her. If he s no good, *11 concerned if we gotireally had a gun in his back. .
let ram clear out. married. You can’t know the Before my fifth anniversary, I

A boy should be forced by horrible disaster it was. Whenjhad five babies, three of which 
law to give h w ^am e to any 1 my baby was three months oWlwere in diapers at one time.;, 
children he fathers. That’s ll got pregnant again, and myjl had no running water, noT 

‘ the trouble with the world today, j child-husband went home to hisj toilet facilities, inside or out.i 
nobody is made to live up tojmama. There I. was, not yet and we all lived in three small

D O N 'T  FORGET.

hR. T R A C V , I ’M  
J O e  'V P P A H , 

P R O P R IE TO R  ,OP 
’J O E ’S P LA C E *  ON 

2 5 R D  S T ."

MAD T O  E V IC T  AN 
iW TW IC A TE P  WOAAAN 
AND HER ESCORT A  

FEW W EEKS AGO, AND 
T O  ‘M V  SURPRISE-”

- A  BIO CHAUFEEUR-DHIVCN 
UA40US1NE PULLED  ALO N G 
SIDE A N D  P IC K ED  TH EM  UP.

IT WAS SO UNUSUAL 
I COPIED THE LICENSE.

Î T R IE D  T O  LAUGH i T  
FF, B U T  TH E  MORE 

I TH O U G H T A B O U T  
I T - "  ____

HIRE TH E  V ET^

n s  YOU WHOIVE CHANGED, N O T J ,' 
AND I'M  NOT §OlNS TO  LOVERS i 

^  WITH YOU. OR TO TEXAS. 
O R T O A N Y

^  a i-m  OTHER PLACE.

<
l / l

COOP-0Y/ a n y  time.
MY HUSBAND JUST 

DOOR

(î Goinq to  ea t
al I-that: candii 
ijourself, Kufu^

Æ

WON’T  YOU B E  
G LA D  WHEN 
W E R E  OLD 
ENOUGH 

TO
V O T E ?

I ’M NOT 
IN TER ESTED  
IN POLITIC:S

W H A T 'S  YOUR
f a v o r i t e ' p a r t y ,
D EM O C R A T OR 
R E PU B L IC A N  ?

BIRTHDAY

-A N O  I  naitVE IT 
WILL BE WISE-UNDER 
THE CIRCUMSTANCES- 

IF WE DONT SEE EACH 
OTHER AGAIN’

NO ONE COULD HAVE 1 
'  BEEN MORE KIND AND 

CONSIDERATE, HOM «!^ 
BUT— YOU SEE—

THERE I 
POSSIBILITY 
THAT 
h u s b a n d  IS.

J o h n n y 's  
c o n f e s s io n  
THAT HE c a m e , 
OUT TO THE 
SCHOOL ONLY 
TO SEE HER 
AGAIN HAS 
THAWED JUPY'S4 
ICY RESERVE..

\

: i_ x

you LOOK EVEN ^  
BETTER THAN VOU 
DID IN HOUR tMORK 
CLOTHES, JUDY/..

" ICH IS SAYING 
A  LOT.'

DO ALL 
DETECTIVES 
DRIVE SNAPPY 
UTILE SPORT 

CARS?

ONLY US ^  
■ACHELORS.' 
THE MARRIED

p*:

GIVE ME lOUR 
ADDRESS, you 

p^KNOW/

OKAY.'YOU'LL SUPPOSE '»OlJ..
HAVE TO NAVIGATE.' UU5T DRIVE AROtWO 
-YOU NEVER DID y  A WHILE.. AND THEM 

BRING ME SACK 
HERE.'.. MY.. UH.. 

SOMEONE ALWAYS 
PICKS ME UP.. AFTER 

s c h o o l !

4̂
' /

MANLY STANLEY 
WAS MAH NAME, 

AN'WINNIN' 
LOVIN'CUPS WAS. 
MAH GAME —

\

U L y  iv '^ ^

-D O E  TO THEM U L  
SKONKS, NO G AL KIN 
G IT N E A R  M E —

f^-AN'-50a.^-VlCE VERSA.».'’ ^

CAI N 'T NO T FACETH  
LONELY LIFE A H EAP .'.'

\CAHY0^

A n ONEXPKTfP 
COMPLICATION WR
ING THE OPERATION 
ON THE LIBERATOR 

OF 5ERENPIP 
FORCES PUWeON 
TOIAAPROMSEANEW 
TECHNIQUE, ONE 

WHICH Wia BRING 
HIM APPEP FAME 

IF THE FATIENT 
SURVIVES,

THE MOBT SPECTACUIAR ^  
SUCCESS OF MY CARRR- 

lM(WTH/mN.'

*TH|S'IS A MOB OUlBtff saSNPTB 
government H0U9C FCANN BY THE 
OIP MONKS CHARGE TWEriNE UB- 
ERKICR «ALREAPY PBAPATTNE 
HANPS OF THE FOREIGN SUMEON.

IPEMANPIOUR X  'tOK'f 
PROTfCnON, MMMMl F  THE 
PUTTALEM.MVUFE )  IMNG 
IS TOO V A lU A B t^  SAINT 
T O M B P IC A L J^ P », EVEN 
SCIENCE. A K thEGUARPS 

WIL
\  vanish!

wNiRrncpeviLw
ia?ISNOUlPHAVe 
KNOWN HE «DULPPESERTJ 
IN MY HOUR OF PERII !

A «  THE
ocrtcnvt
BERGCANT 
IS ABOUT 
TO LEAVE THE 
HOTEL HEI PI 
ABK* HIM TO 
nCOMAiHO 
A MECHANIC '

LET ME TAKE A LOOK 
AT YOUR CAR, MIG* 

CIARIPGE '  WHAT TROUBLE 
ARE YOU HAVING WTTH IT P

m
%

IS THAT A U  TM A T'a N " 
WRONG P I  PONT N
KNOW WHAT I  W06LP 
HAVE PONE WITHOUT 
YOU, SERGEANT /

W B  \P  L P '

¡ y > '

' 9  à

DO NOU HAVE ANY 
REQUESTS?

TV W T
! ( YES DEAR 
i \ I DO

T í.̂  r W O U L D  YOU MIND 
TAKING AN • 

IN TERM  I S S O I  
U N TIL  I  LEAVE

f D r  t h e  
M A R K E T ?

W E L L ,, T H E R E  A I N 'T  
/VNUCH T '  K E L L Y
A C C U ^ P  T H E  AAAVDR  
O 'C H E A T I N ' i n  a  c a r p  
& A A A E  A N  

eH JN N E P  m M l  U H -H U H .
D O YA /N . A N Y

WTXNm*

TWO OEtM -.CASH  
P E V L iN  A N ' F iU A & C ».TH e V  
BOTH SAIP 
T H E  M AVTO R 

WASN'T 
A R / W E P

n a i
I T I S I .ion

THAT'i& 
WHAT I  
HEARP. ^ 

ANVIPEA, 
WHERE 
KEULV

N c rr v E T > e u T  
WHBI9BVKR MK 

HE'-  ̂ LIVIN'ON 
b o r r o n w b p  t i a a b

BEETLE.' Í ijjuxeti
E-V

P© HAVE TO DO i 
THAT JU5T WWEh/Me TOOki ' 

A JELLY DOLkSHNUT

About Insanity
\ »■

Your Good Health 

Dr, G. C. Thosteson

There is a good deal yet to 
be learned about a great many 
types of emoUonal problems. It 
is possible that in many ca.ses 
some tendencies may be 
inherited, but still may not de
velop into serious troubles 
unlr.s.s the individual is sub
jected ,to severe emotional 
.stres.ses.

See why I say you are 
arguing an impossible question?

ing may have a low sugar level 
in the afternoon, but a high 
level by the following morning. 
ThLs would Imply the need for 
more insulin late In the day, 
or possibly a different type of 
insulin, or adju.stment In the pa
tient’s diet.

Second question; No, you 
can’t substitute brown sugar for 
white. Sugar Is sugar, and a 
d ia l^ ic  must avoid it.

jr = v 7 - - y

UNK 6 W Ü F P /-WHAT 
AILS AiMsnr Loweezy 
A(M'eUJINe/? THEV'RE 
STANWN’OUT VONDER 
AT TH'GOSSIP FEfViCe 
AN'AMÜTTALKiN

S H Ü X - ^
THEY BEEN 
TALKKM’ FER 
THREE SOLID 

HOURS

1/9

THEY'RE JEST 
TAKIN' A 

JAW BREAK

Dear Dr. 'Tho.steson; All the 
members of my family say that 
insanity is inherited. 1 disagree. 
Who is correct?—J.W.

Probably both sides are cor
rect. And both sides wrong.

You’re arguing an impossible 
question, because "Insanity” 
has a very vegae meaning.

Would you argue whether 
"disease" is inherited? No, you 
wouldn’t, because you know 
very well that tome di.seaaes 
are inherited and others are 
not.

So why argue whether "Ih- 
sanlty" Is inherited?

The dictionary defines it as 
"being of unsound mind," which 
can m en  almost anything. Do 
you mean damage from

tumor of the brain? That’s not 
Inherited. Or degeneration of 
the brain from syphilis? -Do you 
mean schizophrenia? That ran 
occur to people without any sign 
of It in other members of the 
family tree.

Do you mean feebie-mlnded- 
ness? If so, what Uad?. Long 
Inbreeding in some families hat 
resulted in virtually all of the 
offspring being feeble-minded, 
so I think it la proper to say 
it is inherited In that <case.

types 
hich arsubnormality which are related 

to defects In the chromosorhes 
but I doubt that this could 

be called "inherited.” Congeni
tal, perhaps, but the parents do 

It have th(the tanM condltloa, gle dose

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Should 
a diabetes blood test be taken 
before a meal or after? Can 
you use brown sugar Instead of 
white when you have dta- 
bctes?-G.McD.

Your dbetor ntay want a 
"fasting” test, meaning before 
yon have eaten tai the morning, 
or after a meal. It depends on 
the information he requires, and 
he will' tell rau what time of 
day to have Uw test taken, and 
whetlrar to eat before It 

Yoti see, the efficacy of either 
hisuM or dlabirtes pills Is 
gauged by how well the sugar 
ravel in the Mood Is maintained 
ihroBglMit Uw day. for  
examine, a patient taking a lin- 

of Insulin in the mom-

Never lake a chance on dia
betes! For better undmtanding 
of this dl.sease, wrraT to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, ."Dia
betes — 'fhe Sneaky Disease." 
Please enclose a long, self-ad- 
dressed (use zip code),'stamped 
envelope and S5 cents In coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling..

Fatal Mishap
VICTORIA (AP)-Alan Leroy 

Loftin, 27, of Portland near 
CorpOs Christ I, died Saturday at 
dawn when his' truck trailer 

ered from Texu n  near 
Comfort, 30 miles east of here, 
hit a ilgn and overturned.

COT A KI(
big kick as 
15 during tl 
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MEMPHIS, 
Lee 'Trevino n 
acter and put 
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Max Bair > 
In the Bennj 
R u s t y  Bn 
Motocro.ss n 
Sunday at Gi 
track.

Bair won sê  
fourth in the 
make up a rac 
place in the ov 
on hts 250cc B 

The race, t 
cross race Ir 
drew a field ol 
experts and ar 

Bair won .s 
week in the 
Lubbock. Also 
Dallas race v 
and Craig La| 
Big Spring.

CHARLOTTI 
Bobby Allison 
on being a hi| 
hero, but there 
a OSjYound hai 

"Tney- rhad« 
boy,” recalls 1 

ile made- h 
auto racing- 
soon tagged al 
and Sunday i 
whippetL the y 
win the World 
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career,” salt 
makes up foi 
downs I nevet 
led loo of thf 
globe's longei 
and won by t 
record ipeed c 
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Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, M on., M oy 31, 1971 7-B
• |i r ^  • Indy Victory Nets

Xl Unser $23 8,454
In

in -k,

said, " I t’s a great pleasure to 
be up here in the same position 
again this year. I owe a lot to able to pull it out and I have to 
everyone and I can hardly be* thank George for It."
Ueve this.” ( Denny Zimmerman of Glas-

The dark-haired, long-side* tonbury. Conn., accepted the 
burned Unser, who dominated i award as rookie of the year at 
United Statls Auto Club racingj the- dinner. His eighth-place fin- 
for the past two yeara, thanks! ish was the highest by any of

u t t l e  l e a g u e

Wildcats And
Fighters W in

(AP WIREPHOlO)

COT A KICK OUT OF THIS ONE — Lee Trevino gives a 
big kick as his putt for a bird rolls ov^r the cup on No. 
15 during the 3rd round of the Danny Thomas - Memphis 
Classic Saturday. Trevino won the $175,000 tourney.

R o n  Roberson, Harvey 
Adams, Greg Pearson and Ray
mond Mayfield had singles for 
the Starfighters.

Coffey of the T-Birds had two 
doubles and Diaz had one dou
ble. Kelso, Barney Mashbum, 
Bunbar and Newman had 
singles.
Starfighters 
T-BIrds 
WP— Ruben 
burn.

Cherry;

103 OIS-10 13
711 00(^- ♦ 7 

LP— Dovid Mash-

Lee Wins, So 
Doee Hospital
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Lee Trevino moved out of char
acter and put a sober, serious 
ex|»ression on his usually-grin
ning face after winning the 
$175,000 Danny Thomas Mem
phis Golf Classic.

"The game of golf has been 
good to me and I want to put 
back ihto it something that I’m 
taking out,” the normally hap
py-go-lucky guy said.

He announced he was donat
ing $5,000 from h is '$35,000 
purse to St. Jude’s Hospital, the 
charitable beneficiary of this 
event.

stop string of chatter, com 
ment, commentary and quips 
as he cut out a final .round $7, 
three under par, that nailec 
down his seventh career tour 
triumph by four strokes. He led 
all the Way and was never real 
ly in danger. He finished with a 
268 total, 12 under par.

Tied ^or second at 272 were 
four non-winning tour regulars, 
Jerry Heard, Randy Wolff, Lee 
Elder and Hale l i ^ n .  Heard 
and Wolff closed up with 64s, 
six under par on the 6,466 yard 
layout. Elder had a 66 and Ir
win a 68.

" I want to do something for 
the game,” he continued 

As usual, the swarthy, stocky 
ex-Marlne drew a huge portion 
of the gallery in his final round 
action on the short little Colo
nial Country Club course.

And he didn’t 
them a bit—keeping up a  non-

Bair Takes 
Fóurth

First round leader  ̂Larry 
Ziegler, 69, and veteran Don 
January, 67, followed at 273

Dave Hill, who filed a $1 mil
lion damage .suit the
PGA and the Tournament Play 
ers Division earlier in the tour-

__ . narnent, finished well back withdisappoint g
title in this event three of the 
four previous years.

’The victory pushed ’Tnevino’s 
career earnings to $529,199 In 
four full years and advanced 

M  -  him to second place on this 
nioney Ust behind Jack 

■ Nicklaus. Trevino has won over
, _,v 1 $115,000 this season, the fourthMax Bair won fourth place „„„„„ .. . .

in the Benny Hardwick a n d ! y « “** ^  “as gone 
R u s t y  Birdley Memorial ll*® $100,000 mark. 
Motocro.ss race in Dallas 
Sunday at Green Valley race 
track.

Bair won seventh, second and 
fourth in the three heats that 
make up a race. He took fourth 
place In the over-all competition 
on his 250cc Husqvama.

The race, the largest moto- 
cross race in the southwest, 
drew a field of 53 professionals, 
experts and amateurs.

Bair won .second place last 
week In the 125cc division in

MEMPHIS, Ttnn. (API —  FInol icoro* 
ond moo«v winningf Sundoy in th* 
<175.000 Danny ThomOS Mtmpbit Coll 
C laute on th* S,44A-yord, por-TB Colonlol 
Country Club rouru:
Lt* Trivino, S35AOO ......
HOI* Irwin, SII,706 .......
Lm  EliUr. $13.70« .......
J*rry Htord. SI3.70« . . . .
Randy Wolll, 112.700 . . . .
Lorry Zl»o*«r. M.7IB . . . .
Don Jonuory, U.7M . . . .
CM £M Rodrlguoi, MJ13
K*n Still, S4JI3 .............
Lobron Horrii, $4,313 ....
Chuck Couiinty, M.313 ..
Coy Brtwor, StOTQ ........
Dolt Ooudlou, S2470 ....
Bob Dickson, S3J70 ..........  7 ^ -4 1 -^ 3 7 5
John Schle*. 13,070 .......... 70-71-47-47— 375
Crltr Jones, <3.170 ..........  7^44-7(L47-275
Ted Moves, <3,100 . . . .  40-47-4I-73-17«
Rich Mossengale, <3.100 «40-41 70- 37«

A4 i t  AM _l t̂j
«40-444I-373 71-4I-47-40-371 
*7-7A4744-3n «•-«l-n-AO-373 
e-7i-7r«*-3n «•-7B4447-273 t»4l-7t-Mk-t74 73-404043-374 
4l-7»7t-«S-374 7B47-7M7-374 
734S-4S4B-375 
7B47-73-45-375 ~ »-4I-

Lubbock. Also competing at theloovt eicheiberoér. ».lOO 70-73 73-«3—17« 
Dallas race were Danny Weir| AiMní"!.««***........7ih73-«7-«7-i77
and Craig Lagerstrom, also ofi Bob uunn, <14«  ....
Dl™ »«•»•>» Mitchell «1,*««Big Spring. ' Orville Moody, <14«

7I-704I-00-377 70-73704S-177 7347-« 4»-377 734*474«—777

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — A everyone for his success, par-1 the four first-year starters
subdued but happy Al Unueii ticularly his chief roe.4;luiAk;| th« race,
accepted a check for $238,454.31 (ieorge Blanottl, who has Ijceni Zimmerman won $1,(MH) and 
at the Indianapolis 600-mllo chief me^'anlc for five Indy'the 20-year-old Stark & Wet- 
race victory dinner here Sun. 500 winners. i zel trophy in succeeding Donnie 1
day night. TOUGH MONTH i Allison, Hueytown, Ala., for the!

The 83-year-old driver fron ! "This was a difficult month| honor. _________
Albuquerque, N.M., displayed a for all of Us. My speeds went Allison," who finished slxthi 
mood in striking contrast to hi I up and down like a yoyo,” Un-I Saturday at the Indianapolis 
bubbling acceptance of last ser said. "There were limesl Motor Speedway, surpri.sedi

Íear’s winner’s check o | when George couldn't figure! nearly everyone at the victory'
571.697.72. The younger broth-iout what I was doing wrong dinner by showing up after tak^ 

çr Qf 1968 winner Bobby Unsenjand there were times when X in g  secand.pUuX 4* th® -Gbur-'
couldn’t figure out what George lotte, S.C., 600-mlle stock car 
was doing wrong. But we were race only hours earlier.
oWIa 6/b i# /vili 41 nrl T knoA  6rki  ̂ ** ^

OVER A MILLION
The total prize money for the! 

Indy 500 was $1,001,604.22, the 
second straight year the checks' 
have totaled more than $1 mil
lion. However, Tony Hulmán, 
Speedway o^ner, said accesso
ry prize money dropped more 
than $30,000 and had to be 
made up by increased (»'ize 
checks from the Speedway.

The over-all total for this 
year’s race, which attracted^ a 
gate, òf aboùt 306,000, was a 
record payoff.

Peter Rev.son, . New York 
City, who finished 22nd la.st 
year and won $16,627, finished 
second in this year’s race and 
p o c k e t e d  a substantia) 
$103,198.24. Tihs year’s third- 
place finisher, three-time Indy 
500 Winers A.J. Foyt Jr., took 
home a t«tal of $64,759.24, while 
fourth-place Jim Malloy won 
$38,069.24.

It actually is the car that 
wins the prize money and the 
driver usually pockets about 50 
per cent of the take. Unser said 
earlier this month that of his 
f i r s t  place winnings of 
$271,607.72 in 1970, he wound up 
with less than $75,000.

The co-owners of the car, Vel 
Meletich and Pamelli Jones of 
Torrance, Calif., will have the 
Job of distributing the record 
aaretogs to tlieir teWStr -  

Mark Donohue, Media, Pa., 
was well below his earnings of 
last-year. Donohue, who fin
ished 25th this year after his 
•second-Dlace finish in 1970. won 
$23,697.24 compared to $86,427 
last year.

Miscue Gives 
Reds Victory

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Cincin- 
nati Reds manager Sparky An 
derson was obviously pleased 
with the strong pitching perfor' 
mance Sunday by young Ross 
Grimsley.

Grimsiey allowed seven hits, 
one a fifth inning home run by 
John Mayberry, struck out one 
and walked none, going the 
distance to claim his second 
victory of the year as the Reds 
beat the Houston Astros, 2-1.

The Reds won the game in the 
bottom of the seventh inning. 
Johnny Bench reached first on 
a one-out single, Tony Perez fol 
lowed with another and then 
Bench scored when Mayberry 
muffed a line shot by Bemie 
Carbo.

Astros manager Harry Walker 
infield hits, and the miscue by 
Mayberry could have been the 
key to victory.

HOUITON CINCINNATI
o b rh W  oOrbbi

M*tig*r ti 4 0 0 0 Rom  rl 4 0 3 0
««araan 3b 4 0 3 0 Concopen m  3 0 0 0
Wynn cl 4 0 10 LMoy 1b 3 0 0 0 
Wotson II 4 0 0 0 Btncb c 3 110  
JAlou rf 4 0 10 TR trn  3b 3 0 10 
Rodvr 3b 3 6 0 0 Woedwrd 3b 0 0 0 0
Moybw^ry lb 3 I 1 1 Corbo If 3 0 0 0
Hlott c 3 0 3 0 Htimt 3b 3 0 0 0
BllllnoMn p 0 0 0 0 ««cRao cf 3 17 1 
Cfdono Ob 1 0 0 0 Grimiltv P 3 0 0 0 
Culver p 0 0 0 0 

Tolol 30 1 7 I Totol 77 7 «  1
H*««M<i ..............t o o  0 1 0  0 0 0 - 1
CMcHmoll .........0 01  0 1 0  1 0 k — 7

OP— Heutlon 4. Cincinnali 3. LOB—  
Moufton 4, Cincinnati 3. MR— McRoo (II 
Movbtrry (II. S— Bllllngbom, 3.

IP M R ER BB so
Bllllnobam (LJ-4) .7  « 3 I 1 3
Culvor ................  1 0 0 0 0 1
Grimtity (W.3-1) . * 7 1 1 0  1

T-7:11. A-2T.111.

Court's Dream 
Is Shattered

■

- t r i , ' ■K
1.* .tr * *

if'.

The Starfighters edged the T- 
Bids, 10-9, '  in International 
Minor League action Saturday 
night.

Ruben Chery and Ron 
Roberson brought in the win
ning runs for the Starfighters. 
Cherry stood two hits for five 
times at bat for the evening 
and Roberson made his run 
after a single.-

Ruben Cherry, pitcher for the 
Starfighters, faced only 10 bat
ters in the. la.st three innings, 
allowing the 'Fighters to make 
a strong comeback in the sixth 
inning. He struck out the side 
fn the bottom of the sixth. They 
trailed, 9-5, in the flRh.

Gary Martin of the Star- 
fighters stood three for five for 
the evening. He had a double 
and a single. Ruben Cherry had 
a double and a single. John 
Melin was three for three. He 
had a triple, double and a 
single.

One-Hitter 
Blanks Cubs
Edmond De La Garza of the 

Lamesa GI Forum came within 
a whisker of throwing a no- 
hltter at the Big Spring Tiger 
Cubs in the Lamesa tournament 
Sunday but had to be content 
with a one-hitter and a 6̂ 0 vic
tory.

For the Tiger Cubs it was 
a shocker; for they had been 
averaging 17 runs per game and 
previously had piled up 26 runs 
against the Forum in two 
contests.

But not Sunday for De La 
Garza went to the final inning 
without allowing a hit before 
E m i l i o  Ramirez finally 
managed a single. De I-a Garza 
registered nine strikeouts.

Lamesa got only three earned 
run.s off Steve Devalle, who 
scattered seven hits fairly well 
Two of the runs came off a 
b a d - b o u n c e  single. Devalle 
whiffed eight.

The Tiger Cubs return to the 
wars Sunday in a single home 
contest against the Lamesa 
Eagles at 1:30 p.m. in Steer 
Park.

The box score;
Bit Splint Ob r h Lomoto tk
Cardo, II 10 0 Vtro it 4
F M’dOlO 3b 7 0 0 VH'voi lb 4
DIoi Id 3 0 0 Dlmot II 1
R'rnlr*! 7b 3 0 1 S Lozodo c 3
R.M'dofo It  3 0 0 - Piroro* 3b 3
Yenoi rl 7 0 6 N.L'ieta 7b 3 0 0
Ologu* rl 10 0 Córelo cf 7 0 0
I.C'vonlM cf 7 0 0 R'mlrtl rf 3 J  0 
RobiM cl 0 0 0 O'L'Coria p 3 1 3

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

classic mistake of the too-eager baseman — making the tag before you have the ball êê  ~
the Dodgers' Richie Allen steals in the fifth innmg at Los Angeles Sunday. Los Ange*. ,  
les won the game in 12 innings, 2-1.

W illie Mays' Homing 
Instinct Is Contagious

The wildcats of the In 
temational Minor League blast
ed the Scorpions, 16-4, in a 
Saturday make-up game.

The contest was originally 
scheduled for Thursday, but 
w «  rained put. .

l%pe of the Wildcats was 
credited with a triple during (be 
game.

'The Wildcats and Scorpions 
both stand 5-3 in league com
petition.
WlMcoti '  431 04-1*
Scofplont 000 40—  4
WP— Jtrry Hoittn; tP «-Jtrry  Poipn.0 9 . 0

The Cardinals captured the 
first half title in the National 
Little League race with a per
fect 10-0 record.

Only two games off the pace 
were the Lions, but the convinc
ing style of the Cardinals made 
it doubtful that they could be 
headed in the last half.

This is the way the final 
standings for the first half 
stacked up:

By Tbo AuodploB Pr*n

Willie Mays’ homing instincts 
are rubbing off on the rest of 
the San Francisco Giants.

Mays socked a two-run 
homer in the opener of a Sun
day doubleheader to become 
the National I.eagOe’s all-time 
scoring leader and give the ex
plosive Giants the first leg of a 
M , 8-7 sweep over the Mon- 
treal Expos, _. . .

The San Francisco superstar, 
whose seventh inning homer 
capped a three-run comeback, 
crossed the plate again In the 
second game—won by the Gliuits 
with a three-run salvo in the 
ninth—for a career total of 1,- 
931 runs.

He passed Stan Musial 1,949 
on the all-time list headed by 
American League Hall of Fam- 
ers Ty Cobb (2,244) and Babe 
Ruth (2,174).

In other NL- games, Pitts
burgh blasted the Chicago'(^bs 
104); San Diego u p en M  
New York Mets 4-2; St. Louis 
whipped Atlanta 8-3; Los Angel
es ^pped Philadelphia 2-1 in 12

innings and Cincinnati shaded Montreal a 6-3 lead and BPb
Bailey homered for the Expos 
in the seventh. But Bonds

Houston 2-1.
The Giants trailed 4-2 in the 

first game when Jimmy Ro
sario opened the seventh with a 
single and Bobby Bonds was hit 
by a Bill Stoneman pitch. Chris 
Speier forced Bonds at second, 
but Rosario scored when sec
ond baseman Gary Sutherland 
threw away the relay for an er
ror. - - --------- - —  -r-

Mays then walloped his 638th 
career homer and 10th of the 
season, sending Speier home 
with the tying run and scoring 
the winner—and record-break
er—himself.

A five-run burst In the fourth 
inning of the second game gave

slammed a two-run homer in 
the bottom of the sevmth and 
singled—for his fourth hit of the 
game—between two outs and a 
pair of walks in the n i n t h ___

Mike Marshall wild-pitched 
one run home, walked A lla n  
Gallagher on a 3-2 count to to*
tilt ' « n o  woSTeggBo lOt
a two-run single by Tito 
Fuentes that gave the GianU 
their fourth consecutive victory 
and seventh in eight games.

They lead the NL West by t  
whopping 10^ lengths.

’TEAM
Cardinals
Lions
Wildcats
Yankees
Devils
Braves

W L P e t
10 0  1.000

0 10

Tourney Today
The Big Spring Coimtry Club 

was ail set today for its one-day 
partnership golf tournament. 
Entry fee was $5 per team and 
club officials anticipated a good 
turnout since rains freshened 
the course and the weather out
look was good.

Downard Cops 
Outboard Évent
DECATUR, Hi. (AP) -  Mike 

Downard of Oshkosh, Wis., set 
a world record for Outboard 
Pleasure Craft competition Sun
day at the Decatur Memorial 
Day Water Festival.

Downard, in the second heat, 
averaged 79 26 m.p.h. to better 
by 1 26 m.p.h. the mark set 30 
minutes earlier by Bill Seebold 
of St. Louis. »

’The previou.s record set in 
the Miami Nationals, was 76 
m p h.

LEGAL NOTICE

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST (SSB yordSI —  RoquofTt MM 
S.M, 3.4B, 7.N: nooB Crwk 7JW f J h  
M lu BrockoN Bor 3.41. Tim* 71.1.

SECONO (SW <W) —  MMod* 4M, 
140. 7.M; DIMrlbutor 7.M. 4.M; BNn't 
Oont fJB. Timo 1:B7 M .

DAILY DOUBLE —  lISJO. 
t h i r d  (3W ywBtl —  B«omino Timo 

- - “  J*4 l.(», MO;4.M. 7.«0, 7 M; ChoUonoM 
SlFNiy-Slx Boot« 3.10. 'nmi 

FOURTH (SV̂  furl —  R«d Horo MO
7.40, t40; tvll Jr. 7.«a 14tl Mr. FMIV
4.00. Timo 1:01 7-S.

FIFTH (3M vordt) —  MMo R<
Morarfl 77 70, 11 40. «  IB; DouMo Don
4.40, 3 00; Coov Twlsl 3.40. Timo 11.3. 

OUINBLLA —  tmOO.
SIXTH (4 (uri —  CounfyturcorB» IW .

3 00, 3.00; McVkktr 7 .», 4.70; SIMnt 
Proyor 3.«4. Timo 47.0.

SEYENTH (éVi fur) —  Alllod't Lost
3.40, MO, L40; StooMn tom 7.00, MO. 
Sm o By Romoll 7.00. Timo 1:70.0. 
ntlO H TH  ro R ir » .—  LNNo CflOiNin 
«00, 3 00. 3.00; Coya'« Ego 3.00. 7 .«  
BorB* Honoy 0.70. Timo 1:14 y i.

NINTH («Vk furi —  DM«on 1B.I0. S70. 
3 .»; ChorUo'l Round 400. 3.01; Canto'i 
PIyor 3.00 Timo 1;M 4-5,

BIB O POOL —  01140.00 
TENTH (170 vord*) —  Norgor 10.40 

« 40. 4.00: Rufigod Driv* 3.40, 7.M
SoñrfM King 3.40. Timo 44 1.

ELEVENTH (400 yord») —  Ruido* 
Ouar1*rlK>r»* Dorbv —  Tony B Dock 
$.30, too. t.00, 3 «  Spoo* 3.40. 3.00; 
Fo«l J*( 7.«0. Tlm* 7D.4.

TWELPTH (7 furi —  Cooklo Oo» 7Í.0O,
11.00, 4.40, Folie* Son 4.M, 3.00; Prevon 
M lu 3 70. Timo I St 3-S.

GUI MELLA —  S7SM 
Attondonc* «4SO; Totgl pool S3M47I.

THE STATE O® TEXAS
TO; WILLIAM MACAR O1m»óor4 (■) OrooHnf;

**«"•»* Ifw Mh *iy o(

b o w  Ni.  Hewrow# D lilr l«  Court *f 
Howard Csunly, Tona* al IB* Court 
Mju* 0« .Md County M b Í T

eMInJIH («) PtfttMI «*ao «n*d 
í  *rt* •" N »  HNI doy *f May

i"  ■*?** tiPMo numBortd 1f JM  on NÚ dock*! «  told ckurt, and

A ^  *f itotwrwnt o r  Nm notur* *f 
>om  teilow».

. . ^ ^ • t ic in  po r  a d o p t io n  o p
m in o r  CHILOREN o* li mor* fully 

'•> ^«»Nlon on fIMIn Ihli «u(l
II fhli citeflw M n «  lorvod wllhin 

jmofy d ^  ofMr in* dof* of Iti 
•uuonc^N Iholl b* r*turn«d uniorvod.

■•^"swioocuflno NiM procM* «hall 
prompfly «uacut* nw lom« occardlno 
t o w T r ' u ^  mok» du. r«v m  o. Ilu 

(Hv«n undw my hond gnd 

NMl Nm  71® doy OI Mo?
AtMil ■
M. FERN COX, Clfrk,
DW rííf Court, Howi 
T**oi.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

J.C'vonUt c 7 0 0 
7 0 0Dfvoll* p 

T*M t
Blo Spring 
Lom*>o

11 0 I Tktoll 7« 4 7
000 000 0 -0  1 4 
710 017 x -4  7 1

Big Field For 
British Tourney

Allison
Brother

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BAST

Bo»lon
W. L. P «. O.B.
7« 14 444

Boltlmor*
0«rolt
Cltytlong

7« II .591
J H
.444 t

N»w York 70 2S .444 *
WoVHnglon 17 79 .370 )7Vi

W EIT
Ooklond 37 17 .453 _
Mlnn*Mlo 74 74 .500 7V,
XonM, City 71 72 .400 0
Coll tornio 23 3« .449 9
Milwaukee II 7S .419 11
Chlcogo 17 7S •40S lIVi

CHARLO’TTE, N.C. (AP) —I Donnie, the World 600 defend* 
Bobby Allison had his heart set I ing chamnlon, competed a pro- 
on being a high cchool football ductive if winless weekend. H* 
hero, but there wasn’t  room for 
a 98-pound halfback.

"'They rhade m® the wnfe^ 
boy,” recall! Bobby..

He mnde hla own room In 
auto racing—brother Donnie 
soon tagged along for the rlde-^ 
and Sunday 8S year-old Bobby 
whippett the younger Allison to 
win the World 600.

“ It’a. th® Wggwl thrin of toy 
career,” said Bobby, "and 
makes up for til the touch* 
downs 1 never scored.” AlUson 
led k09 of the 400 lipe In the 
globe's longest Mock car grind 
and won by over a ntlle at a 
record ipeod of 140.441 mOea an 
hour, ,

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland 
(AP) — A flew of 250 golfers, 
Including 58 Americans, col-’ 
lided today in the opening 
round of the week-long British 
Amateur. Golf Championship, 
and the Scots felt powerdriving 
youth would win it.

The young American Walker 
Cup stars were among the fa
vorites, even though the U.S. 
lost the trophy to the British 
Isles at St. Andrews last week.

Carnoustie's brutal 6,861-yard 
par 72 links on the North Sea 
Coa.sl, is probably the most de 
manding layout In the world.

" It’s a real one,” said 21 
vear-old Tom Kite of Austin, 
Tbx. "It’s much tougher than 
St. Andrews. You’ve got to hit 
the ball -here. One mistake and 
you’re done. I like it and I have 
a chance.”

SONDAY-I RBSULTS
Battimor* 4 Mlnnoioto 5 
Chicago 3. Cl*v*lana 7. 10 Innlngt 
Doirolt *, Mllwouk** 5 
N*w York 7 Colllornlo 4 
XonMi City of WoiMnoton poilponid 
Ooklond ol Beiton potlponod 

.  TODAY't OAMBS
(3*lrell (Lollcli 1-31 ol Mlnnowlo (KOOl 

3-3)
Bolllmer* (Polmtr 7-7 and McNally 4-41 

Ol Chlcooo (Horion 0-1 and John ^S), 
7

Ooklond (Huntir 17 ond Odom (L1) ot 
N*w York (Ptltrtan 4-4 and Kkkich
1-01, 7

Clovolond (HOTKi 0-7) ot Mllwouk** 
(lockwood 3-41. nlahl 

Colllornia (Murphy 7-4) *1 Woihlnafen 
(OeooMlwkl 00)

Konioi City (Dragt 4-1 ond Do| Canton 
4 7) ot lotion (Culp 5-3 ond PiMrt 
$-3), 7

NATIONAL LBABUB 
BAIT

soni With Pete Haifiilton third, 
Rtctiird Petty fon th  and hm » 
haired Fred Lorenzen fifth bto 
fore a record North CarDllu 
sporta crowd of 71,000.

flnl.shed sixth in the In
dianapolis 500 Saturday to earn 
over $30,000 and made another 
$15,250 at Charlotte.

Only three cars among 40 
starters seriously challenged 
for the $29,800 winner’s payoff.
It became an Allison family af* 
fair when Chevrolet’s new» 
found are Charlie .Glotzbach 
slammed Into a wall.

Plynibuth fOKMed 
three, p08Wona bMtted th#-AW*f PORT WdltTH -  Max P ills

.Signs W ith Frogs
»—»^.^4i«mr-BB«.--X,iuiN I INI—

of Snyder, the 1071 atate Clasa 
lA atnglea tennis champion, h a i l ' ' '^ A i

A# iBtOAaid «erllll MOffiPMl

TCU»(
a letter of intent with 

coach Bpater Brannon h a d )^  
announced.

\ W' -.L. Per. B.B.tt. L*ul, 31 17 .44« —
N*w York 77 17 «14 7
Flltrturgh
VonlrtoT

m * J9« IVt
11 n 4M 9

Chicago
PhlloMlphl«

* 71 74 .447 9V7
I« 7«

WEST
35« 13’1

Ion PronclK*
r i \

.714 —
Le, Angoli* •ilS 10
Houfton 74 74 .MO 100
Allanto . 7177

10 B
.447 u

CIncInnotl , 
ion DI*go

.417 11W
14 .14 .797 TOW

Orioles W in Rubber Tilt, 
Narrowing Red Sox Lead

lUN O AY'l EB tU LTI
Pmiburgh 10. Chicago 0 
loo Fronclue 5 Monlrool 4 111 
M*ntr*ol 7 Son Froncltco I  Ind 
Son 01*00 4, N*w York 7 
L*< AngtlM 7 Philadelphia I 
St Lour* I. Allontd 3 
Cincinnati 7. Houston I

TODAY’S BAMBI
Chlrogo (JtnkhM 14) tl PlttNiiirgh

- . . .-idâ«l«AÉC SA-
Now Y m ï (KÍBTItidn M l «  Ion 

Pronclfcg (Bryonl 1-7)
Ailontg kJ t l  It. kiuli (Stun

' 'M c A n ^  1-S) 0  IM  Ant4l*tuNrOdl Wc
IM o M M  ‘iLfrKh 4-3 gnd'Running 
|4). « . I o n  ^Mgg (Reborts M  ond

ini a-n.

PARIS (AP) -  Mrs. Marga
ret Court’s dreams of a second 
coiiSedutlve women’s tennis 
grand slam.crumblcd on a side 
court at Roland Garros Sta
dium Sunday before the deter
mined assault of Mrs. Gail 
Chanfreau, an Australian trans
planted to France through mar
riage. .

Mrs. Chanfreau, 26, the for
mer Gall Sherriff, had never 
before taken a set off Mrs 
Court In what she estimated at 
about 10 previous. duels. She 
won 6-3, 6-4 aner completely 
dominating the match

The defeat of Mrs. Court— 
who had won the Au.stralian, 
Frenrh. Wimbledon and Forest 
Hills championships last y e a r -  
overshadowed a day in which 
Cliff Richey of San Angelo, 
TsXzẑ I l

Kodes of “ (Tzecho8lovaltir~w6n 
their third round slnglei m atc^  
et.

The resulti gave the United 
Statea alx places In the final 16 
of the naen’a singles.

By Th* AitocloMd P r* «

Minnesota got another taste 
of the Baltimore i'hop . . .  and 
the two-fisted flup7  left the 
Twins beside themselves and 
the Oriole« a little closer to the 
Boston Red Sox.

"We’re rolling again and get
ting the right amount of runs,” 
said Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver after the Orioles con
tinued their habit of beating 
Minnesota with a 6-5 triumph 
Sunday and moved within 2J  ̂
game.s of Boston in the Ameri
can I.eague Ea.st.

'The defending World Cham
pion Orioles, who whipped the 
W ins without a loss in playoff 
^ rie s  in 1969 and 1970, thus 
won the rubber match of the 
three-game set and proved just 
the right tonic for M a n i^ r  
Earl Weaver.

Weaver should be pleased. 
The Orioles winged back from 
a 7-6 loss Friday night that 
shoved them four games behind 
the Red Sox, bombing Min
nesota 11-8 Saturday before 
scoring the winning runs Sun 
day with the aid of three walks 
and a wild pitch.

’The Red Sox lost a half game 
to the Crióles when their cbn- 
lest with Oakland was post 
poned by rain. The Chicago 
White Sox stopped the Cleve
land Indians 3-2; the Detroit Tl 

ers whacked the Milwaukee

.anKitol clouted the California 
Angeis 7-4 in Sunday’s other ac 
tlon. Rain washed out Kansas 
C tb at Washington.

fb é  Orioles lad only by 3-2 
before putting the game away 
with their three-nm elghtththat

helped winner Mike ( ^ l l a r  
withstand home runs by Tony 
Oliva and .Steve Braun with rê  
lief help-

Baltimore loaded the bases 
against reliever Ron Per

County. '

s e a l '' ®l-eNDA E R A U L. Dtputv.

LEGAL NUnt'E
.. O® TEXASTO: WILLIAM MAGAR

(, ) ,  Grootlng; *•
You or* iMrobv e*mm4xM*d M nrptor 

^  Fling 0 wrlNon anwor to th* 
PKrinllN ( ,)  P*«i,lon «  or brMr* ton 
oclock Ih* flr® Monday oltir
W>* oxolrollon ol lorty-huo day* «rem 
•ho dot* «  (h* iMuonco of ¡hli tltofún.

Mondov th* 5th doy ol 
JyjT of or befor* o'clock A.M. 
o ^ r *  th* Henorobl* Ot»lr tl Court ol 
Howard County, T*xo(, ot fh* Court 
Houi* ot M id Cfunly n Big Spring, 
T#X01,

Sold PMInfIN (I) Ptfilwn w n  PMd 
In told court, on th* 2.»t day of-' Muy 
4L D. 1*71, In Ihl, com* niimb*r«d 
if»509 on th« dCMktt tI to'd cotrt, oiHf 

*«»"«itlOn of THOMAS 
'NAI.l , *1 u* to adept a minor.

A Orl*t $loltm«it ol Ih» naturo of 
thi» Md I, U  hiMaws, towll:

PETITION FOR ADOPTION OP A 
mor» luiiv ihown..

by PlolnllN (I)  p.hr.on on I'U In Nil*
M il.

II this cllotlon Is not Mrv*d within 
nlnolv dov> ofltr inp oot* ol H« 
Istuonc*. II »hoM b* -r*t jrn*d un**r\ *d. 

Th* o(llc*r »«ecullm Ihl, pro;.**, ,holl
ranoski with two walks  ̂and oreoroing
Brooks Robinson's bunt single. 
The first run scored on Fllle 
Hendricks’ greund out and an
other came in on Mark Belan
ger’s single.

Jim Strickland relieved Per- 
rannski at this point and struck 
out Cuellar before throwing a 
wild pitch that allowed Robin 
son to race home with the clln 
C h e r .

Jay Johnstone drew a bases- 
loaded walk from Phil Henni- 
gan with two out in the 10th in- 
n i r ^ o  give the White Sox their 
s u c ^ s  over the Indians.

to low, and mok* duo rotum o, Ih* 
low dir*«,.

I„u«d nnd aivtn unJor Inov hood 
ond th* s « l  of. laid Court, ol otticd 
In Blo SPrlno, Trx jj, Ihl, Ih* 11,1 doy 
of Moy A. D. 1971.

A tint ■
M. PERN COX, Cl*rk,
DMfrI« Court, Howard County, 
T«»o,.
By GLENDA BBASEL, Dtpuly

LEGAL NOTICE
To: OPAL FAYE McCARTY, 0*t*ndÓiÑ 
( , ) . Gnotlng:

You or* h«r*by commondid to opp*or 
by (Hing a wriltin' on,w*r to Ih* 
Plointilf ( , )  PtfHlon of or bofor* l*n 
o'clock AJA. ot th* flr,f Mondoy offer 
th* fxplratlon *1 lorly two day, Irom 
th* dot* ol th* l,»uonc* of Ihl, citation, 
,om* being Monday the 21,1 day of 
Jun*. 1*71, at or bilor* t*n o'clock 
A M. befor* th* Hongrobl* Dlitrict Court 
Ot Howord County, Toxol «I 1(14 Court 
Ho u m  of Mid County In Big Spring. 
Toxd,.

Stakes Race Is 
Added To Card

Sold Ploinlltf ( , l  Petition «m, fllod 
thg ilh day ol May, 

A.D 1971, In NHi cdUM numbered 19,477
In M id court, on

SUNLANI) PARK. N.M. -  A 
new two-year-ol(l stakes race, 
the Eyes of Texais Futurity, has 
been added to the Sunland Park 
stakes calendar.

The New Mexico Racing Com 
mi.s.sion okayed the race durin| 
the recent regular meeting hell 
in Albuquerque.

Art Johnson, Sunland Park

Sal «"-""gn«- ►»»ptrttn Uw 
1 running of the Eyes of 
Texas Futurity will be staged 

fall meeting of the

on Ih* dock« ol Mid court, and «ylod. 
S. F McCARTY plolnlllf ( , ) . v,. OPAL 
PAYE McCARTY, Dofondont (,).

A brlef ,t«*m*nf ol th* nofur* ot 
Ihl, Mit I, 0, foHow,. to-wN;

PloInlIN olleoH legai morrlog# ond 
r*,ld*nc* In HowarcT County ,lx (4) 
month, onA Stato ol T*xd* rw*lv* (171 
month, pr*c**dlng Ih# flilnii 
Ihereol. PloInlHI all*o*t cru*l ond 
diteerd or ooniM« *t p*rt*nolNI*t; tlMt 
thfr* or* ne childrtn Under *(aht(*n 
Iti) y*ori ol og* kom Ig or «Eogwd 
kv Ih), morriogo and non* or* *xM«t«d) 
thol Nwr* I, no pr*p*rty te k* a® 
ludicolod, ond PidliMIN gray< w r 
divorc*. 0* l< mor* hilly thowi» ky 
Plolntm 1,1 P*tltt*n dn m* In this m R.

It 1M« citollon I, POI »drvdd nM to  
nln«v dgy, oNtr Ih* dot* gf Ng 
luuonct. K ihali k* rtlumgd uiwgrv*«.

Tk* oNkor «lecutlng Ihl, grectkt 
prenigiiy kxecut* Ih* tanta 
h  lam, wn 
low dir*«». 

lRU*d

during the 
1971-72 campaign 

The inaugural edition of the 
six-furlong event U 6xp6cted to 
reach a gross purw of |20,000.

Sgrlng. T*xo, 
A.D. 1971.

Ä’%

cm  0 »H MMÜM

*t M id Coon, t/f kNlg* In ¥•« 
exo,. tilt ihg MB Bint kl May

>RN COX, BikHb

ÄÜHäSSi»nwrorv L-PWiif»
By JBANETTR

TBlEk.
NICHOLS. DiBMty.



8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., May 31, 1971

1 :•
•y Th« Ait*clof«i Prtfti

: Mostly fair weather returned to 
Texas today after several days 

I  of Knimhiin^ thunderstornis, tor- 
jnadoes and generally yhsettled 
weather which brought wek'ome, 

jhowever slight, rains to the state.
l,ow cloudiness sulked over the 

lower coasthi plains and South 
Central Texas but weathermen 
expected only Isolated afternoon 
thundershowers in Northeast
Texas. ■ ....

Temperatures .around dawn 
were in the 60s and 70s over
much of the state but Dalhart 
in the extreme Panhandle had 
readings, m the high 50s.

General thunderstomis rattled 
along a line from between 
Gainesville to Weldon Sunday 
night but they were light and 
p i^uced  not much in the way of 
needed moisture. A torhado was 
spotted around Brady in ' West 
Central Texas but it never! 
touched ground and a  tornado | 
warning for the area was can- 
cdhed;

The-Natlonal Weather Service 
said it would be mostly warm| 
and partly cloudy today. |

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKItS AND'SKU.KHS receive the benefit of cuuporaiion'bu!ween Healtois rather than belns 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the llsthiga of all

restricted to the offeriugs of a single agent or a 
Realtors who participate, (iy. Current^  l l y  w iiw  a i i f i j  i i a w  a v w o a  w  u i v  a i o ^ i i i g s  w a a s a  aavw*»»»»*» --------- —  j  a « i A \

formation, whicn is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Rtfallors, their clients and the public are bi'ller served and uifonnM. tey
Negtdialions are carried on un^T rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furtheihtg-the Interest of clients and the public while ex* 
tending-adhereneb to high standards of practice. ' '

MARIE
ROWLAND
1101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B oriner.......  263-3565

' Stf'IIA-VA Repos
SUBURBAN —  1 Mrim, 1W bolht. 
flrepl. gutst houM, W A. —  Toto) iti.eee.
PARKHILL —  1 bdrmi, 1 bath, br 
complettly carpeted, custom drapes, 
fenced, gar —  Total $10,200.
SETTLES —  Cleon -3 bdrms. huge 
walk-ln closets, hdwd floors, storm 
cellar, fenced —  Totol $9750.
BRICK —  3 bdrms, 1VS baths, corpet, 
gar .fenced, huge patio, t\i50 dwn, 
$I0( mo —  4^ Interest.
HWY RRONTAGE —  300x320 —  Priced 
for quick sole.
COAHOMA —  Iro o l ^ ,  7 rgom|, Î  
reel nice lois, on pavement, all for 
$4S00.
COLLEGE PARK —  custom dropes, 
shutters. Brick 3 bdrm, carpet, beaut, 
iondsc. yard.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCliHKY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montguinery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ...........! 263-262«
BRICK ON VALE —  1st tlme«n mar
ket —  2 Irg bdrms, 144 ccr tile baths, 
formal dining, seporote 1$x30 den, 
wood-burn flrepl, oil elec kit, dbt gar, 
corner lot, screened-ln patio.
PARKHILL -  3 bdin.S, 3 bolhs, br 
home hot lontatllc ponoiamk view 
overlooking cedar IIIltd canyon, Irg 
wd • burn fit epi odds to oulslandlng 
living with cathediol celling —  wood 
beam accenterà Formal dining with 
sliding gloss doors opens to Irg potto 
overlooking city.
ON VINES —  3 bdtmt, I both, ftv 
room holl-1 bdrm cot peted, hdwd 
floors, 10x30 grapevine coveiM pell«, 
beaut Iondsc yd, carport, storage, 
fenetd, sm sirg haute. .

:W. J.
SHEPPARD

8f CO.
"RRALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAlSAT.S-EQUmKS-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVilCE

CAIrL US FOR
INFORMATION ON'
ALL* PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTAIvS -

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell, 263 8251
h o m e  p h o n e  '. ............  »7^14»
JUANITA CONWAV .............  267 2244
BILLIE PITTS ....................... 263 115/
GEORGIE NEWSOM 163 3003

^  M, KEEBE .................  >674324
etOMES —  FARMS —  COAAMEKCIAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Listings

LARGE 3 BDRMS. —  excellent con
dition, cent heat, tome cot pel, cor- 
port. Only $1340. $300 dn„ 100 month. 
KENTWOOD —  3 nice bdimt, 3 baths, 
den klt, dbt. gar. Equity buy, pnils. 
$123.60 mo.
INDIAN H ILLX—  4 bdrms, iVt baths. 
Beaut, view. Refrlo. otr, wood thtngle 
ropT, tdmiiy fOdifi kiT.'cottiB. With ftre- 
pl. Priced to se'L
LOOKING TOR T H t  ONOSUALT Prêt 
ty pork'llke yd., swlnunlng pool. 4 
corpored Bdrint, t  bolht,’ irg. dtn, 
firtpl. Coll lor toty thowing.

IlEKUER 

&
ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
StrvInO Big Spring SInie 1914 

LUX HOME —  oil Irlmmirw, 1 
bdrms, 14» baths, lovely pant “  att»' 
flrepl. Kit bit Ins-oven, "'Ot-_£lw»'®*I’- 
dtip. 2 cor ggr, q''it o r ^  slrg, 
Immtfil occupflncvx - ta  buy —  11«

SPAC HOWE -!■ In counliy. 1 A tract 
—  odditlonol 2 A avail. 5 bdiim, 2 
lull baths, llv and den. IdidL lor 
horsemon. . . .
l o v e l y  3 bdrms brIck-Sond Springs 
— 2 A land. Lots ol frult shode liees. 
Small barn, hors# tot, TV Coble, city 
water. Trode tor 2 bdrm In town.
ARE you LOOKING for nice brick 
with 3 king slie bdrms? Walk In clos
ets, 144 bath, kllden, new point In
side, dbl gar. U w  sm.M am!$. 
todqy. • *4
Offici .7..-7777777^777177.W ^U t
Alto Frgnkt ................. g f i »
Dei Austin .............. ..............
Barbara Johnson ............ lB3-4yi1

(AP WIREfttpTO)

LONDON BRITCHES FALLING DOWN’ -  Young soldiers 
never say die, they just keep up appearances. Damen Jack- 
son, 4, hitches up his britches while watching a rehearsal 
of the Horse Guard’s Parade in London. Soldier at the
right maintains proper decorum as Darren does his un- 
mflititary thing.

Webb Men 
Honored

1300 Mourners 
Jam Delta Town
DREW,' Miss. (,4P) — Some How long will black people be 

1,300 mourners jammed t h i s ..........................._ .
smaU Delta town Sunday to 
bury young black girt, and 
.speakers ranging fTtpi promi
nent ci'11 rights lo.iders o her 
high school classmates urged 
that .her death not be in vain.

R e c e n t l y  t h e  C i v i l  
Engineering Division at Webb 
AFB_j'ecognized S.Sgt. J. E. 
Orbum and AlC Gary A. Oxley 
as Noncommissioned Officer 
and Airman of the Mbnth for 
May.

Named as honor NCO, Sgt. 
Osbum is assigned to the fire 
department as the station 
c a p ta i i^ n  his shift. In that 
capacity, he supervises 21 
people. His main duties consist 
of assignment of personnel andi 
equipment, training personnel in! 
firefighting tactics, and super-| 
vising firefighting and rescue; 
operations. i

Assigned to the CE electric, 
shop, Airman Oxley works as 
an  . Interior. - electriciaa His, 
duties consist of -  installing.

Cooks - Waitresses 
Bus Help-Dishwashers

Denny's, Ih* nollM’s leadhig 24 hour restaurant choln, is now Intor̂  
viewing for the above positions at our booullfvl now rostourant

Big Spring.

Enloy top poy, froo tnsuronco, poM vocoNons ond olhor bonofits 
In on oxcollont working onvlronmont.

FuH and port fimo positions ovolloblo on doy, swing and grovo-
ipplyyord shifts. Applicants ovtr IS proforrod. Plooso oppTy In porson, 

Mondoy, Tuesday, Wtdnosdoy, May II, Juno 1 ond 1 . . .

Denny’s
RESTAURANTS, INC.

1717 East 3rd St. — Big Spring

shot down in tlie Delta?” he' uiaintaining and repairing all 
asked the crowd gathered circuits and control
the high school auditorium. | systems on base. He is also 

..  .. ,  . 1  presently learning to repair and
Atemathy for massivei different types of

black voter _registrat;ons to put g^^^ic motors used. i

DIR ECTO R Y O r

SHOPS SNP SERVICES
SAVE TIM E A N D  M O N EY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

Job Opportunity
Will be taking Application»,and 

Interviewing for jobs for

EAGLE HOMES MFG. P L A N T

Apply To:

MR. LEO KOESTLER

At The Job Site — FM 700 & 11th Place

JU N E  16th

REAL ESTATE AI RENTALS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2! f u r n is h e d  APTS. B3

blacks ^i m office who will change 
the syCTettl'so that “we can see Since he was assigned to Civil BUSINESSES—
that her livine and dvine was, the, j j „ ® y 8 I honor airman has completed hisJo Etha Collier, 18, was shot 

to death Tuesday nighl shortly
after she had graduited fromi ____ __, ..
Drew High School w ith honors I *ki

“The forces of evil have *̂ 7 * *’*®‘̂ *' classmate ol Oicley has recently received his,
robbed us of one of our mostij.^* told the, private pilot’s license. i
dear and talented sisters ” eulo.,*^™"^' ^ fnend,: Airman Oxley h a i the

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
■ on-the-job training. A member! Eiocfne Motor Doctor

wen I  of the Webb AererClub, Airman I _________ 263 $442, 263-6636
JETER SHEET M ETAL 

Air Conditioning & Hooting 
113 Wost 3rd äp«7B1

glzed the Rev,^ Ralph’ David;^®’;® we e q u i v a l g i  two years toward r ,m)F E R S -
Abemathy, chairman of thei??“ì l , ‘®,_'*L-Ì®. “ degree in markeüng
southern Cltrtstlan LftadeBhlprX!^^ inu» atieconornics ,n d - »  platmmg -te^ —  . _ _
( onlerence. ° 8o to Howard Coujity/Junior c o f f m a n  r o o f in g

nnw  lONr*» continue. | College to extend his education. »  ctm 24th
..II 1 1. wi ’ u 1 *1*® crowd was black,¡d s a l  ESTATE

How lung will black people hut there was a sprinkling ofA «wn I C>4 «•#>#> .M «AA$x> rv ¿OIVO..0 *> . ■ O >

167-SMI

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOA5AS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
101 Mom 3670611

HEALTH FOODS—

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1305. Scurry 267^34

MILLWORK- •
------------------------------------

RHOTON c u s t o m  BUILDER»
1 WOOD WORKERS 

1600 West 4m M37t*4

be . mistreated m Missis,sippi?

Bomb Claws 
Tax Office

whites among the crowd and HOUSF!S FUR S ^ E ____ A-2
several white town officials; 1 - 9 - 3

¡took prominent part.s in the fu-: i -  a . -
neral servic* jQ ĵg ,j,ree story homesi

Mavor W. 0. Williford said h e i -  TO BE MOVED. Contain; 
attended both in his capacity asTHOUSANDS OF FT. OF GOOD! 

I mayor and as a sympathetic in- LUMBER! |
(lindu.nl. while Police Chic! ^  ^
T.n. Fleming led the funeral] ___ rnone m hxaa  i

bedro<KT> I

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

a im  Feace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

HOUSES FUR SAI.E A-2

IprcM ossion to the all-black eem-I^Ew^^, siiir

M A R Y SUTER
• 267 G919 or 267-5478 

100.S I,aneas*er

Jaime

Morales

Night

SAKjON (AP) -  A pant ex ^  ~
plosion, apparently a bomb, de
stroyed the Saigon tax office FUNERAL FUNDS
building in the city’s downtown Merchants from Drew and . . . . . t . . .
section tonight. |surrounding towns donated**' ^ViN^lowirEi vour omn

A few minutes later a huge money to help pay for Ihegfu *mi “  lowef on this 3 txJrm homt, IV̂ 
chunk of rooi and wali .«¿Unífral ^
lapsed, possibly trapping a . , „  .
number of firemen inside the ^ H . n m e r  a civil ' ' ' ' , ,-rotion you
building -  c  r o ; i r $ ! . ^ ^ ó r r " g e i ' '~—. o. . \lfl6, said a Jo Etna ( oilier lor9e 3 bdrm, goodsm livir>g rm ond IN KENTWOOD, vt.y nict 4 bdrm brick,

There was no immediate IliMlrlina Fund tn nmvidp a »dllltv rm. NBor HCJC.Oon. firtpl. dbl Mtoo«. rtfrip olr, c#nt
Lies but at least, ikÍ^

1600 Scurry 

Day 
267 6008

DISCOUNT
On MotorMi I* $ledk

CUSTOM  UPHO LSTER Y 

263 4544 2910 W. Hwy. N

SMALL DOWN Poymtnt to quotititd 
bovtr, $69 month —  S bedroom, 1 both, 
newly decoroted InsIde-out. FHA op-
r̂olled. 1617 Lork, 1601 Bluebird. 2$; 
6 »  Of 26^415^._______________________

Alder son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

NICE 2 BEDROOM duplex, corpet. 
drepes. oir. heot. fenced yord, loroe 
closets. 267-;t43 or 267 7S66,
LARGE 3 ROOMS, private both, oir 
conditioned, storope, gorooe. couple only, 
no pet«. Inquire Ì2Ó4 Sycomore.
7 ROOM FURNISHED oportment. 
ceodiMoned. 1110 Runnels.
&NE

qjf
AND Two bedroom, nkcly fur 

nished, redecoroted oportments. Ample 
closets. beoutitui vords mointoined 
Adults. Elliott's Apertmenfs, 201 Test 
6th, 267-0002
NEAR BASE.4 J bedroorr. pond heol 
central oir. corport, fenced yord. Call 
263-1160

REAL ESTATE

HUIISI<!S FUR SALE

AlcDunald
Webb Pcr.sonnel Welcome

count of ca.sual^s Dui ai leasi,homo for the girl’s
three Vietnamew were known „ .„w  k... . would be establishedinjured in the explosion itself, i

Firemen and police, aided by '*1*’̂  *̂*'* seven brothers. 
South Vietnamese and Ameri- ^ ^  domestic 

'can military police, sought **]®
control confusion at the s c e n e ' s t e p f a t h e r  is unable to
as the hardest storm of the »
month-old monsoon .season Three young white men were

arrested within hours of the

family poinh
I  WOW' -  $1$ DWN PMT

f9dty.

hammered the city.

C-OOD CONDITION —  oMor 1W ftory,
. . . . . .  ...... .........................  3 bdrm bfkk, dbl gor, ovira Irg M .

pufi you In mu elooo, good o> new, —  ownor corry 6%.
bdrm brick trim home, 14» bomi, dre»»-'  ̂ ,,,
Ing loWei In both», Irg klf ond dining IJ B ^ M  br ick, den, 14* bom ^Corpo«^  
area, pontry, o« gor po nt, cenlrol heoto^_»My.

_  OObFHAKir equ ly. Cornor. r
FRIKNDf.Y TOWN
set this older home of 3 bdrmj or>d utll-i^ BDRM brick. 1Ni boths. corpHed.
Ity or 4 bdrms. lorpe kit. lom« poo4*M r>g.«‘f, centrol htot. ftriced corner lot. 
gor, 75 toot wide front. In Coohomo for' l̂ACOO loon ovalloble.
$4,250. terms to good credit. SHOWN BY
APPT ONLY.

Crowds Trample 
Vineyard While 
Watching Lava

I , i r s  PIG, ITS PRETTY
I snooting and charged VYlth mur> yes. it s big. Nos $ bOrms. extr« large

. ov»,  ^  »17 ^  Tw $ AF living rm , otkJ d in ing  rm , com poct fullydcr. They are Wayne Parks, 25,jrquipped wt, oen, good boths. oh, yes. ws
\i;«,e.i,ev-.!l>rkk ond Oh, so clean, good corpet.brother, Wesleyjuow low $20sof Drew; his

Parks, 26, of Memphis, Tenn.;lA GREAT BUY
BtuI th o ir npnhpw Allan U'illrar !® "''*'7 carpeted 3 bdrm home, Hying *ully corpoled. Ono berth, toncod. NkO lb-
a n a  ineir nepnew, Alien wiixer- n« buitt in book »hefv*», 2 foil bom»,!motion $3»  down, 
son, 19, of Memphis.

REMUDEIEO'Appfbx. 2 MOS. 
* BEFORE Ul FMT.

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brkk trim, 14»,»o1ht, 
new ebrpot, central heat Air, like new. 
Near Immoculote Heort of Mary Cdihollc 
Church Mllllory $3 00 to $4.00 leu par 
mo $300 dwn —  vtfj tmolltr down pml.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , brick trim.

FORNZAAO. Sicily (AP) - ;  W n m o n
Angry farmers on the slopes of V rO U p iC  W O iTie n
Mt. Etna complained today that T , -
the thousands of sightseers U U m  1 0  L / c U m  
watching the eruption were' .
doing more damage than the i ,a k e  CHARI.ES, La. (A P)-:\T in *20’S 
*3va. ,A Hou.ston man and two I/iulsi-

Crowds tr'>mpled the • vine-ana women were killed Sunday 
yards and climbed to vantage when their cars collided on In
perches in the fruit trees to seeiterstate 10. Six persons were )n- 
tbe fiery spectacle. ,jured.

n*A^"t„n/io 1^*'*^ Welvin Crosby,p  Antoni was bumped off a M- Mrs'■P. J. St Romain,
ool wall while watching the ,„^3  ̂ E. J. Mal-

lava strea^  with his parents at',,., „f binder. I.a.
4 a.m. today. He suffered a
skull fracture and Internal in- »aid the cars broke
Juries into flames after the collision

“The sightseers are U k e ' $ ^nd the. two women burned 
plague of locusts,” one farm '‘I*®***- 
wife told newsmen. “ They are
ruining everything, and what K i r t n - o w  G n u f l P  
they don’t trempte and destroyl l ^ u r i O W  O L I U g e
t h ^  c a ^  ofL;as souvenirs."

DENVER (AP) -  Early-day

igood kit with prttty cabinets ond gloss 
'sliding doors Into bock tenred yord, ott 
gor. poyments under $100 nsonth. $1,000 
buys full tguity. Must be seen by oppt.
.NEW CARPET
new point |ob. on thli 3 bdrm, good 
bom» wim dre»»lng fobie, klf tw» good 
dining oreo ond pontry, ferKed yord, off 
gor, neor »chool». Low down payment ond

HOME 
FOR SALE

FIRST TIME ON MARKET ,
one of ttM rust luciotiva and Mlob. lMr»l. 
nets.» In Big Spilng, owner wonft to 
leave. Will clw Mil 1/3 Wk.of 3 buklnou bldgs and S rtnidi units. All excel, cond.
BEAUTIFUL CORONADO 
HIH,S4 lux bdrms. 4 kix boms, refrjg oir, humld- 
Ifltr, EVERY'HING for Ifvisb living. Low 
low oqully for such dootroble propotty.
FURNISHED OR* 
UNFURNISHED
3 bdrm "hen ay" lyp* *<ouw on cornor lol, protty yd, shod. Iron. Roal Buy.
LIKE NEW
Very dmirultia—3 enormous bdrms, '‘2 pretty bd'h«, family room, oil eftc klf

By Owner 

Cu.stnm Built Brick
vw» r TirxfT 'MmroiTs. LOW o o w n  p o y m e n i a n a  a a  n - a v -  wv   M .ie t.UNDFR*$n2 o month with 20 yeor loon  ̂ BdrmS, 2 BatYlS, Deil — With

high beam celling. Fireplace — 
all carpet — Largs utility —

how would you like o lorge 3 bdrm brirk,'hiiill In kitr>hpn anil h o r  
7x10 loot uflllly rm, kll-dming ond d e n " '* "* '"  * "C n e n  anU DaT. 
with fireploce, formal Nvlrkg rm, corpift,
ott gor. from Under $11$. plus foxes ond 
insurmwe  ̂ Then see this equity buy. 
r,oiiod Srhi. Olst.

Assume I»an

WESTERN HILLS
Crtom Puff 3 bedroom brick, large flre-

fully londscopad, qulof nelghbertwed. »7500 
------  ‘ f* » 01. m . m  —  lew 4%.

The lava atUl was pouring
down the mountain Ode on the! cólorado railroad* were mostly
56th day of.Etna’s aecond worst

tN* .cantiinr-

Of Fornaiko, Sant’AIIIo, Sciara 
and Macchia di Gierre ap
peared la no Imminent peril. '

narrow gauge because the
_ itacEaae
spondlhuy compact cam were 
more adaptable to ateep grades 
and, sharp curves Im poM  by 
mouatain ^ a i n .

AM, CASH
$5.000 for mis cute 2 bdrm corpoled honte, 
good kll, off gor ond fenced. Wolk to 
Woshtnrrton School. Appf pleose.

NO TRICKS— WE TRY HARDER
JOY OUOASH ......................... . . ì t r m é
ROBEUI ROOMAN ...................  267 716/

:e, bullf-lns. ceromic file boms, (orga 
ly room or 4m bdrm. Fenced, bopirtl-

awn,
Owner,

2802 NAVAJO 
263-6863 for APPT.

Call
263-7676 

or 263-7979
When we work,, we-WORK!

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, U S t^  
THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

REALTY
Office 2 «  JUS

L O * 'R O T T V  -  “WTce r  WIIOUIII,- 
boths, corpofed, goroge, fenced, $1851 
monm •
COLLEGE PARK —  4 bdrms, brick, form 
llv., 2 ctr boms, huge klt-don, bIt ins. 
offr cor lirpi, lovalv bkyd, single gor 
under $174100.
RETIRING OR BEGIIÌNING —  Neof, 
spacious 2 bdrms, Irg llv-dlnlng area car
peted, corport, Irg slrg. tfOOO.
EQUITY REDUCED —  2 ociM, reconfly 
rtdtcoiofed 2 bdrm house, Ibrnr. dining 
$7$ nionih. ,
KENTWOOD BRICK —  neor school, 
bdrms, oil corpolad, 3 boms, family 
room, olac. klf, irg poflo 40xlS, off. gor. 
$3500 full equity.
SPAC. s u b u r b a n  —  brick, 3 Irg odrms.
2 bolhs. kit dtn, fliepi, utll room, dbl 
corport, good well—olso city ..«Rrttr, 
$11.750.

DOROTHY HARLANO ..............  167408S
LOYCE DENTON ..................... 263 4565
MAPZEE WRIGHT .................. 3636421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  167 2323 
PHYLLIS COX ...........................  163 4225

H 0  M E
l E A l  E S T A T E

Home 167 6097, 161 3960 
Oldest Rfoltor in Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TAIS -VA A FHA REPO» 

WE NEED LISIINO» TUCKED BACK AMID
m# trees wim o great view. Superior In- 

lorlof, greof klf wim ounny dining area-  - - ■ •l»̂ í|2500 sq n ef tormoi llv-dlnlng, den, 1 
bdrms, 2 lovaly bolhs. Mony moro ftofuru 
foo mmiorous fo datoti. Coll ter on oppi.

WHAT EVERY FAMILY
Is looking ter. Solid built for fha man 

with easy cor# grounds. So «yonderfully 
orrongod ter momer ond the little ones. 
35 ft dtn with flrepl. Perfect view ol Cos- 
den. 3 bdrms. 3 complete baths. »11,000 
total.

QUALITY HOME IN . ,
CoHogt Pork. Lrg enlortolnlng oroo In 

den, dining, and llv, 3 Big bdrms, 2 baths. 
Dbl gor, nice carpel and drop«, rtfrlg 
oir $11,S00.

sep dining, lovely shodod yd. and polio, 
dbl par. WO'iM you twllove »150 me?
10 ACRE p i/y rs
good (dll, leva'., planly woter. Small down.
PROPERTIES IN AVION ADD.
Privtèty owngdf FHA ApprolMd.
4 BEDROOM HOME
All elec kit, tern room, flrepl, tic. Ppy- 
ments only »161.90.
LOVELY HOME
In Indian H'Ms, cor. tel. Pneod right.

fORIVE-IN RF^STAURANT
doing good buslnos, termi ovollobta.

ELLEN EZZILL ......................  167 7605
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  167 6765
ROY BAIRD ................................ 1671184
WILLIAM MARTMI ................... 1611731
CECILIA ADAMS .......................1(140S1
GORDON M YRKK ........ S616BS4

MOTEL
Noot, cteon, GOOD LOCATION . . . PULL 
EVERY NIOHTIII Hot ether Inoome too 
. . . Perfect ter SINGLE or COUPLE 
trotien . . . »m a l l  AMOUNT 
OWNER WILL CARRY BALANCI 
MigM take SOME trade

MOUNT bowlt) 
BALANCf ■ ■ • 

.  . . Mjxnao.

103 Permian Bidg. 26.1-4663 
JE FF BR()WN-Realt(8r 

“SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nlgntt And Weekends

I,ee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Prlce-263 4129 
Sue Brown-r267-6230

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS "" 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HIIXS AFTS.

1.1 6 1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Of Apply te MGR. of APT. 16 
_____Mrs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apert 
mrntt. One to mree bedrBBffli, “ Bills 
pold, $60 00 up Office hours: l;OB6:0O. 
^7111, 163 4640, Sewmiond Apartments, 
Air Bo»e Rood .

HELP!

We are o ropidty expanding netlenol 
cerporoflon In need 6f d olitTIbater 
te purchase and service on unusyol 
product -  A TALKING VENDING 
MACHINE. There ere mony choice 
■ecellens evelloble In your area end 
we ere leaking Me lemeone to de- 
vclee mu morket.

H ycu heve o cor ond cbn sport 
es imte os 6 te I  heurs weekiy, yeu 
con en|ey on excellent supplemenlal 
IneenM. Yeur Investment el StN te 
$9,806 con grew tele e tuli time te- 
come.

WE ESTABLISH ROUTES 
NO PERSONAL SALES 

CALLS
MACHINES DO THE 

SELLING

Vendteg U e vigereus SS blllien pivs 
recesslen preel butintu. Tour selcs 
ere cash. Ne credit risks. Vaur cquip- 
meni U en me lob day end night, 
eemint extra ineeme ter yeu end 
yeur tomlly.

We trein, ceuntet, guide end help 
yeu get started In e business et yeur 
evm. Ne experience nteessery. The 
werk It tnleyoble end easy.

This Is me ege el eutemeted mer
chandising. Our equipment U the fte- 
esl quellly end eur snack Items ere 
nettehally advertised breeds. H you 
wm return the' coupon below we urtll 
be very happy te discuss IhU epper- 
tonny wim yqlu,

VENDA TALKER, INC. 
26(9 w. Mecklnfhird Lone 

Doties. Texes 7531$

I em telerested te mere tetormehen 
itoeut mekmq money Jn the vendmq 
business. I hove c car end 6-1 beers 
per week sport lime.

I con Invest ever $966. 
□  I cEMEOtst tver S9,N(.

V I

Nome

Address

City Stete

Phene (.

Dept. 621IC

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES - B-5
FOR RENT 1 room luiinshea 
On Snyder Highway. Inquire 611 
Runnels
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedtos-s house, 
wotl-lo-wall corpet, draperies, U Ir con
ditioned, fenced yord. 1632SS6.

DUPLEXES
2 Rpdroom Apailmenfs — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7861
THE CARLTON HOUSE

»  Unfurnished Aportments, Re 
®mpet, drapes, peel, TV 
bfvers, carports

2401 Marcy Dr.

JUST REDONE INSIDE
AND out. New carpet, ponellna and 

point. 2 bdrms, I nice bom, kll den, tlnqle 
gar, corner lot. $1JOO dowm end »91 mo.

KENTWOOD HOME IN
ly payment range.
lie«bdrms, 2 boms, nice fned yd, one gor. 

$1750 down, $123 mo.

DON’T STOP LOOKING
until you hove teen this outilending 

:. Truly elegant, on tweeplng cornerHOME
lot. Cenvmisince ef thè orrengement trom 
entry Ihreugheut mtnf be teen te oppre- 
dote. All roomt Irg end eosy te core ter. 
CeoI brkfc floer In deh thot overlooks thè 
peet

WESTERN HILLS .
setting, 28x10 den, 1 baths, ex Irg irtll 

Ity, I  bdrmt wrth syoll dreteers and 
chestt. Evtn a boot heueal On pretty let 
with a let ef privacy. P .»„ This could be 
0 4 bdrm.

263-6186
f u r n is h e d  HOUSES " b -5
f u r n is h e d  2 BEDROOM house, duct 
M  *9nctd bòrkyerd,*4® Coll 267-6572 offer 5:00 p.m
2BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fencsd 
bockvord, washer connections, occepi 1 
or 2 imoM children. 267-6433.

ONE AND Two bedroom house^tlO.OO- 
$1100 week Utilities paid Coll 163-197S. 
250S West Htehivav 10.
MOBILE HOME ter rent, water and 
llqhti paid. One mile seum of Webb 
Vlllogt. Coll 267̂ S09.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, control oir conditioning ond hoot
ing, carpet, shade trees, Itnced yord, 
yord melnlolned, TV CoMt, ell bills ex
cept elecMcIty pold.

263-4.137
FROM 170

263-3608
UNFURNIPHED IIUUSi<:S B-l
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, oir eondl- 
■' ■ wosher dryer cormeettens, fenced
bockyor^ nice neighborhood, neor coF 
lege. 267 7694.
CLEAN, THREE bedroom, t berth, wosh- 
9T cenneertone, tenced yord, noxt to 
Bose, $75, 1609 Bluebird. 167-762(.
T h r e e  b e d r o o m , 2 bom, unfurnithed
house, utilities paid, carport, $130 moirth. 
Also one bedroom oportmenf« Spanish
interior —  newly remodeled, 
utilities paid. 263-6B49 or 16333S0.

$ 110,

GPIN AND BEAR IT

PARKHILL
0 seed buy that we con talk terms on. 

1 bdrms, 3 Bams, Hv, Itb  hit, dsn te nice

When we 
Nova

play, we PLAYI 
Deansan Rhoada 
Blty.

 ̂ BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

bockyd. Onty $117 me.

BY OWNER -  Teke 
bedreomi, iw  baths, b 
Oriondd, Cell %7j»T7.

Mr con.

BUY EQUITY —
1 Bedroom brick, carpeted, tenced yard, 
geroge. Excellent condltten —  must, gtd 
Inside. 4W«- G.l. Leon.

3224 CORNELL 
263-2413 or 267-7632

C d T iS ^ f o , A i d ?
FARMS k  RANCHES
------------------- rrT*Er5BECrrwte

COOK ft TALBOT —  
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sale*—261-2128 
Excellent tracts for. Texa* .Vet
erana — also good Farm* aod 
BandMA

your VOMBOII, Roacod . .  ( o ^ o n t  (o
w hm  ill be MtWied. • . m  yWII get leeM peooi

Big S|

$0«

PO

RENTAL

UNFVRN
t h r e e  

top condì' 
fm H  9419 k
UNFURNISH 
Northeast of 
4«4 West 6lh
SMALL t  Bl 
ISO month, 
6f 163-4117.
3 BEDROO 
hardwood fie 
Cleon. Apply
FOR RENT 
house In We 
otter 6:00 p.i

cTiNICE, 
house, good
RENT OR V 
worshouse or 
at 1210 AAgIn

A N N O U

LODGES

?

11

SPECIAL

FHA proper 
te quelifled 
gerd te ttx 
roce, celer.

YOU SAVED 
well carpet. 
Lustre. Rent 
0. F. Wecker
FOR COMFL 
once ceverog 
Agency, 1710
BEFOReO/t 
Hemeewntri' 
Wilson's Insu 
Street, »7-616

LOST è Pi
REWARD— L( 
buff or voile'

DENh

-  -A

—t  r



* I • ^

>> -t t  • >.4^xw M Jrj ,< • <••♦ M '-I ^

V » * »

agent or a 
Market In* 

ortnod. (4). 
Ic while ex*

)KE)R
rui )934
Immlngi« 3 
xintlM d«n-
I ,  d l> hw a> h . .
mU M  tiro.i»y -  n ir

inliy, 1 A tract 
II. 5 bamii, 2 
ton. idMt tor

I— Sond Springt 
ult'ihodt tiMt. 
TV Cobi«, city 
n In town, 
tor nict brick 

? Wolk In clot- 
n*w point In- 

tJS 1

P!

ipondlnf national »1 ■ giitrnoi 
Vico on unuwol 
UNO VENDING 
ra many ctNlct 
I your aroo and 
tamaana to do-

ond cbn spara 
Hirt wookly, you 
Hit wpplamantal 
non! of $Nt 

a lull tuna to-

ITIS
LES

THE

ut tS bllllon plut 
itu. Your taitt 
Itkt. Your tqulp- 
day and nigbt, 

a tor you a

guida and Iwlp 
butinatt at your 

ntctttory. Tka 
I toty.I
outomotod mar- 

mont It ttw En- 
mock Itomt ora 
broodt. It 

I balow wa «III 
oitt nUt

••■■■■aaiiai

EE, INC. 
■bird Lam 
t 7S23S

lort kitomtotlan 
Jn lha vondtng 
r and 44 hourt

V4

Zip .. . .

1C

SES.
nil niutod

iquirt 411

70
263-3608
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B5

p x
! bndroonii housa, 
iportot, (olr con- 
I4S2SSI V.
Ti houtot.'ttO.OO- 
ild. Coll 3I3447S,

'ont, «Kittr and 
toutn of Wobb

•ROOM
)MES
Honing and boot- 
t, ttncod yard, 
bit, dll blllt OX-

DUSKS B-l
Ithod, olr corxlL 
moctlont, tofKod 
hood, noor cot-

n, 1 both, woth- 
yord, noni la 
347-7421

loth, unfurntthod 
»r1, 1130 month, 
irtmont, Sponlth 
•modalod, tt 10, 

143^31»

ELMO PHILLIPS

Elmo Phillipa hoa joined the Soles Deportment 
of Bob Brock Ford and invites his friends ond^ 
acquaintances to stop by ond discuss their 
transportation needs, in either a new or used 
automobile.

W  w  FORD^—  -
SOO W . 4Hi ^ ------------- ' 2S7.7424

N EW  1971

DATSÜN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered !■ Big Sprtaig

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
IN E. Third

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B*l
THEEE SSDEOOM unfurnlthod houto 
•— too condition —  mutt hovo rttoroncot.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE -  4Vk mllot 
Norfhoatl ot toum on povomont. Ingulrt 
404 Watt 4th, 347-114».
SMALL 2 SBDROOM uriturnlthod houto. 
I4B month, wodor poM. Coll 347-}34> 
«r 143-4117.
2 BEDROOM UNPORNISHED r«UM. 
hardwood floort. largo coblnott, nIct ond 
ctoon. Apply II»  Algorito Stroot.________
FOR RENT: Unturnlthod 2 bodroom
houto In Washington Placa. Coil 247-4444 
ottor 4:110 p.m.________________________
NICE. c Le a N l' room unfurnlthod 
houto, good nolghberhood. Coll 347-7(174.

“Car of The Year” •

VEG A
Now Showtag at

POLLARD'S —

A N N O U N C E M E N TS c

PERSONAL C-i
♦4EW- »t-H- REDUCI NE Pton.-Ot-Tubtot» 
13.00. Money back guoronloo. Cibien 
Phormocy,
IP YOU drink-lt'i your buoinoM. Il >eu 
wont lo »top II'» AlcohoMct Anenymou»' 
butlnoof. Coll 347-»l44.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

LAWff SERVICE— T»«f>oot boy Neor 
•ose. Ridinq mower ond tlMor for lorge 
oreot. 263-4633.
SAND BLASTING ond Portable Spray 
Polntlog. All work puarantcod. So# Jeo 
Arnold —  201 Northwost 2nd.

RENT OR Will toU-vorv nlco OttkO orxl 
worohouto or thop, ocrott >rom Olbton't 
at 22ig Moln Stioot. Coll 343 2/3;.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS  C

LODGES C-1
C A LLEa MEETING Stdkad 
Plaint Lod^ No. 5»S A.F, arxi 
AM . Thursday, Juno 3, 7:30 

L p m. Work Mostor Moton Do- 
^  groo. Vltitort wolcomo.
\  Bill Emofton, W.M 

T. R. Morris, Soe.
Masonic Tomplo 3rd at Main

STATED MEEtlNO, Big 
Spring Choptor No. ITS R.A.M. 
Third Thuftdov ooch month. 
1:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Donlot, Soe.

•0
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE B'E 
Spring Commgndory No. 31 
iT t . 2nd Monday and proellct 
4ih Mondgy ooen month, viii- 
tor» wtleoma.

T  R. Morris, t .C  
Willard Sullivan, Rte.

s t a t e d  MSBTINO B I 0
Spring Lodo# Mo. 1340 A F. 
gnd AM . ovary 1st ond 3rd 
Thuftdov, 7:30 p.m. Vltitort 
Wolcomo.

, E. A. Wolth, W M.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc 

titl and Loncotlor

SPECAL Nunci<:s C*2

w a t c h

THIS

SPACE

PHA proportloa oro oftorod tor tolo 
to fuollflod pufchooof» without ro- 
gord to Ihg proopoctivo purchooor't 
roco, coler, crood or notlonat otlgtn.

YOU SAVED end tiovod tor well to 
wall corpol. Koop n now with Bluo 
Lustro. Rent tioetric ihompoeor SI DO 
0. P. Wecker Storoi. .
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Hpmo Intur- 
onco covorogo, too Wllton'f InturoiKO 
Agtney, 1710 Moln. Coll 147.4144. '
iE P O R s C iS u  Buy or Renew your 
Homoownort' Inturonco Covorogo too 
Wllton't Inturonco Agoncy, 1710 Moln 
Stroot, 3174144________________________

LOST è FOUND C-4
REWARD— LOST— Ler|o, tono-helrod,
buff or vollew, mole cot. 343-341S, lit i

'T H E  T IG H T  W A D "

The Story of How A 
UtUe Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many People 

ind Went On To win

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S I o r g o t  
Mliina vocuum cl«on«rtr softs, stfvict. 
svpplits. ROfpH Wolittf. 267-i07t ofttr AjOO_______________________
AIR CONDITIONING and Rtfriotrollon 
repair or>d strvkt. Retldtntlol or>d 
commercfol. Ail wotk ouoiontttd. Coll 
2B3-IB74.

HARÜ1SÜN APPLIANCE 
S E R V j^

Fbctory’ AUliérlTod P lR W i SMvIfS 6ut- 
Itf for: Admirol —  Goner'll Elictik  —  
Gibson —  Hofdwick —  Hotpelnf —  Mogk 
Chef —  Norgo —  Toppon —  Wostlnghouto 
—  Woito king — - Whirlpool —  and Wll- 
ord .molor hoiitchold oppllonrot.

IS Yrt. Serving Big Spring Arta
1006 West 3rd 267-7165
SMALL APPLIANCES. I ontps, "town 

0 w t  r t « sn>oll hirnitore repoir 
WMtaker'B Fix-lt Shop. 707 Abroma. 267-
rm

A. WELCH Heut# Movlno 1S00 
Hording Stretto Big Spring. Coll » 3  2311

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Woik
Free E.sttmate 
Call 263-7008

APPLIANCE REPAIR —  woshort, 
dryort. vorlout other opphoncot. -After 
S:I0 end oil day Soturdoy- Coll Edwnrd 
Cross 247 7430
LAWN MOWER Rtpolr. Coll A to Z 
Rontol Conter, 243-4W _____________

E-5EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL $I.»S —  UP through $ reemo, 
one year guarontoo. Roochot, oMo tor- 
mltot. Troot tproyod. A gnd D Exltrml- 
notort, 1002 Bluobonnol, S43-S041._____

~E^16CARPCT CLEANING
BROOKS CARPET —  Upholitery, 12 
yoort oxptricnco In Big Spring, not 0 
tldolln*. Frio oitlmotet. »07 Eotl 14fh. 
coll 243-2»20 _______
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpel-upholtliry 
cleaning, BIgolow Inttlhito trolnod 
lechnirlon. Coll Richard C, Thomot, 247 
m i .  ANof 5:M. 3434707. -

STEAMLINER
Newott Method e( Carpel C>»anlng

LOOKS BETTER '
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or ONko
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

DENN IS TH E  M EN A C E

The second-hand V W .,

It m akes a great first car.
It's o  c a r  th o t w o n 't  g iv t  y o u  a n y . 

i th in g  n e w  to  w o r ry  a b o u t.
W b m gks tu rs  o j  (ho t. Ws g iv s  It I 

I Ih *  V W  16-p o in t s o f« ty  a nd  p e rfo rm a n cs  It h a i to  p a n . 
So w s  con  g ive  it  o u r  100% g u a ro n ta e  tha t w s 'l l  re p a ir  o r  
re p la c e  o il  m a jo r m e ch o n ica l p a r ig *  fo r  30 doys o r  m ile i,
w h ic fre ve r c o m e t f i r | t .  f in ' l  th a t w hoK p n ew  c a r-o w n e T r^e e d s t | 

I A  bug tha t w o n 't  d r iv e  yo u  n u ll.
r*onglno, irontniitloo, roar oalo, front o>lo atloihbllti, bralo lytlooL 
I glociricol lyNom

f C )  VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, heater, CCQC
QiJ leatherette seals, very clean. . . . .

FCg VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, heater, leatherette
• "O  seats, air conditioning, new whitewall Urea,

low mileage. $1495
leatherette

$1795

VEGA

VW 100% guarantee
> 7 0  VOLKSWAGEN. Radio,' heater,

seats, 12 months, 12,000 ml. left on 
\warranty. Like new ......................

PCQ VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, hut«*,, leatherette 
seats, new tires, low miles''and extra nice, 
one owner. CQC
VW 100% guarantee .....................  3 1 3 2 1 3

PT9 PINTO. Radio, heater, accent group, white- 
■ *  wall tires, wheel covers, yellow gold finish 

and only 2100 actual miles, existing C 1Q Q C  
factory warrantyyremalnlng............  3 1 3 3 3

VOLKSWAGEN

WE LOVE YOU FOR GETTING

52.989 „„
IN  THE VEGA ECONOMY RUN

11

M ARSHAL POLLARD FIRES A N O TH E R  V O L L E Y  IN TO  HI-PRICES A  HIS GANG

Obhroao«

2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627 
ONLY Antborlzed Dealer In Big Spring

ANOTHER CITIZEN WHO LOVES 
V E G A

IS MR. BOB WAGNER OF GAIL RT. 
HE LOGGED AN IMPRESSIVE 52.989 
MILES PER GALLON TO WIN THÉ 

WARDS COLOR TELEVISION.

ALSO MR. L. H. SPENCER TURNED 
IN A 51.161 MPG FOR SECOND 

PLACE . . .  BUT WAS ITED BY 2 OTHER 
CONTESTANTS BUT OUTLASTED THE OTHER 

JWO IN A RUN FOiTTHE MONEY 
OUT ON INTERSTATE M

BUSINESS SERVICES E
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E~n
l a w n  m o w e r  won't run? Trod« tt 
tor now or uMd —  or tot u( repair 
lor you. Hove cronluhofl ttrelghtoner. 
Meron*» Woitom Aute. SB4 Johman

E M P LO YM EN T

HELP WANTED, MalT

GROWING COMPANY 
NEEDS SALESMEN

In the Tiro Doportmont —  Aho Dept. 
Monogor lor *lkute Port».
Wo ort tooklng for men who wont to bo 
Miotmon and oorn mere money. Wo will 
from oggronlvo, alert, young men who 
come pragorod to dlicuu tototmonohlp.

~  EM Itwm  oftsr good »alary, wortc-
Ino conditions, ond company bonoflti. Con
tinual «xpontlon ottofi many opportunltlos 
for odvoncemont.

Apply
MONTGOMERY-WARD L CO. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

CHILD CARE

WELL KNOWN OIL WELL
SERVICING CONTRACTOR

Wants to put several Units into 
Big Spring area. We need a 
local man to supervise Unite 
and make contacts. Must have 
business following and be well- 
known in .territory. Salary open 
—paid vacation—hospitalization 
—life and accident insurance.

Send Resume to 
Box B-708 Care of Herald

INSURANCE COMPANY n««ds 3 men, 
port fim«« to hwlp In txpon»lon pfoorom 
W« will provido trolnlng end Itod». 
Exptrlwnct hwipfvl but not roquired. It 

» oro btfwoon t ^  «got o4 -« 
éSr writt Weitorn Fomity iMuronct 
ComponVf Box IOS. Mldlond, Toxat.

HKLP WANTKir, Fem l« r-1
WANTED —  BABY Sittor«

my homo or yours.______________________
OLAN MILLS STVOIO noods soverol 
port*tlni90 telophont soles women. Mor
ning ond evonlng Bblfts. IfM . por hour. 
See Mr. Comollson ot West Wind Motti 
after 1:30 a.m.p Tutsdovr June lit« Room II
WANTED —  HAIRDRESSER with 
followinq Must hove oblllfy to monogo 
shop. Coll Circle Beauty Solon. 247d9(3.
WOMEN FOR totophono work. No ox 
porltnc« nocessory. »1.40 per hour plus 
bonus. Also neat poopi« for light dellvory 
work. Aoply Suite 24, Dvsgrt Sonds Motel 
otter 9:00 o.m. TuosdoS. Wodnesdoy,
Th ursday_______  __ ________
EARN FOR A summer vocotlon, a cor, 
comp or collogo tor your chlldron. Bo on 
Avon R«prooonto1lvo ond oorh oxtro moo- 
oy. Win prlioo, moot poopto. Hovo tun. 
It's «osy to got storlod. Town ond rurot 
oreos. Coll or write: ___

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
P.O. Box 2159 

Big Spring, Tex. 
p  Phone 263-3230_______

HEI>^ANtKD7MT8e. F-l

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
VOUR CAR AND 
KBSP OUT TNS  

WEST TBXAS 
SAND/ ROAD NOISI 

AND RATTLSS.

$19.95
SIIRUYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

A L L  IN A L L  138 PEOPLE REGISTERED OVER 40 MPG . . .  4 PEOPLE OVER 50 MPG A N D  

BEST V E T  TH E  O V ER -A LL A V E R A G E  W AS O V M

.40 M ILES P ^  G A LLO N

T H A T 'S  W H Y  W E LOVE V E G A  

and

T H A T 'S  W H Y  Y O U  W ILL  TOO!

J M l  E w t 4th — _________Phona ^67-7421

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Coimetict Coll 
7316/ 106 Eost 17th/ OdfSM Morris.

ENGLISH GIRL ^  Baby . 
per day —  My home. Coll 363-21IS

sit —  ISSO

BABY SIT —  Your home« onytlnie. 4C7 
West $th. Coll 367-7145.____________
CHILD CARE —  my home» 107 Eost 
Itth. Coll U3-UÌÌ.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
NEW-USED Kirby» ond »Ihnr -m-.k»»- 
oood 0» n«w. 411 Runnels, coll 243-3134.

LAUNDRY SKRVICE
NICE IRONING neor Webbr tl SI mixed 
dozen. Brino honoers. 267-S6M.
WILL DO Ironing« tVSO mixed deten. 
Pkk uf>-dellver. M7 3019

SEWING
SEWING AND AHerotlons* Mrs. Olen 
Lewis. 1006 BirdweM Lone. 267-B704.

J-l EXCELLENT
BUY

Rofrlgorotod window Air Condllltnor, a .-
000 BTU. only 4343. Other tliot ovolldbto. 
Price indudo» normal Inttdllotlon.

SEARS, ROEBUCK k  CO. 
403 Runnels 267-5522

ALTERATIONS-M EN'S. Women'». We<k 
puerontwd.'  ̂ | ^  -|«mnel». AltCV Rlgu», 
24>22)S. _____________________

FARMER'S C O LU M N  / K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

FOR SALE

It Ft. Fresttr»» WESTINOHOUSI
rttrtg.

3Y
S1»
SSD

HAY FOR SALE: 1,00 notos of Moy
groior; 40 bolos moltt) Altolfo 1 bolo 
or truck load. 243-4034.

LIVESTOCK K-S
BIG HOLIDAY Horse and Saddle Auc 
lion, Monday, 7:00 p.m. Auflll Indoor 
Artna, Hlohwoy 17 South, Lubbock, Jock 
Autlll ourtlortofr.
SALE: 3t ^IGS —  weigh 10 to 120 lbs 
toth Coll SN-4S»! or 394 4S44________

l a d y  KENMORE dlshwoihor ,
Early Amor Icon Rocllnor ..........
Soars SILVERTONE Organ ............ S7S
Early Amoricon Recktr .................... W>
Rug Shompooor ...................................  SIB
Storoophenk Rtoerd Ployor .............  $40
SILVERTONE Soburbonlt» TV  .. ..  —
a  Knotty Pino CeMnot Doors «rith 
hinges ond pull* .....................  S1.00 oo.

CALL 263-2788

M ER CHAN D ISE
DOG9» Pl-rrS, ETC. L-8
GOOD WATCH Deg—to give owoy. Coll 
243-1434._____________________________
FOR SALE: AKC Boston T/rrtor* oft/r 
S:00 pm. or onytImO wockfffds. Coll 
243-7410. ___________

dCtoon, u»od, IMt. choot tygo 
Frooztr .........................................SIS9.W

a Used Youth Bod, comptoto .......S I».»S
aSoIld odk, S-pc Dining Room Sulto,4 ehO#4buttfi. tobw; ........  S14».»S

D O G  GROOMING ond suppllot. 
Roolstorfd pupplfs Aduorlum Fish ond 
Supply, Son AngHo Highway, coll 247- 
44*0. ______
IRIS’ POODLE Porter— Profosslonol 
oroemlno Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 243-340» Of I43-7900

SPECIAL!
Fancy Dog Collar 

And Matching Lead 
ONLY $2.49 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

OUsod SEARS COLOSPOT retrIg,
Irg bottom mount Irootor ........ S t».tS

a Now Box Spring, Mottrooo. 
full *IM, S ^ M  .......................... S 4».»s

#S P c Kltdion DInotto, llko now .. S l».fl

We Buy Good Used Furniture

HO M E
FURNITURE OT.

504 W 3rd 263-6731
FOR EASY, gulck cor pul ..Ivonlna rtnl 
Eltctric Shompooor on;/ 11.09 pfr oo/ 
with twrchoso of Bluo Lustrs. Big Spring 
Hardware

L E N S 'S  ANTIQUES-NOW opon tlOfr 
4:Jb. 3 mites. Highway 17 South.
Sptctellilng In olatt, old and now. AIM 
d»pf»ssl9n._________ __  _ ............

SELL ÜR TRADE
Well shotvlng; cofttor oMIo countort: 
phorking nuntors: Koto»; Coca-Cola
sex: Tom's Candy Machine; cosh rtgls- 
lort small doop htottr; comprosaors;

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 45.00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 343.2M» ter 
oppolntm.nt _______

SPECIAL: GOLDEN Stitch Notco.
Rooulor S349-N0W »31» Frto d«n«on
strotlon —  coll Sltvons, 2»0S Novele. 
3 4 3 - 1 3 9 7 . _________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
b o o k k e e p in g  MACH, opor.,
................ ...............**:**'.**bL

DICTAPHONE SECY. -  Mu*» »¡f, ,
good.typlsl, locol ........  e x c e l l e n t
OOKKEEPER, dbl. ohlry, oxpor.,
local ........

SALES SoiTto oM. oxpor. 
noctsiory ..........................

S3004

OPEN

Used Vacuum Cleaners,^ '  
from ........ ......... $7.50 up
MAYTAG Wringer Washer, 6- 
mo. warranty.................. $79.95
23 In. Console GE TV, 
maple .......................... $69.95
23 In. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
maple cabinet, late model $250.00
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real ntcie . .  $79.95

M AINTAININCE trolnoa —  M|. eg.,
local ...........................   S400O

TRAINee -  Whto oxpof.,
locol ...............................  E X C Il Lb MT

SAl E5 —  ctelhlng oxpor. OPEN
TRAINEE —  local eo., will troln..OPBN 
COUNTER SALES —  Oxpor., 

local CO. .............................   1*04
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2515 
POSITION WANTl'iD. F. F*l
SIT WITH hospitot patloni, 11:00 p.m 
— 7 00 o m Lucllo Moron. 347 4442, »11 
Wnsl 3rd, Big ly in g .__________________

IN S TR U C TIO N  G

WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrlg., 
cond................................. $•

WANTED —  PIANO Sludtnls Coll Mr». 
J. P. Pruitt A07 East 11th Stroot. Coll 
243-3442. >

HIGH School at home
fern diplomo ropMty In »poro tlm$ 
Approved ter votoron* halning. Ft opor# 
tor , bettor |eb or eallogo. Fioo brorhuro 
AmBrIcan School. W. Toi. Diti., Box 
M43, OdOHO. Tox., US 1347.

w n a w e iÀ i:  ^
rS M O N A L  LOANS

•Cfinr ^

VACATION LOANS
ISO to 1100
EASY TERMS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. Ind ’ MM401
Wt Qlvq 84H Omo StafOpi

1971 ZIG ZAO 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
Moke« buttonholoo, docofollvo ollHhoo, 
Wind horn, monogiam». pokhoo. sow» tm 
buiiono. W M ) ceth or poymoiit •! U.4I 
per meniti.

CALL 263-3833

Hid
95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

SPANISH Soto, gpld, Hko now . . . .  I j . g
Apt. Sin Oo* Range ..................  fW .g
Used, hoovy. Bunk Bod, Comptoto SW.W
Lot# model Eorly Amor. TV ........  S7».»l
BASSETT ^ P c ., white, Froneh Ptoy. 
b«dreem oulto, tergo tripto Rroooor,
top quollty ..............   S1»»»S
N*W GB 2-Dr. Rofrig, ovocodo. '
with trodo .....................................  B4»»5
Now 4-OfOWOr Chest .....................  S1»»J
New Bolton Rocker» .....................  St»»»

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Ront Dishkt)

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

119 Main 267-5265
JACK'S FURNITURR bUM oMd utnd 
turnlturo, oppllanc»« bnd ok condì, 
lienors SOS Lometa Dtivo. M7-IÍ3I.

NEW 
MUST GO

Reite. 18^ cu. ft. GIBSON side- 
by-side refrlg., coppertone, 1 yr.
guarantee....................... $279.95
SelecUon of refrlgi. .« $40-09 up 
3 pc. Sectional .......... $159.00
Sofa • BBEB. B«BBBBBe$$|BB«Bee $69.00
30 In7 GIBSON Range — Cost +  
Freight
Tvra 4000 CFM Coolers . $123 05

TRANTnAMPURNTURB
304 G res N7*«1$S

Í F c ., groen, Nougohydo llv . Room 
Sulto..........................................................»>

3.FC., onllauod mopio, Bodteem
Suite.................................    * » » »

Eorly Amorkon Sofa .........................SI»»S

2 Pc.. Wuo, Living Room Sulto . . . .  S3»»S

Bunk Bods, cell spring».
mollrtisot ....................... Sf»»S

I  Pc. Dining Room Sulto —  loigo Bultol, 
S Side Choir«, 1 Captain Chair. 1 oblo ox
lend* to »  fi.t eok ................  »I2S.OO

Toko up peymonti on ropo, «uoom Howoo
Oroup. __

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 287-2631

New & Used 
EvaporaUve Coolers

. . . .PorMBIt Cooler . . , i . i i -í « í i » . í . . . .  W . »
40M CPM. 2 -s p ^  ........................  im -K
4SN CPM, i-«P00d ........  .............
4700 CPM, i  ipood ........................  II20.M
Large »oioclton wood oydgwetivo ctatott 
tlS.M -  tM.i0.

PIANOS, ORGANS

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PUNO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037
MUSICAL INSTRU. L*7
McKISKI MUSIC Cempony-"Tho Bond 
Shop," Now ond used Instrumoni», 
»uppllo», ropolr. «e»V» Gregg, 3»3-lt22.

MISCELLANKOUB^ 1-1
GARAGE SALE AAostly boyt’ ctolhot. 
baby clethos, men's work clothes, till 
Wood, AAondev only.

ï t t N r H  9  M  E c o r
mobile heme Mies

GARAGE SALE: Monday-Thursdoy
F u r n i t u r » .  fabrics, glousyoro. 
miscoltonoous. Sem» onttouos. 700 
Ayltefd. roer.______  ___
THE c l o t h in g  Porler. S04 Scurry 
phono 3»7-7tS2. Wo buy »«It quulltY used 
ctethlng tor tntlrs tomllv. Open Mw.day 
through SPtodey »:0e-7:00
SALE: GLASSWARE and Colioctiblos
Rottntohlng. B»dr»»m sultot. ^oot», 
tobies Cranny's Attic, 70» Johnson, /43- 
IS4I, 347-70aS.

vorlout ether Itomi.

J. B. tfotlls 
i :o  Air Base Rd.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO Buy uiod fumitturo, op 
pitoncoi, olr condltlonor». HughM 
Trading Peit, 2000 Wfst.Srd, 317-5441
TOP PRICES poM ter mod turnitur« 
end eppnoncoi Glbvm ,.«bd Cone, 1200 
Well 3rd, 2434533

AU TO M O BILES M
IP VOU ero under 2S yoori ol oo*. 
•moto or morrird and or« hovlng prob 
tomi tocurlng Automobllo Insuronc» 
Cevtrooo. «4to Wlljon'i Iniuronc» 
Agoncy, 1710 Moln, coll 34T-4144.

MOTORCYCLES M-1
1*71 YAMAHA »0 ENDURO, oxcollont 
cenditten 740 octuel mll«t ( l brok* 
my ormi. 147-tl»1. 504 Edit 2Srd.

AUTO ACCKSSORIFX M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, oxchongo —  
»I7.»S up. Guorontotd. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost Highway 00, 2M-4175.
HAVE GOOD, oelld, uood tiro». Ptt me»t 
ony cor-Borgdln prkos. Jimmto Jopos 
Conoco FlrtotofW Confer, 1501 Oiogg. 247 
7101. ________________
MOBILE HOMES M-t

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

' ' 2-SPECIALS
1—14x60 ft., 2 Bdrm., Early Am. 
Decor.
1-12x60 ft , 3 Bdrm., Modern 
Decor.
Reduced To Sell Before June 1st

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.*

NEW 1971

$2995
$4795

.. Porto Ropak-tnoufoncd
Moving— Rontol»

, D8.C SALES
3»10 WMt Hwy. 00

1149
13,ON Mllce-U Met. 

Gearaatee 
CALL 3tt-7W2

AU TO M O BILES M
NOBILE HOMES M-l

710 W. 4th ■ 267-5613
Jim Ftetow-Choflo» Hgn»

JoN Brown

n m ü

EAGLE IS HERE! 
Exciting Mobile Home Manu

factured In Big Spring.
In AppreoiaUoa for being choa« 
the Local Dealer — We Make 
This Limited Offer .

. REFRIGERATED 
' AIR CONDITIONING 

tnstitled^Reidy to 
At NO EXTRA COST-ln the 
First 12 Reg. Priced EAGLE 
HUMES Sold During May k  

June.

Financing to 12 yrs. 
Low and No Down Pmt

Mobile Homes

1 4 x 6 0
2  O r 3  B E D R O O M

Deluxe
Early American 

Furniture
Set On Your Location

$5795
Small Down—Lowest Interest 

Rates
We 'itade
ASTRO

MOBILE HOMES
1501 W. 4th 263-8901

C O R O LLA  
S TA TIO N  W AG O N

$2057
Delivered In Big SprlM * 

J IM M Y  HOPPER 
T O Y O T A

n i  Gregg N7-2SH

A U TO M O B IL iS M

MOBILE HOMES H-8

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOBiES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

• HUTOt JoiMi 
' t o  P n l Shaffer

•  L. D. ‘CUef ThorntM
Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance ’ Hookupe

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailere 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy.
• Pho: 2IM831

TRUCKS FUR SALE H-8
tftg CHEVROLET PICKUP Hwrt wtdo, 
V-g, automatic, olr. power, redto, 
compor. Low mHoogo StŜ oiTB.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-)l
1«47 MUSTANG —  POWER, Olr, 
tutono WockPluO, vinyl top, now ttriM. 
343-2»« or 14M001.
FOR SALE: 1»«» Muitong Moch I, boot 
oNor, IIM -iom oo or coll 34SdO« after
5:30.
PRICED POR Qwicfc Sol»;
Cuftom. tour doer, toctory olr, hootor, 
rpdta, tfondord «MN, E»»». Coll na-Hm  
attor S:I5.
c U iÀ ÌT  LOW Mnoogo, * 1*4« PofE 
eatoxte 'T K lJ ÌS p tw t  ihift, ottordrlvo, 
SSOO. Coll

WE LOAN moftoy on Now or U»td
Mobil« Homn Flr>t Foderai Soving» 
A Leon, 500 Main. 3474252.

TRAILERS M-18
T H I  PUH MACHINtS

.HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Over 2S trollor» In (tedi. Itertrafl Camp, 
or». Comploto »orvlro and ppit» dept, top
thè toctory eutlot doelor.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLOS 
IH20 al lomor, Swootwplor, Ttxa» 

23SO40I, Swwlwoter — <4/2 4211, AMIono

LAIOHING
MATTAR
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Installatiorr o f
Council Slate
Mr§. Garner McAdams, re-, sored by the council and 

tiring advisor for the CouncUl reading a letter of appreciation 
Of Big Sprfag Garden Clubs,! from Big Spring State Hospital
performed an Installation cere 
mony for the council’s new 
olDcws Wednesday at Holiday 

■ Inn. The group met for S| 
luncheon In the Patio Room. I

for trees planted near the 
chapel by L. R. Saunders, 
Johnny Johansen and Sneed. He 
announced that the Four 
O’clock Garden Club has dls 
banded.

Mrs. McAdams used a “Bird ^ •
wAriri» «A- «Ki» »«ctr,,,. i now on;W ttid theme for the instruc-^ plans for a fall flower show,’’!
tloh to officers, noting the said Sneed, “and there is a need'
“pecking order’’ of the birds I for money-making projects to
and comparing their charac- ‘ *' ”
teristics to traits 
various offices.

needed for
support tlw show.

As Mrs. Guy took over leader- 
, ship of the group, she spoke 

_  . . .  „  ,! briefly of plans for future ac-
The slate includes Mre. Paul tivities.

Guy, president; Chariest 
T u t ^  vion president; Mrs.
Pete Warren, secretary; Grady 
Randel, treasurer; Birs. Frank 
Wilson, program chairman; and 
Bill Sneed, council advisor.

Sneed, retiring president, pre
sided, reviewing projects .s^n-

AltfuSans  
Plan T r ip  
T  o Odessa

WILL MARRY — Mrs. Paula 
M. Ramirez, 709 NW 5th, an
nounces the coming marriage 
of her d a u ^ te r , EOzaheth 
Ann, to Johnny Flores, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lojino Flores, 
1408 W. 2nd. ’The couple will 
be married Saturday in the 
Spanish Baptist Church.

Reports were heard by the 
Altrusa Club on a recent club-' 
sponsored book review and on, 
the area workshop held at Holi-i 
day Inn, at its meeting Thurs-i 
day a t Coker’s Restaurant.

A letter from the Odessa club 
announced a dinner meeting at 
6:30 p.m., Tuesday at the Inn 
of the Golden West in Odessa.,
The dinner will honor Mrs. Irent'
T. Hurst, Altrusa District 9 
governor, and will constitutes 
her official visit to Odessa, Mid-i 
land and Big Spring clubs.«
Local club members planning 
to attend are Miss Janet Bar.-; 
nett, Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs.i 
Ruhy Billings,
Hendrick and
Wooten. ______________

’The next local meeting is at! Day. Each was once a bride 
noon, June 10 a t Coker’s. A ll|f3 iy‘>«"8er than her husband.

Foam-ln Coloring 
Permanent Tint

CIVIL WAR WIDOW — Mrs. Lyman W. Preston, 89, Of Albuquerque, N.M., Is one of the
ivil Vvar veterans. She remembers her husband describingfew remaining widows of Civil 

Sherman’s march to the sea, Atlanta burning and the Union soldiers’ Grand March after 
the war.

Civil W ar Widows?

By JERKY T. BAULCH
AtMctattd Pr*M Writtr

WASHl.NGTON (AP) ■- The 
Mrs.« Willard|»’Pn who wore Yankee blue and 
afr« rjivifTonfederato gray,irft dead, but 

^ |423 widows of Civil War veter- I ans still are alive this Memorial 
a

committee chairmen will give 
year-end reports. Installation of 
new officers will be at 7;S0 
p.HL, June 24 in the home of 
Mrs. Wooten, 817 W. 18th.

Melinda Ann Brooke's

WATER COLOR CLASSES
L iniited  E nro llm en t —  A dults T Ä Iy  

Classes Begin J u n e  1

Phone- 267-7384

I remember fhe preacher 
lookin’ at us and saying. 
‘Brother, you’re robbin’ the 
cradle,’ ’’ says l^uise Hud.son. 
95. who lives in a Georgia nurs
ing home.

Mrs. Hudson, a native of 
Charleston, S.C., was ;10 on her 
wedding day. She doesn’t recall 
her husband’s age, except “He 
was an old man” who was re
spected in his native Atlanta.

By coincidence, the oldest and 
youngest Civil W'ar widows are 
named" Harper ---------------

As far as the Veterans Ad
ministration tan  determine, the 
oldest is Loudie M. Harper, 104, 
of Perry, Ga., who married a 
Confederate veteran 21 years 
her senior in 1889.

The VA says the youngest

2C7-ICI4 Highland Center Ob The Mall

DACRON and C O TTO N  VOILES 
S<4id> and Prints, machin* washabi*

SH ER LEY SERANO 
Linans, solid, washabi*

L A D Y  FAIR 
Prints, wash-n-waar

INDO DOTS 
Washabi*, pl*atabl*

KLOPM AN , Fairway 
Dots, washabi*

widow is Minnie L. Harper, 57, 
of Ball. Fla., who married Jim 
W. Harper in 1043. She isn’t 
certain what his age was.
_ _ thP 423 w idpws s* fU, draw
ing small federal pensions, the 
VA says none was born before 
the Civil War ended in 1865, 
the average widow’s age is 90. 
And 288 were married to Uniott 
veterans and the rest to ex-sol- 
diers of the Confederacy.

INFIRMITIES
Many of the widows still are 

spry, but most are burdened 
with the infirmities of age. 
Some recall vividly what their 
husbands told them about the 
war, while others say they re
member little or their husbands 
didn’t talk much about the war.

Mrs., Lyman W. Preston, 89, 
of Albuquerque, N.M., remem-

V A C A TIO N  TIM E . . . SEW A N D  SAVE UP TO  75%
D aytim * D rasaM P an t S u i ts ^ H o t  P a n ts # D in n a r  & Cocktail DrasMS

S1.79

CHATTER CLOTH ‘ 
Print and solid

Darroa and Cotton C d  OQ
Reg. 91.98 .......................
Wash and wear, 45”
Reg, 92.» . . \ ..........

HAY RIDE PBINTS
48”, wash and wear,
Reg. 91»* ..................

KERAFLEX LINENS 
56” wide, wa.shable

Crease resistant $2.49

YD.

YD.

$1.39 YD.

,  V

Reg. 93.98 ................
SHERLEY PONTOON 

Trevira polyester 
rayon, Reg. 92.49 ...

ALL-OVER LACES

YD.

$1.39 YI>.

96“ to 45” Price

I9#% DACRON KNITS 
One table, solid and stripe
woven, 16”  .....................................................

CHARGER DENIMS
Darrons and cottons, 45’’ $1.39

Off

Regular 91-98 yd. YD.

$1.79 YD.Regular 92.» yd. ..
EXQUISITE ACRYLIC KNITS
wide, machine $3.39 iS.66

washable, Reg. 95.98 yd. 
BALI,4,IN

Bonded rayon, washable $2.00
Reg. 93.4» yd.............

SHERLEY GLIMMER 
Satin stripe
Reg. 92.49. N ow .....................
Prints
Reg. 91 »8. Now............ ..........

JO JO

VD.

$1.69
$1.29

Regular 91-49 yjl. 89»

SPECIAL SALE DAILY ON 
ONE ITEM

... ’â *̂
TU E S D A Y  
B. G. E. B U TTO N S Ea.

NO PHONE CALLS OR L A Y  A  WA Y S  ON D A ILY  SPECIALS

stories of marching to the’sea 
with Sherman, of seeing- Atlanta 
burn, of parading through 
Washington in the Grand Re
view after the war.

The Prestons mbt in 1913 in 
Mena, Ark., and married the 
following April when she was 
32 and he was 65. A daughter 
was born a year later.

Preston, who joined the Union 
army at 16 to be with his 
brOTfn*f.s, lived to age 90.
. Elizabeth Towle of Crystal 
Lake. 111., .was 40 when she 
married Robie Towle, nearly a 
quarter<entury her senior. She 
remembers few of his war tales 
“bwause I wasn’t interested in 
them.” and the war was too 

1 far in the past
Now 100 and blind, Mrs. 

Towle says her mo.st vivid re
collections of the Civil War 
were from her father: “ He was 
in the calvary, but Mr. Towle 
was ju.st a soldier.” Both men 
were with the Union forces.

979 MONTHLY
All Civil W’ar widows over 70 

are eligible for 970 a month 
pen.slons from the VA. Many 
receive 955 extra if they need 
aid and attendance or are in 
a nursing homie.

They are under the same sys
tem as widows of Indian War 
and Spnnish-American war vet
erans — 970 a month if age 
70 or older, 940 67 if under 70 
and 975 if maitied to the 
veteran during ' his wartime 
service.

Unlike widows’ pensions for 
World War I, World War II, 
Korea and Vietnam, other in
come does not affect how much 
they get or whether they get 
anything

In the 1950s the federal gov
ernment took over from South
ern states pension payments to 
Civil war veterans and widows 
of the Confederate soldiers Be
sides widows, an estimated .332 
children of Civil war veterans 
are on VA pimsions-rolls, ‘ '

One (’onfederate widow. Belle 
Doyal. 84, was 23 when she 
married J,eonard Doyal, a 6.5- 
year-old widower, in 1910. She 
had known him since she was 
a small child He died 43 years 
ago.

 ̂ S3 IN GEORGIA
Three of Georgia’s .33 Civil 

War widows live in the nursing

home with Mrs. Doyal and she 
is able to talk over the old days 
with Mrs. Hudson.

In New York City’s Borough 
of Qu^ns Julia Schoenherr at 
8 f «ays, ' ‘I'm so young b^ause 
I’m his second wife.” John 
Schoenherr served as a private 
about nine months in the Penn
sylvania Light Artillery.

The war elided when lie was 
25. They married in 1912 when 
she was 22 and he was 72. He 
lived to age 90 and died in 1930.

Lucy McCloy, 98, of Folcroft. 
Pa., is the widow of Capt. Wil
liam Wilson McCloy of Rich
mond, Va., who served with the 
24th Virginia Cavalry defending 
Richmond.

She was 27 and he was 57 
when they married. Mrs. Mc
Cloy says there was never any 
problem with their May

■bers- fontìy her^husband^ war -f)ecember marriage because]
trv  f n A *  o a o  . . . . . .  *“we never talked about age.” 

Asked if her parents became 
upset when she married a 
Southern soldier, Mrs. McCloy 
replied “ if they did, they didn’t 
say anything. But I’m sure their 
hearts were heavy.”

McCloy died at age 81 in 1925.

Vacation Bible 
School At Knott

KNOTT (SC) -  Vacation 
Bible School will be held this 
week at First Baptist Church, 
Knott.

Guests of the Louis Harrels 
recently were her brothers and 
.sisters-in-law; the Andy Hogues, 
Abilene, and the Carl Hogues, 
Lamesa.

The Elbert Romans have re
turned from Lubbock where 
they visited their son, E. L. 
Roman Jr., who is undergoing 
t r e a t m e n t  at Methodist 
Hospital, and his family.

The Bob Cheatham family has 
returned from "a vacation trip 
to Lake Whitney.

Ann Lemon of the University 
of Texas, Austin, .spent the pasF 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lemon.

The John RudeseaLs have re
turned from Brown wood where 
they vi.sited their son and 
family, the Pat Rudeseals.

The Lawrence Lepards and 
infant son, Shawn^ were guests 
of their parents, the Larry 
Shaws, Knott, and the Waymon 
Lepards, Sand Springs.

'The Joe Gillespies have as a 
guest their son. Perry Gillespie, 
who has been stationed with the 
Army at Fort Bragg, N C.

Variety In Denim 
Disguises Fabric

MeetingjCfxinged

.Spring fabrics run the range 
from soft to tough. New are 
the “naturals,” anything hand- 
loomed, homespun, rough and 
ready-looking.

Denim is the leader, varied 
with brush surfaces, herring
bone patterns, tie dyes and 
twills. Other “toughles” are 
canvas, calico, gingham and 
burlap.

You might not recognize some 
of the denim effects around cur
rently.

For spring for the gels new 
The F a i r  v i e w  Home denim looks include: Jarquard 

Demonstration (Hub will meet| weaves, multicolored, stripes 
at 2 p m. Tuesday in the home; with denlm-look bacKgrounds, 
of Mrs. J. M. Smith, 1904 antique and early American 
Runnels, rather than iri the patterns on 
home of Mrs. E. A. ’Turner asl denim, and 
reported Re  ftaday*! Herald, j tt|ktng ^ p t ,

natural 
a new

off-white
mattress

' The newe.st in hair colorings 
is suppiKsed to lake the mixing, 
messing, dripping and dabbing

out of the process of altering 
nature. It’s h foam-in perma-^
nent hair lint applied with a 
one-step applicator.

The maker savs II Is the first 
aeriisol color that can lighten 
or darken, or cover gray. Hold

fhe applicator upside down and 
press the lever to foam the 
coloring directly Into the dry 
hair. After 2« minutes, rinse .

In all, there are 15 colors 
from .several shades of blonde 
to black.

'Prairie Dresses/ / th e  Ingenious fem inine
way to scatter a lot of sunshine along the path 

to summer. Carefree, captivating. Stride right out 
and load the fashion parade in the “ Prairie” 

Dress printed cotton for a cool summer.

A. 9.00

Results like this
speak volumes 
for Elaine Powers ,

f  ^  % ■

-W hy are you y
iust sitting there?'  ^

/

C A LL T O D A Y  
263-7381

For Your 
FREE TR IA L  
V IS IT  & FIGURE 
ANALYSIS

V:

C om plet* 4  Mo. 
Program

AN NIVER SAR Y
SPECIAL

7.50 /

Inquir* About Our 
-Summar Studant 
Program

I ( f  M  HOURS 
i K J W *  A.M. tô  ;

J  I r '  • p-M.,
I Æ  SAT.
H P  9 A.M.

T a  4 P  I f

GUARANTEED'

A  ^

REO. T.M

*IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE
HrMCMiMaUlaHhr Mr I 
M r*« can kt • iiM It hr M r  <
U raa cnn ha ■ iita 14 hr M r  4
“  — ’ Mr n» r a h a « i * a e t i M l 4 h r -
a  rah CM hh • Um  M hr. M r  «

’ IF FOR ANY 
RFASON You 
fail to rrtiivt th# 
rttuliI lilted, Elaiiw 

_Pow#fi wriHtivt you

O e - ^  M A N A G E M E N T, INC. 1971 6 MONTHS FREE

N O  Crash dieu

lANKAMreU

N O Lonn-term
memoerthipe

Elaihe PAwers figure salon
H IG H L A N D  CEN TER . ^

\  :
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